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Recycling project gets skeptical hearing 
By Mel Hyman 

Town officials and local environmental
ists have raised concerns about the past 
performance of New Options on Waste, a 
recycling firm that wants to move into the 
former Barker Steel Building in the Port 
of Albany just inside the Bethlehem town 
line. 

But before it can move to Port Road 
South, the recycling company must re
ceive certain exemptions from the town 
solid's waste ordinance, which regulates 
siting and operation of trash facilities in 
town. 

Duringapublichearinglastweek,New 
· Options on Waste was taken to task by 
Betsy Lyons, spokeswomanfor Bethlehem 
Work on Waste, the grassroots environ
mental group that led the successful cam· 
paign to defeat a proposed solid waste 
incinerator in Bethlehem in 1992. 

Lyons said BWOW strongly supports 
recycling, but "We have concerns about 
their track record. I drive by their current. 
facility fairly often, and I've toured it in the 
past," she said. "I'm concerned with the 
dirt and the incredibly dusty conditions 
inside the building. There were a lot of 
people on the picking line who did not 
have respirators." 

In addition, there were "a lot of materi· 
als stored outside," some of which was 
"blowing around." 
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Bethlehem officials and local environmentalists want more Information about New Options 
for Waste's proposal to relocate to an Industrial site In the southern part orthe Port of Albany. 

Supervisor Sheila Fuller is likewise 
concerned about the waste outside the 
company's current location, which is on 
South Pearl Street in Albany about 1. 7 
miles north of the new site. 

"It's a mess," Fuller said. "I've been 
there a few times, and there were materi
als lying around that had not been re
cycled and bundled like they· told us." 

Firm cited by DEC for violations at prior site 
With two exceptions, none of the mate

rial processed inside the plant is supposed 
to be stored outdoors unless it's already 
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By Mel Hyman 
New Options on Waste, the recycling 

company looking to move from its current 
quarters on South Pearl Street in Albany 
to a site in the town of Bethlehem, was 

fined $20,000 by the state in 1994 for viola
tions of its operating permit. 

New Options president Richard Deitz 
acknowledged the citation and fine last 
week in response to a question posed by 

Councilman Ted Putney during a public 
hearing. Half of the fine was suspended 
contingent on the company remaining in 
compliance with the consent order signed 
on Nov. 1, 1994, with the state Department 
of Environmental Conservation. 

The company was cited after a routine 
inspection of its facility in August 1994 
revealed that it was processing and stor· 
ing waste materials outside an enclosed 
structure, according to Tom Cullen, En Con 
regional solid waste engineer. 

Earlier that year, Cullen said EnCon 
inspectors also noted that "There was 
thick dust in the ambient air" in the facil· 
ity. 

Nearly 70 percent of the waste handled 
by New Options is construction and demcr 
lition debris. The company currently has a 
permittoprocess up to 600tonsperdayof 
construction debris and recyclables.It has 
·an application pending with the state to 
accept up to 200 tons per day of municipal 
solid waste. 

"Their compliance status is currently 
under review," Cullen added. "We rou· 
tinely inspect them. Just the fact that we 
haven't collected the remainder (of the' 
fine) says something." 
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Delmar man sent to jail for OW/ Landscaping to be performed in the spring 

a?~~~~~~~~!~~w~~!!e~!~~~;!~ Bridge demolition expected 
County jail after his arrest on a pery" and the "subject was highly b t h • d d I f t h • t h 
felonychargeofdrivingwhilein- intoxicated,"Busseywascharged y e ml e 0 IS mon 
toxicated, as well as a misde- withonecountofendangeringthe _ 
meanorchargeofendangeringthe welfare of a child. 
welfare of a child. Hewasalsocharged with felony Exceptforsomeminorcleanup 

Anthony T. Bussey, 37, of 38 DWI and a felony count of aggra- work, removal of the old bridge 
Hanover Drive, was arrested at vated unlicensed operation of a over the Normanskill is nearly 
2:21a.m. Sunday,Jan. 28, after he motor vehicle. complete. 

· was observed speeding on Ken- The police computer further "Demolition of the old bridge 
wood Avenue, police said. revealedthatBusseyhadoutstand- should be completed by mid-Feb-

W11enBusseyfailedtoproduce ing warrants against him by the ruruy," said Dick Frederick, Re
a license, Bethlehem Police Offi- ColoniePoliceDepartmentfortwo gion I construction engineer fo-r 
cer Brian Hughes conducted a countsofissuingabadcheckand thestateDepartmentofTranspot
computer check that showed by the Albany Police Department tation. 
BusseyhadtwopriorDW!convic- for a third-degree assault charge. "Except for some minor 
tiop_s, ~ong. with a d!"iv_ing while- He was sent to the Albany cleanup of the (bridge) footings 
ability tmparred convtction. County jail in lieu of $2,500. The thatthecontractorwillgetbackto 

It was also discovered that outstandingwarrants were lodged in the spring, they expect to start 
Bussey had had his license re- against him at the jail. shutting down around the middle 
voke~ on three occasions- two "He'souttheredriving because of the month." 
?f ':"htch were for alochol;related he has a total disregard of the law, Despitethefrostytempet'atures 
t!lctdent~. He has been wtthout a and figures he'll drive when he this winter, Frederick said the 
bcense smcejuly 1986. feelslikeitoruntilhegetscaught," Schultz Construction Company of • 

Accompanying Bussey in the saidBethlehemPoliceU.Richard Malta had mad~ e~cellent t 
caratthetimeofhisarrestwashis Vanderbilt progress from the time tt began 
6-year-old grandson, Hughes re- · Mel Hyman theS245,000demolitionp!\ljectin 
ported late October. The demolition be-

. ~~~b-~1~ 
The late William Fitzgerald to be honored ' lion brid\(e over the Normanskill 

was officially opened. 
Albany County Executive 

Michael G. Breslin, Director of 
Veterans Services William M. 

· McNulty and the Honor-a-Veteran 
Committeewillhonorthememmy 
of Third Class Aviation 
Electronicsman William T. 
Fitzgerald Jr. of the Navy during a 
ceremony on Monday, Feb. 5. 

Theeventwilltakeplaceat8:30 
a.m. in the Cahill Room in the 
Albany County Office Building at 

112 State St. in Albany. Congress
man Michael R. McNulty will 
present a flag flown over the Capi
to !to Dolores A. Fitzgerald, wife of 
the late veteran. 

Fitzgerald was treasurer of the 
Delmar Little League and taught 
religion classes at the St. Thomas 
School for more than 25 years. He 
resided on Kenwood Avenue until 
his death on Feb. 21, 1993, at the 
Stratton Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center. 

The landscape surrounding 
Normansvillewillberestoredonce 
the nice weather returns, includ
ingtheplantingoftreestotakeb 
place of any that were disturbed 
during construction (or demoli
tion). 

"We're going to be restoring 
(the landscape) on both sides of 
the creek," Albany as well as Beth
lehem, he said. 

Except for some loose ends, 
such as landscaping and cleanup 
work, Frederick said the new 
bridge is "essentially complete. • 

Me/Hyman 
Removal of the old Normanskill Bridge is nearly complete. Finally, th'e 
residents of Normansville can get a good night's sleep. Doug Persons 

to your look with 
a LeShoppe Perm 

Call Tom, Rosemary or Linda I 
I 

Now in our 20th year!, 
397 Kenwood Ave. 
4 Corners, Delmar I· 

I 

439-66441 

Knowledge and Experience 
make the difference. 

• Auto • Umbrella Coverage 
• Homeowners Available 
• Business • Property Casualty Specialists 

"We'll be there when you need us." 
Please call for your quote today. 

ALFRED W. ScHERMERHORN AGENCY, INc. 

INSURANCE 
80WolfRoad, Albany, NY 12205 

(518) 454-4595 
Where your business luis been' Sincerely apprecidtedfor over 40 years 

George W. Frueh 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

Cash Only 
PrayerUne 
462-1335 

M©bir 
436-1050 

Cash Only 
Prayer Line 
462-5351 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
; %e Country rr'runl( ; 
: ~ 705 COLUMBIA TURNPIKE, : • {jifts for !Jkart & 9fottt£ EASf GREENBUSH, NY e 

: 479-7282 : 

1· _&,~j Is A li:Aft)~VFR ~ 
: ~~~- ~~~ : 

• • • • Specials Fahtaary J-17 • • 

' · Correction 
Fitness for Her, recently fea

tured in the Update '96 special 
section, is operated by D J. Tay
lor, who has been a personal 

. trainer for 12 years. Bernice 
Kochan, a recent addition to the 
staff, has an associate"s degree in 
sports medicine and is a sports/ 
medicine/ athletic trainer student 
at Russell Sage College in Troy. 

In Feura Bush 
The Spotlight is sold <!I 

Houghtalings and St.,uarts 

Save 
on a full Cord (Reg. $125.00) 

Now$100°0 

Full Cord 
Semi-seasoned 

Mixed Hardwoods. 
Split & Delivered Locally 

Price valid through Feb. '96 
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Voorheesville board sticks 
to pension review schedule Summer treat at winter festival 
ByDevTobin 

After a long weekend pumping 
out basements and providing 
mutual aid in Schoharie County, 
Voorheesville volunteer firefight
ers came to last week's village 
board meeting to inquire about 
the status of a proposed service . 
award, or pension, program. 

"We would like a yes or no 
answer from the board. This has 
dragged on too long," said Larry 
Dedrick, a former company chief. 

"The board has· known about 
this since 1992. What else is there 

· left to do?" asked company board 
president Ray O'Malley. 

Arguingthatserviceawards are 
necessarytoattractnewmembers 
and to encourage active participa
tion by current members; the fire 
company asked the village board 
last year to put the pensioti pro
gram to a vote by village residents. 

In December, the board de
cided to have a committee of four 
residentswhowerenotconnected 
to village government or the fire 
companyreviewtheprogram, with 
particular emphasis on how to 
reduce its fiscal impact. 

The committee will report to 
the board before its next meeting 
on Feb. 27 

"Weintendtosticktothesched
ule, and we'll have all the informa
tion we need by the February 
meeting," said Mayor Edward 
Clark, who called the committee's 
work "an objective, arms-length 

analysis by a neutral party." 
The board will decide in Febru

ary whether to put the issue be
fore village voters, and the vote 
could be held in May before the 
end of the village's fiscal year,, 
Clark said. 

"We're not trying to get off the 
hook; we're trying to do what's 
best for the community," Clark. 
said. "There are some questions 
we don't yet have answered. • 

According to estimates pro
vided by the firefighters' financial 
consultant, the cost of funding 
$480 annually for 52 qualified vol
unteers will be $39,129 for the 
first 10 years, then $24,960 annu
ally thereafter. 

The cost is higher in the first 10 
years because qualified volunteers 
are allowed five years credit for 
past service, and that one-time 
charge of $108,480 is borrowed 
then_paid back over the 10 years. 

If the entire cost of the 
program's first 10 years were 
funded through the village prop
erty tax, a tax rate increase of 
about 48 cents per thousand of 
assessed value (about39percent) 
would be necessary. 

"The fiscal impact is very sig
nificant, so we want to take a care
ful look at it, • Clark said. 

Clark added that the board's 
deliberate pace in reviewing the 
pension program is no reflection 
on "the fire company volunteers' 
value to the community." 

Enjoying hot dogs at Glenmont Elementary School's Snowflake Festival Saturday are, from leH, Gregory 
Richards, Matthew Richards and Thomas Richards, all of Selkirk. Elaine McLain 

Rena Button considers Faso challenge V'ville bridges' dam effect 
intensifies Vly Creek flooding 

Wife of former GOP congressman weighs run as Democrat 
By Dev Tobin the viUage. 

By Mel Hyman 
Rena Button ofDelmar, wife of 

former U.S. Rep. Daniel Button, is 
' pondering a run for the 102nd 

stateAssemblyseatnowoccupied 
by Republican John Faso of Kin
derhook. 

Button, an enrolled Democrat, 
would be making her first run for 
political office. Her husband, an 
enrolled Republican, served two 
terms in Congress from 1967 to 
1971, and is also a former editorial 
page editor of Spotlight Newspa
pers. 

"A number of people have 
, suggested that I consider a candi

dacy," Button said. "I have fol
lowed up by talking to several well
placed people in the Democratic 
Party and other citizens. I have 

' made known my interest and have 
received muCh encouragement. 

mans by a wide margin. For the second time in three Ironically, the state Department 
The102nddistrictinccludesthe years,heavyrainscombinedwith of Transportation wrote to the 

towns of Bethlehem, oeymans, melting snow to cause severe village in December suggesting a 
Rensselaerville and Westerlo in flooding along the Vly Creek in solution to the flooding problem 
Albany County; all of Greene Voorheesville 10 days ago. -replacing the Pine Street and 
County except for the town of Stoninliton Hill Road bridges 
Catskill; all of Schoharie County; "The normal capacity of our whiCh restrict the V1y Creek flow 

d th · c 1 b' drainage system was well ex-an ree towns m o urn Ia in times of h;crh water. 
C ceeded by" two inches of rain that ~ 

ounty. melted 40 inches of snow, Will ButMayorEdwardClarknoted 
Bethlehem Democratic chair- Smith of the village public works that the solution maycost the vii

man Matt Clyne said he consid- department told the village board !age as much as $400,000. 
ered Button a "serious candidate at last week's meeting. "It was a "It's a very expensive project, 
if she decides to run. I think she mess." and we sure could use some help," 
would give (Faso) a real run for Smith said that several streets Clark said. 
his money, especially since this is c1 d' ' h b th · W1'th 'ederal and state d1'saster a presidential year, and we can were ose •Or a .ew ours y e ,, 
expect a heavier-than-normal flood conditions. aid available due to the flooding, 
Democratic turnout." "Now is the time to move on this," 

'. ' lt' · Fields said. "We can't do anything .. ,r<\ ., Buttonalsoknowsthepolitical Sa Very expenSIVe (aboutapplyingforfederalorstate 
~~ '\ ropes, he said, having worked in project, and we sure aid to rebuild the bridges) unless 

R 8 11 the state Senate forformer Demo- the village acts. • 
ena U on cratic Minority Leader M~d COUld USe SOme help. 

....._ b . 1y high! Ohrenstein. Edward Clark Inarelatedmatter,thefloodwa-
111ey o VIOUS want a Y ters provided a graphic example 

credible candidate with fresh "She knows people in different of how the Salem Hill sewer plant 
ideas. No retreads. Someone who parts of the district," he said. "I "The water was higher than is overtaxed by infiltration and 
will campaign vigorously, and has think she's energetic enough to I've seen it in 28 years," Michael inflow - non-sewage water that 
a real chance of defeating Mr. run a competitive race." Fields of Mountainview Street gets into the system.via sump 
Faso," she said. Ifshedoesrun,Buttonsaidshe said. pumps, roof and/or floor drains 

Last September, Button retired wouldhavenohesitationinspeak- Fields, a newly elected New and groundwater. 
from her job as executive director ing out against "many of the Scotland councilman who is the While the aging sewer plant 
of the New York State Brain In- (Republia!n Gov. George) Pataki- town's liaison to the village, sald a was not damaged by the floodwa
jury Association. Faso economic and social poli- studydoneinthelate-1980sfound ters, the situation there was 

She had previously worked as cies." that the Stonington Hill Road "amazing," Will Smith said. 
director of the New York State FasorepliedthatPataki'sbudg- bridgecanrestrictupto700cubic In another water matter, the 
Council on Alcoholism and other · etaiy cuts represented a "mixed feet of water a minute when the board scheduled a public hearing 

· Drug Addicitions. bag. I think people generally rec- creek is at flood stage. for Feb. 27 at 7:45 p.m. on lJ. pro-
For his part, Faso said he ognize that we couldn't continue "We've been lucky, but I cer- posed wellhead protection local 

planned on seeking a sixth two- the way we were going." taiuly would like to have a high- law, which would restrict build-
year term in the Assembly Before officially declaring her and-drygaragesomeday,"Fields ing,pesticideapplicationandother 
and anticipated no problem in candidacy, Button said "one ques- said. activities in the vicinity of the vii-
gaining the Republican nomina- tion to settle" is whether there is Not high-and-dry is the base- !age water system's wells. 
tion again. "adequate financial support to ment of Smith's Tavern on Route The board also adopted a zon-

Faso was first elected in 1986, conduct a winning campaign." 85A. and co-owner Jon McClel- ing Change that will allow St. 
and last time out defeated Demo-. But "I'm inclined to be optimis- land wondered, "What's going on Matthew's Church on Mountain-
cratAnthonySchwartzfromCoey- tic," she said. , . to solve" ,the flooding problem in view to expand. . . 

··-·-··-''·-~--1 . .. ~ -.. ._ . ~, ··~·· ... -f;- -. ,;.- ~~.--.. .---, (" ~ ~ ... 'tl' ...... •' ·• '~ '! ~:,f~..;..: .. '!~· •. ~.-r ..... .,~: .. ~'t:'".~"'~ .. ~~~~! .. ~~._~:~~->>>>~-:~-~-:-:.:.-:-:<-7.-:-~-~-:-~_::.•; .... -~-- ---· ---------------------.---.------ ·-······ ..... -- .. --
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Backstage crew helps sail HMS Pinafore at BCMS 
By Susan Graves 

If high-tech is in, then "middle 
tech" isn't far behind, especially in 
terms of this year's musical pro
duction at the Bethlehem Central 
Middle School. 

Although the 40 cast members 
of middle school's production of 

·Gilbert and Sullivan's HMS Pin
afore will bask in the limelight be
ginning tomorrow night, the un
sung heroes of the production are 
the kids who are part of the tech 
crew. 

It's important for the 
kids and the community 
to know that a lot of 
work goes on behind the 
scenes. 

Frank Leavitt 

Director Frank Leavitt said this 
'year's crew is especially polished 
and will be in control of sound, 
lights and props during the three 
performances. 

"1bis year's success story is 
really in the tech kids," he said. 
Those kids have been working as 
long and hard as cast members on 
everything from building sets to 
overseeing makeup and costumes. 

"'The set is gorgeous and the 
kids did every single bit of it," 
Leavitt said. 

Althongh parents such as Dave 
Andersen, Lucy Dunne and Dan 

Gordon have been invaluable 
working on the production, they 
have had less and less to do as the 
oldermiddleschoolstudentshave 
honed their backstage expertise 
over the past three years, the di
rector said. 

"It's iroportant for the kids and 
the community to know that a lot 
of work goes on behind the 
scenes," Leavitt said. 

Onperformancenights,hesaid, 
the tech crewworks on props, co& 
tumes, sound and lights, and 
"'There are no adults backstage." 

Leavitt is confident about his 
crew. "It's all up to them, and this 
tech crew knows that," he said. 

The crew and cast have been 
working on Pinafore since early 
December. Tomorrow, Thursday, 
Feb. 1, at 7 p.m., a full dress re
hearsal- free for senior citizens 
- should go off without a hitch, 
Leavitt hopes. 

Tickets at $4 will also be avail
able at the door for the dress re
hearsal. 

Two additional performances 
are set for 7 p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday. All seats are $4. 

Leavitt said proceeds from 
ticket sales are used for a number 
of things. The money is spent on 
royaltyrightsforscripts,costumes, 
set materials, props and profe& 
sional musicians. 

"Basically, we use it for every
thing," he said. 

HIS MAJESTY'S 
·OSTRICH 

The New Alternative Red Meat 
Selling USDA inspected OstrichSt.eaks,Filets,Meat · 
Sticks, Summer Sausage and Sausage. 
Organically grown. Osuich Meat is lower in fat and 
cholestrol than turkey. or chicken. 
Breeding stock, oil and leather are also available. 

To place an arder: 518-765-3763 

ALASI(A 
TOURS & CRUISES 

Ride in our glass-domed railcars to Denali Natiomd Park, h~me 

ofMt. McKinley. VJSitAnchorage and Fairbanks to learn about 

native cultu..;, •. Wttnes&talving glaciers and. marine wildlife.from 

the decks of our five-star fleet.' Choose BOOK BY FEB 23 

£.rom• ".""_7-2Ida. ·Y. tGu·.·rsfor·tbe·AL.s·. J<a ··.$·· ·~·-.···.·.·ooo.·· .. ·.· ... · .. ··· .. ···.·.· .. ·.··.··._.· ... · · of your dreams. F<>r the best savings · ' .·. . .. • 
', - 0 "- -~< ·, 

and departure dates, see your Alaska . ., .. • . · •• ' • 
~ - -' ' '"" '"' - , ' - ;. , - ·' --" -

exi>ert today. SAVINGS OR MORE 

~llitand~~ \CIJ· -:;& ;_tt 1 tJ 1_1 u- nt_ :u t HJ u n· -' 
"'Per couple. haaed on double occnp•neY.-'Ff.!~ •• t9!!s.':: 

Chris Porco shown above, will be one or the spotlight operators during this weekend's performances or Gilbert 
and Sullivan's HMS Pinafore at Bethlehem Central Middle School. Working in the control booth, below, are 
lighting director Chris Kenesten and assislant director Brian Lind. Elaine McLain 
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BEAUTY & BARBER SHOP 

Back row: Tom, Mark. Kathy F., Michelle D. Pat, Jim S., Marcy, Elliot, 
Michelle K., Sandy, Stephie. Front row: Jim L., Kelly, Joe, Rose, AllisOn. 
Missing:-Tohwa, Kathy S., Jenn, Lynn, Cheryl, Janet, John, Steve. 

AREA'S LARGEST HARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 
Fully staffed and ready to serve you ;:.... 

~~-------------~~--------------, 
1 $1.00 OFF.Men's Cut 11 $5.00 OFF Any Perm 1 
LTHURSDAY ONLY in!!:!'" barber shop, exp. 217196 _j L 7VE~ & THURS. ONLY in o'::..!alo'!:_ exp; 2.'7196 _j 

SENIOR SPECIALS 

$1.00 OFF HAIRCUTS 
Monday & 1 IU'\day Barhcr Shop only- 869-3175 

SENIOR SPECIALS 

$25.00 PERMS 
Wednc.day\, salon onl) - 8(J9-1279 

I 
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Photographer adds color to life 

Claudia Englehardt left Caroline Wirth and Marion Jewell of the Ta
wasentha Chapter ~I the 'oaughters of the American Revolution recently 
held a tea party to kick oHthe DAR's 25th annual Antique. Show and Sale. 

DAR plans antique show . 
TheTawasenthaChapterofthe portable items at a modest fee. 

Daughters of the American Revo- At the show, the chapter's Ka
lution in Slingerlands will present lico Kitchen will offer a varied 
its25thannua!AntiquesShowand menu, including desserts. 
SaleonSaturdayandSunday,Feb. The proceeds from the show 
17 and 18. are used to benefit various pro} 

The show will run from 10 a.m. ects, such as schools for under
to 5 p.m. Saturday, and from 11 privileged. childre'!-, sc~ool_s. ~or 
am. to 4 p.m. Sunday, at the Acad· children With learrung disabilities 
emyoftheHolyNames,1075New and schools dedicated to educat-
Scotland Road, Albany. ing American Indians. 

Tickets are $3.50, or $3 with a The local chapter supports 
discount coupon. summer enrichment projects for 

The invitational show will fea- children of the Bethlehem Cen
ture selected deal~ wi!iJ a wid~ . tral School District and the U. 
range of antiques mcludmg furm- Henry Klein Award to an outstand
ture clocks, stoneware, wooden- ing graduatiog senior. 
~.tinware, glass, china, quilts, The chapter also presents the 
linens, silver, jewelry, books, American History and the Good 
prints, dolls, toys, tools and Shaker Citizen Award to students in five 
furniture. area schools. 

Russell Carlson, appraiser 3J!d For inf?rmation, call Marion 
auctioneer, will be available agam . Jewell, antiques show manager, at 
this year, for appraisals of small 439-4142. 

By Hugh Hewitt 
Local photographer Arlen 

Westbrook unveils her latest dis
play this February at the Bethle
hemPublicUbrary.And while the 
Voorheesville resident's color en
largements appear to record the 

, chaos and .. clutter that decorate 
.. our private lives, they also mark a 

distinct departure from her usual 
, photographic style. 
j During the past 26 years, she 

has had exhibitions in galleries in 
Albany, Schenectady, Troy, 
Schoharie and Cobleskill. Most of 
the exhibits showpeopleand archi
tecture as subjects-people going 
abouttheireverydayactivitiesand 
eye-catching buildings and archi
tectural details. During her trav
els in India, Turkey,Jordan, Egypt, 
Yucatan, the Isle of Skye, Ireland 
and Portugal, Westfall has photo
graphed hundreds of people and 
places. Other exhibits have high
lighted the architecture of down· 
town Albany and the Victorian 
gingerbread to be seen on 
Martha's Vineyard and in 
Schoharie County. 

Most of her previous exhibi
tions were in black and white, the 
favorite of purists. But after view· 
ing the current exhibit, even tradi· 
tiona! photographers who use 
black and white film should agree 
that there's much to be said for 
color. 

And there's much to be said, 
too, for the documentary style that 
Westbrook uses. Essentially, she 
has photographed stilllifes. And 
although they contain no people, 
one is sure that there are people 
nearby, and it's clear that the arti
facts - a jacket hanging on the 
back of a chair, a wooden bowl 
containing a few grapes - have 
been placed there only a moment 
ago, perhaps years ago, maybe. 
last season. 

Her pictures represent the 
clear, unvarnished truth, life as it 

Save even more on further reductions. 
Sale ends Sunday, Feb. 4th 

. Ahoy, Matey! 
This is one sale you 
don't want to miss! 

The shop will be closed on Tues
day and Wednesday, Feb. 6th and 
7th, while we reinstall our displays. 

Hope to see you again when we 
get back to business as usual on 
Thursday, Feb. 8th. 

Thank you for your patience over 
the past few weeks! 

The Village Shop 
Delaware Plaza 

Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, NY 12054 

(518) 430-1823 

Arlen Westbrook 
is, with nothing arranged or · said to a friend, "What a m'!Ss!" 
cleanedupforcompany.Theonly The friend replied, "But she's 
arranging has been done by the making beauty out of chaos.' 
photographer in deciding wh~tto "In this exhibit I've attempted 
photograph and from what view· to show that there =Y be beauty 
point. inchaos,artinclutter,'Westbrook 

Westbrook tells a story that has says. 
a direct bearing on this exhibit: In 
a show at a New York City mu
seum, there was a large photo
graph of an old woman in Ap. 
palachia, sitting in a chair, work
ing on a patchwork quilt which 
was spread over her lap. Scraps of 
colored cloth littered the floor. 
Dishes were piled helter-skelter 
on a nearby table. A cat sat in a 
basket brim full With more pi~es 
of colored cloth. Alter studying 
the 'photograph for a whlle, she 

Bible study group 
seeking velunteers 

Cornmitteemembersareb:ing 
sought for the Area Ecumenical 
Lenten Bible StJdy Group. Tluse 
who are interes:ed car. participate 
in a brief planning se~sion or vol
unteer as a corr:mittee membEr. 

For information, cJntact Lois 
Caulfield at 439-8415. 

building your mind as well as your body. 
You don't need a bicycle or roller blades. 
All you need is the desire and the place. 

Develop the confidence you've 
always desired and the inner strength 

. to achieve your goals. 

There is no better time than the 
present and no better offer 

than now ... 

Call today or stop by. Visitors are always wekome! 

DELMAR BUDOKAI Kt\RATE 
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SurveyJs silver lining 
A business survey released by Marvin & Co. this past 

week demonstrates more than ever that state and federal 
budgets need to be settled soon. 

The federal budget con
flict has been unsettling to 

businesses all over the EdJ'torJ·als 
country, while the loom-
ingNewYorkstatebudget 
battle contributes equally 
to business indecisiveness locally. 

The Albany-based certified public accounting firm's 
annual survey of area chambers of commerce finds these 
chamber members uneasy about the economy. Their best 
description of it is "stagnant." 

Businesses are also concerned about state workers' re
location out of the area. Still, many believe that the worst is 
over in that regard. 

The survey reports optimism among town ofBethleheq1 
business people who look to the recently-approved Price 
Chopper shopping center as a potential for keeping the 
town's residents buying also at other local places. One local 
merchant commented, "Once you get people buying staples 
here, they11 more likely buy other items too." 

There is optimism also in the fact that 39 percent of 
Bethlehem business people believe that their profits will 
increase during 1996. 

Everything, however, is dependent upon the results of . 
state actions taken on the budget and any further down
sizing of operations. 

What has to be considered is that too often, the media in 
all its forms fail to find the-silver lining in any of these 
reports. The larger newspapers, television broadcasts and 
radio commentators appear to accentuate the negative in 
any statements made about the economy. 

We are a resilient community and a nation which has 
survived serious setbacks previously, but still emerged 
strong and powerful, a leader in the world. 

We can do it again locally and nationally if we have the 
will and the courage to believe in ourselves. 

Teen-ager shows way 
Teen-agers are a complex group. They can make you cry 

out of frustration over their actions or shed a tear of joy 
because of their thoughtfulness. 

Among the latter, there's Hillary Anne Cooley who 
chose to celebrate her bas mitzvah last spring by sharing 
her gifts. Part ofthe money received from gifts was put with 
funds solicited from family, friends and school chums to 
buy basketball uniforms for the Vanderheyden Hall girls' 
basketball team. 

This was in keeping with the "good deed" portion of the 
religious ceremony she celebrated. 

Now, that spirit has become contagious. Her younger 
brother, Peter, plans to do the same for the boy's team at 
Vanderheyden when he celebrates his bar mitzvah. 

As bread cast upon waters, Hillary Anne also received a 
gift. At the first game when the Vanderheyden girls wore 
their uniforms, they gave their benefactor one of the shirts, 
autographed by each of the team members. 

'SunshineJ in storm 
The "Mary Sunshine" in our office found good in last 

week's heavy snowstorm followed by warm weather and 
torrential, wind-blown rain. 

"We were lucky," she said. "The rain got rid of all that 
snow before roofs caved in." 

Giving this eternal optimisther due, Bethlehem and 
New Scotland made out reasonably well during our rather 

.extraordinary January thaw. flooding which afflicted sur
rounding communities was minimal in our area, and little 
structural damage was done to buildings by the storms. 

We can thank also the state and local public works crews 
who worked so hard at clearing snow and alleviating the 
effects from the stormy period. 

Yes, we could.say, "We were lucky." 
,__ . -· . .:: . .;: .:: :-·~ ~ ;_ ·-=-~ -·..: ; .; : .;;. .. :..:.. :..·_ -- .:;._ :..:. _:_ ;..:. .. .::. :... -..:. : __ .I 
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Tax chief takes user-friendly tack 
By Michael H. U!,'bach. 

The writer of this article is New 
York state Tax Commissioner and a 
former partner with the Albany
based accounting finn of Urbach, 
Kahn & Werlin. 

Eliminating red tape in govern
ment does not have to be a monu
mental task. The same goes with 
changing the attitude of govern
ment employees as it relates to 
their dealings with the taxpaying 
public. After 
all, we are no 
different. 
We live in 
arid contri!r 
ute to our 
communi
ties and pay 
taxes just 
like every
one else. 

I have just completed my first 
year as state Tax Commissioner 
after working for more than 30 
years in the private sector, often 
dealing with employees of the 
agency I now head. 

When Gov. Pataki took office, 
he appointed as commissioners of 
departments and agencies indi
viduals who shared his philosophy 
of shaping a friendlier, Jess intru
sive and more efficient state gov
ernment. 

I can safely say that the state 
Tax Department has been trans
formed into such an agency, one 
that treats the taxpayers as cus
tomers rather than adversaries. 

We are fulfilling our stated 
mission of upholding and enforc
ing the tax laws. But we are doing 
it in a manner that recognizes that 
it is the taxpayers who pay our 
salaries and keep the wheels of 
government turning. 

In late 1995, I traveled around 
the State with members Of my staff 
to meet with business people, tax 
practitionersandindividualtaxpay
ers in what I called "Talk Back to 
the Taxman • sessions. 

I found expressions of wonder
mentandcommentssuchas:"This 
has never happened before, but 
we're glad it's occurring." 

Our mission was to find out, 
first hand, what people at the local 
level think about my agency
positive and negative-and solicit 
ideas and suggestions as to how 

Point of View 
we can do our job better and make 
life easier for them. We also out
lined our own plans for change. 

The exchanges we had were 
refreshing, enlightening and can
did and helped us shape the poli
cies we are now implementing. 

SoiiJ.eofthethingswearedoing 
include simplifying and combin
ing tax forms and their instruc
tions, rewriting our numerous 
publicationsintoplainEnglishand 
eliminating or changing regula
tions that are either obsolete or 
bureaucratically "over-interPret" 
the laws. 

We are also trying, with a large 
degree of success, to negotiate 
settlements with taxpayers who 
owe the state money, rather 
than resort to lengthy hearings or. 

Adopting a friendlier attitude 
does not mean that we are 
being soft with cheats who 
use every deception available 
to avoid paying taxes. 

litigation that is costly to both 
the state and the individual tax
payer. 

We are working closely with 
other state agencies-something 
unheard of in the past administra
tion - to better coordinate inter
agency programs and avoid the 
bureaucratic ping-ponging of tax
payers between agencies that had 
been the rule rather than the 
exception in years past 

The lines of authority and 
within the Tax Department have 
been clearly defined and there is a 
standing directive that all taxpayer 
inquiries be handled promptly and 
with courtesy. 

I am proud of the way in which 
our employees have responded to 
the challenge of getting rid of what 
a local columnist recently de
scribed as "an arrogant, lethargic 
state government, not only insen
sitive to the needs of state busi
ness. but often openly hostile to 
them." 

I know what we are doing is 

Letters policy 
The Spotlight welcomes 

letters from readers on sub
jects of local interest. Letters 
are subject to editing in keep
ing with our rules of fairness, 
ac{:Uraey, style and ·length. 
All letters must carry the 
writer's signature, address 
and phone numbers. 

Write to Letters to the Ed•~ 
tor, The Spotlight, 125 
Adams Street, Delmar NY 
12054. Letters may be faxed 
to 439-0609. 

~LiGfrr 
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Library recognizes Mladinov's contributions 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The board of trustees of Beth
lehem Public Library wishes to 
commend Barbara Mladinov for 
her 26 years of outstanding pro
fessional service to the Library 
and to this community. 

On the occasion of her retire
ment as director of Bethlehem 
Public Library, the board recog
nizes that under Mrs. Mladinov's 
distinguished leadership, Bethle
hem Public Library has firmly 
established its place as a pre-emi
nent public library in New York 
state. 

The library serves as a model 
and source of inspiration to many, 
due in no small part to her vision 
and her dedication. An invaluable 
resource to this community, the 
library is a source of pride for the 

Letters 
entire town. 

Mrs. Mladinov invested her 
responsibilities as director with 
devotion and tireless interest. 

The high standards of all the 
library's functions bear the mark 
of her professional expertise, as 
well asher affectionate knowledge 
of this community. 

Her leadership has been char
acterized by sensitivity, thought
fulness and integrity. 

Herenergeticstepandgracious 
smile brought a special personal 
touch to the library. 

Because she is an outstanding 
leader, Mrs. Mladinov leaves 

behind a healthy, strong organi
zation. While the trustees are 
confident that the staff of the li
brary will continue to provide the ,(" 
excellent services and programs · · 
that she fostered and encouraged, 
we know that she will be sorely 
missed. 

With characteristic modesty, 
Mrs. MJadinov has requested to 
forego the traditional retirement 
party. 

Nevertheless, wemarkthisday 
with grateful appreciation, and 
know that her many accomplish
ments will long be remembered 
and honored. 

Susan Birkhead 
President, Board o!Trustees 

Bethlehem Public library 

Sales and property taxes come out of same pocket 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

In theJan.17 Spotlight, Mr.and 
Mrs. Mackey proclaimed their 
happiness about the lowered cost 
of local government as evidenced 
by their lower local real estate tax 
bill. Unfortunately, they have lost 
sight of the forest for the trees. 

Someyearsago,AibanyCounty 
received approval from the state 
Legislature. for a "temporary" 1 
percent increase in the sales tax, 
from 7 to 8 percent. 

This added revenue is shared 
by the county and local govern
ments. Not a penny of sales tax 
revenue goes to school districts. 

With an increase in business 

activity last year, the county and 
local governments received more 
than expected sales tax revenue. 
Hence, the lower real estate tax 
bills. But both taxes come out of 
the same pocket. 

The "temporary" sales tax in
crease is likely to become perma
nent. Politicians of both parties 
like to make themselveslookgood 
by loweringrealestatetaxes, while 
at the same time collecting more 
sales taxes, whicharepaidinsmall 
installments. Every time the 
"temporary" authorization isabout 
to expire they will unite to push 
for another "temporary" exten
sion. 

We should look at the total cost 
of local government and the total 
taxes we pay for it. For every 
$10,000 a year that a local family 
pays for goods and service, other 
than food, it pays $100 in extra. 
sales tax because of this "tempo 
rary" increase. 

In fact, if they itemize their 
income tax deductions, they could 
deduct that $100 if it were part of 
their real estate tax bill. As part of 
the sales tax they pay, it is not 
deductible. Thus they pay extra 
for the politicians' false claims. 

Bertold E. Weinberg 
Elsmere 

Library decorations .should celebrate all holidays 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

One of the things I ch~ish 
about Delmar is its tradition of 
community spirit and cooperation, 
and it is with growing dismay that 
I read letters in The Spotlight 
protesting the presence or ab
sence of holiday decorations in 
our public buildings. 

While I agree that it is in
appropriate to use government 
money and space to observe 

Progress Club 
had no say on 
tree decision 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Sta_tements in the Jan. 10 
Spotlight article have given the 
erroneous impression that offi- · 
cialsoftheDelmar ProgressOub 
participated in the move to cur
tail holiday decorations at the Li
brary. 

We were informed by the di
rector that the library board had 
made the decision to severely limit 
the number and type of decora
tions to be displayed. 

This was a unilateral and not a 
joint decision as the article in
ferred. 

It has been our pleasure to 
decorate the library for the bene

' fit of the community for many 
years. 

Muriel Welch 
President 

Delmar Progress Club 
-Slingerlands 

religious events, I would support 
an opportunity to learn about 
each other. 

Please add my suggestion to · 
the growing list of others'Which 
suggest working together on 
some sort of cross-cultural en
deavor. 

Perhaps the answer is for our 
town library to host a program 
entitled "Bethlehem Celebrates 
the Winter Festivals" featuring 
displays of objects and literature 
associated with Christmas, Ha
nukkah,Rarnadan,Kwanzaa,and 
any other holidays which occur 

during the winter months. 
In the ideal situation, each 

individual exhibit would be re
searched and created by a group 
of middle or high school students 
which included members of the 
target faith and of other faiths. 

Ifwetrulyseektoachievepeace 
and understanding, let's begin by 
working together to learn about 
each other. Certainlywe1laccom
plish more by celebrating our 
diversity than we will by concen
trating on our differences. 

Sherrey Goldswin 
Delmar 

Love is a 'Decision 
...... great marriages and families 
are achievements, not accidents. 

,Everyone is welcome to join us for 
a two-part seminar. 

Themes include "5 Keys to Loving and Lasting 
Relationships", "The Secret of a_ Close Knit 
Family", "Untying Angry Knots" and more. 

The Delmar Reformed Church 
386 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

Feb. 4 and Feb. 11 from 2:00- 4:00 
Child Care is provided with a reservation. 

Sunday CDTA service needed 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Food running low? Can't get to 
the store or church services, the 
doctor's office, post office or bank? 
Bethlehem's recent snow emer
gencies brought home to every
one how much we take our mobil
ity for granted. 

It makes us appreciate all the 
more our ability to get around. It 
also gives us the opportunity to 
share the sense offru stration, and 
isolation our senior citizens, the 
handij:apped, and others depend
ent on public transportation expe
rience each and every Sunday 
throughout the year when CDTA 
totally shuts down, and operates 

only an abbreviated schedule on 
Saturday. 

Rain or blizzard conditions 
notwithstanding, the lack of any 
CDTA service on Route 18 (Dela
ware Avenue) and Route 15 
(Kenwood Avenue) imprisons our 
less fortunate neighbors from 
Saturday evening to Monday 
morning. 

Please care. Please take the 
time to write to CDTA at 110 
WatervlietAve.,Albany12206,and 
express your support for at least 
some limited bus service to our 
town each and every Sunday. 

Ralph C. Gregory 
Delmar 
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VIEWS ON 

DENTAL 
HEALTH 

I Dr. Thomas H. Abele, D.M.D. Dr. Geoffrey B. Edmunds, D.D.S.I 

I Biting Your Cheek At Night I 
f . lfyo_u've noticed thatrou some- causing the tension. The dental as- j 

times h1te your cheek atmghtwhen pects can be helped by your dentist. j 
you're sleeping, this may indicate a Forinstance,yourdentistcancheck 
combination of problems, such as therelationshipofyourbitetoseeif I 
tension, irre~larities in teeth sur- there are any irregularities in your I 
faces, or improperly aligned teeth. teeth that are causing problems. He 1 

Some people express tension by or she may suggest that you wear a ! 
clenching or grinding their teeth, Hawley-type appliance or a night 
eitherwhileawakeorunconsciously guard to help break the bruxing I 
whilethey'rea•deep. When the lower habit. Thiswillalsogiveyourdentist J 

teeth are rubbed against the upper another way of checking your bite 1 
teeth this is called brUxism. If you to find out what dental problems I 
grind your teeth from side to side shc . .uld be corrected. 
thismayresultinabiteordamageto f 
your cheek or Jips. Dr. Thomas H. Abele, D.M.D J 

v Dr. Geoffrey B. Edmunds, D.D.S . 
• ou may be able to relieve the •44 D 1 A J 

• 3 e aware venue 
emoti~mal asp~c~ of the proble~ Delmar, N.Y.l2054 r L: tzymg to elimmate whatever IS (518) 459-4228 . 
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Good-paying jobs are key to welfare reform 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Gov. Pataki has defended his 
·unprecedented attacks on ·poor 
New Yorkers by arguing that his 
budget cuts are designed to 
move individuals from "weHare to 
work." 

Everyone agrees the weHare 
system should be reformed to do 
a better job of helping those who 
are able to work find gainful 
employment. 

Thus the soundness of the 
governor's proposals should be 
evaluated based on their ability to 
actually move weHare participant 
into real jobs, rather than on his 
repeated use of the "weHare to 
work" slogan. 

Letters 
to work finds a job gap of at least 
500,000. 

This gap is even larger when 
you recognize that only 25,000 of 
the 60,000 new net jobs created 
last year in the state were in the 
low-skill entry level positions 
that most welfare participants 
obtain. 

While politicians often claim 
that jobs are available if you look 
hard enough, the state's own data 
refute that contention. 

ArecentstudyinHarlemoffast 
food restaurants found that 14 
people applied for every job open

. ing. Most of the applicants still 
had not found a job a year later: 

escape poverty. 
The governor also needs to 

push for a significant minimum 
wage increase, to"make work 
pay." . 

Full employment is a great anti
poverty program. However, the 
governor's proposals to cut wel
fare benefits by 25 Jiercent ($153 a 
month) and limit homereliefto 60 
dayswon'tcreatefullemployment, 
though it will create more hunger 
and homelessness among chi!-

. dren and families. 
As part of the budget process, 

the Legislature should require the 
governor to document how many 
weHare participants he expects to 
move into employment, how he 
intends to create the additional 
jobs needed, and how he intends 
to·ensure that participants have 
the skills and education needed 
for the jobs. 

~ "." "" .· ·. _;p., • -
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A major weakness of the 
governor'sproposedbudgetisthe 
lack of job creation. Comparing 
the state Labor Department's esti
mates of unemployment, job open
ings and job creation with the 
state's estimate of the number of 
weHare participants who are able 

However, even a job is not the 
entire solution. Sixty percent of 
jlOOr Americans liveinhouse)lolds 
where at least one person is.work
ing, but doesn't make eno~h to 

Mam Dunlea 
Executive DirectOr 

Hunger Action Netwom of 
. NYS Kiwanis Club thanks Bellringer donors 

Albany 

D. £"'......-- T ll..r.nn •. · Local Pop Warner 
EIMAR'--'tr<tt:.KFDR HERAPEUIIC1v~GE . th k d 

A Holistic Approach to Healthcai-e Si~ce 1983- SpOnSOrs an e 
SPECIALIZING IN: Editor, The Spotlight: 

Swedish • Reflexology • Shiatsu BethlehemPopWai-nerwould 
Sports Massage • Neuromuscular Massage like to thank the following busi

nesses and families who helped to 
128 Orchard Street, Delmar 475·9456 make the 1995 season a success. 

Member Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce ful one: 
Albany County Sheriffs Local, 

.-~=------------------~· AlbanyMarriott,BethlehemTown 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
As a yearly event, the Kiwanis 

Club ofDelmar participates-in the 
Salvation Arrny Bellringer Proj
ect. 

The efforts of the Club assist 
the Salvation Army in its continu
ing endeavor to feed the hungry 
and the homeless and to provide 
numerous other essential services 
to those in distress. 

With the help of Bethlehem 
Key Club, we collected $990.64 on 

December ·23 &;om shoppers at 
Delaware Plaza.· 

Wewouldlike'topubliclythank 
the members Qi,-the Bethlehem 
community rev their support of 
our efforts. · 

We would· also like to thank 
members of Key Club and Kiwa
nis Clu)> who participated in this 
fund-raising effort. 

Sue Matterson 
Second vice president 

Delmar Kiwanis Club 

What are Your Concerns about funerals? 
Hall, Bethlehem Elks Club, Bas. 
ton Chicken, Buff-0-Matic, Bul
ger Family, Burns & Sons Auto
motive, Capital Cities Imported 
Cars, Casa Mia Restaurant, Del 
Lanes, Delmar Grand Union, 
Dunkin Donuts, Farm Family 
Insurance Company, Filene's, 
F.P.G. Home Services, Geist 
Brothers, Glenmont Family T~re 
&Auto,GlenmontFiremen'sFair, 
Glenmont McDonald's, Green
field Family, J. Lawrence Dolan 
(attorney), Kleen Resources, Liv-

Resident praises ambulance squad 
types of services cost burial or cremation 

medicaid Pre-arrangements 

During a free informal visit, we can provide answers 

1200 Central Ave. 
Colonie 

459-1200 

Reilly & Son 
Ftulcl c~l Home. Inc 

9 Voorheesville Ave. 
Voorheesville 

765-3633 

Dedicating 50 years of family ownership to the families we serve 

CAPITAL REGION ORTHOPAEDIC ASSOCIATES 

CAPITAL* REGION We are pleased to announce 
the association of 

Marc D. Fuchs, M.D. 
in the practice of: 

* Reconstructive Surgery * Total Joint Replacement * Arthroscopy . * 1J-auma and Fracture Care * Pediatric Orthopaedics 

James Dougherty, M.D. 

Brian O'M. Quinn, M.D. 

Jeffrey Lozman, M.D. 

John Czajka, M.D. 

Richard H. Alfred, M.D. 

• Robert J. Hedderman, M.D. 

"David ~- Quin.n, M.D. 

R. Maxwell AlleY·. M.D. 
James E. Striker. M.D. 

1444 Western Avenue, Al_bany, NY 12203 * 489-2666 
963 Route 146, Clifton Park, NY 12065 * 383-0617 
2500 Pond View, Schodack, NY 12033 * 477-6550 

-159 Jefferson "Heights, Catskill, NY 12414 * 943-0667. 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
This is in appreciation to the 

Voorheesville Ambulance squad 
for their quick response in a 911 · 
emergency-involving my grand
son Saturday, Jan. 6. 

Their quick response averted a 
. potential tragedy. Their efficiency 

and caring manner was exem
plary. 

We are all so fortunate to 
have such a competent and caring 
first response team in our com
munity. 

Evelyn K. Bernstein 
Voorheesville 

erri Family, Marchant-Janes Lectur.e. to explore crime and punishment 
Architects, Nathaniel Adams Blan-
chard American Legion Post, Historiim. Dennis Sullivan will 
Uncle Milty's Diner, Stewart's presentalectureoncriminalpun
(NewScotlandAvenue),Stewart's, ishment in New Netherlands be
(Route 9W), The Barbizon, The foreitwascapturedbytbeEnglish 
Spotlight and Wmdflower Florist. · in 1644. 

Michael Frangella The talk will take place at the 

David 
• Build skills & confidence 

• Motivation & self esteem 

School Year Reservations 
Now Available For 

INDIVIDUAL 
TEACHING 

• 3 hours a week/by appointment. 

• After school, evenings, Saturdays 

• Reading, math, writing and study 

• Gives kids of a11 ages EXTRA 
INDIVIDUAL HELP with school 
work ... all year long. 

The . 
Learning 
Center 

• ALBANY 459-8500 
• CLIFTON PARK 371-7001 
26 ye_ars of Continuous Service 

Wyman Osterhout Community 
CenterinNewSalemonTuesday, 
Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. 

The presentation will address 
the development of law in Albany 
during the 17th century. 

Refreshments will be available 
after the lecture. 

For information, call765-2468. 

bring 1.200 samples offtnt carpet n8ht to your homt, w 

,.,~,--~~ri, .. Carpet. 
Terrific ""'"-'"'Ww 

~ wlumt discormts and carpet dim:l from =jor 

Shop at home and save money 
with Carpet Network 

Call now. "l\\>1lberightover.783-5061 
1 

~ARPET 
~,Z!f_Q!JK 
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Flood aid funds available Pamphlet files contain valuable info 
Much of the low-lying land in 

the Ravena, Coeymans and Sel
kirk area flooded last week due to 
heavy rain, melting snow and ice 
jams in the Hudson River and its 

· tributaries. 
Damage was sustained to 

Henry Hudson Park, Coeymans 
Landing Park and several area 
yacht clubs. 

Congressman Michael R. 
McNulty announced Monday that 
federal disaster funds will be avail
able in Albany County through 

. the Federal Emergency Manage
ment Agency. 

Residents in Albany County are 
eligible for Individual Assistance 
grants from FEMA. 

The registration number for 
these aid programs is 800462-
9029. 

Diversity forum planned 
ADiversity Day has been slated 

for Saturday, Feb. 10, at Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk High School. 

RCS students Luana Dupigny, 
Jennifer Carrk, Becky Curless, 
Mandy Buxton, Joshua Ambro8e, 
Nichole Vedajo and Angie Preston 
have worked diligently to set up 
the event, and have been trained 
as workshop facilitators and re
porters for the day. 

PTSA forum addresses 
college expectations 

The RCS PTSA meeting on 
Thursday, Jan. 18, addressed the 
question, "What do colleges ex
pect of incoming freshmen?" 
Representatives from the admis
sions offices of SUNY New Paltz, 
RPI and Hudson Valley Commu
nity College attended the meeting 
to answer questions from parents 
and students. 

In a related matter, the New 
York State PI'A Jenkins Memo
rial Scholarship of $2,400.is 
awarded annually to • outstanding 

Burt 
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FOR INSURANCE 

Greg Turner Burt Anthony 

We offer 
competitively 
priced auto 
insurance, 

personal and 
commercial 

Call for a quote today! 

439-9958 
208 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
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students preparing for the teach
ing profession." 

Applicationsforthescholarship 
are due in the state PI' A office no 
later than Wednesday, Feb. 28. 

Middle school news 
RCS Middle School welcomes 

Thomas Ford, the school's new 
interim principal. Ford, who is 
retired from the Glens Falls City 
School District, replaces Leone 
Schermerhorn, who has accepted 
a position at the Morris Central 
School. 

The RCS Middle School Book 
Fair will begin on Monday, Feb. 5, 
and run through Thursday, Feb.8. 
The fair is an excellent opportu
nity to encourage children's read
ing habits, as well as a way to help 
the school raise money. 

Sports association 
sets monthly meeting 

TheRCSSportsAssociationwill 
hold its monthly meeting on 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 7 p.m. in 
the RCS Senior High School li
brary. 

Storytelling workshop slated 
for RCS Girls Scouts 

The next time you visit the li
brary, browse awhile in one of our 
lesser-known collections: the 
pamphlet files (known as the ver
tical files to library personnel). 

These files are kept in a bank of 
brown cabinets near the general 
encyclopedias. and the health in
formatiDn center. 

Recently revamped and up
dated, the files encompass' an A 
to-Z selection of useful and timely 
infoimation, divided into two sec
tions, travel and miscellaneous. 

The travel files are heaven for 
all kinds of travelers, from arm
chair wanderers to those who 
know exactly where they are 
going. The materials are subdi
vided into two sections: U.S. and 
international. 

The U.S. files are arranged 
alphabetically by state, with sepa
rate folders for well-known sites 
such as Cape Cod, Chautauqua or 
Yellowstone National Park. 

The international files,. also 
arranged alphabetically, will take 
you from Alberta to Zimbabwe. A 
special file is maintained in this 
section especially for cruises. All 
travel files contain current bro
chures, travel guides, touring 
maps and other helpful informa
tion. 

The miscellaneous files are 
weighted toward current medical, 
educational and social concerns 

from animal research to pet care, 
chocolate to mushrooms, dino
saurs to NASA, etc. 

Information in these files takes 
the form ofbrochures, pamphlets, 
reprinted articles and hard copy 
from computerized sources. 

The files can be a helpful 
supplement to research projects 
because they track issues of 
current public interest and de
bate. They are also a valuable 
source of names, addresses and 
phone numbers of service organi
zations . 

For the most part, materials 
have been obtained free of charge 
from chambers of commerce, 

cruise lines, travel magazines, 
advocacy groups and various 
health and community service 
organizations. Most can be bor
rowed for two weeks. Selections 
are brought to the reference desk, 
where they are packaged in spe
cial envelopes and checked out. 

Materials that are in especially 
heavy demand are non-circulat
ing, simply to keep them available 
to patrons at all times. All materi
als are continually reviewed and 
replenished. 

Reference staff are on hand to 
help you becomefamiliarwitl) one 
of the library's best-kept secrets. 

Louise Grieco 

Zahn headlines chamber's annual dinner 
Business Person of the Year Broadway in Albany. Mistress of 

Jerry P. Jonas, Citizen of the Year , ceremonies will be News Channel 
William L. Cushing and Commu- · 13 reporter Benita Zahn. 
nity SpiritAward winners Rick and 
Vicki Bylsma will be honored on Ticketsare$38each.Forinfor
Friday,March8,attheBethlehem mation, contact the chamber at 
Chamber of Commerce's annual 43

9.()512· 
dinner. 

The dinner will take place at 
6:30p.m. at the Fleet Bank head
quarters in the Kiernan Plaza on 

In Voorheesville The Spotlight is 
sold at Stewarts, Voorheesville 

Pharmacy and Voorheesville Mobil 

On Tuesday, Feb. 6, the RCS 
GirlsScoutswillmeetatthemiddle 
school to participate in a story
telling workshop led by Joanne 
Chase. The workshop begins at 7 
p.m., and all registered adults and 
Cadette and Senior Girl Scouts 
are encouraged to attend. Partici
pants should bring "something 
that fits in a pocket." 

such as Alzheimer's disease, at- . rc:-::-=-:--==,--=---'====:-i--------:~-;:-'~----j 
tention deficit disorder, child U.S.D.A. PRIME·CHOICE • BONELESS 
abuse, date rape, drunken driv- CHUCK FILET snAJ<S 
ing, long-term care and Reyes $ 21LBg. 
syndrome. · . 

General interest files include a 
smorgasbord of topics ranging 

National Safety Council 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE 
TUES. FEB. 6th & THURS. FEB. 8th 
6:30·9:45- Nathaniel Blanchard Legion Hall, Poplar Dr., Elsmere 

Pre-Pa1d Reg1stratJon $35.00 - Walk-Ins Welcome $40.00 
completion ofthe couru qualifies you lor... THE POINT REDUCTION 

THE INSURANCE DISCOUNT Four 141 ''''" wm auromarrcar~ be doouaoo rrom '"' 
A 10°/. Discount on COLLISION Premiums total on your driver record, H you have incurred violations 
A 10% Discount on liABILITY Premiums during the 18 month period prior to completing DOC. 

CALL GLENMONT SAFETY TO REGISTER 767-2474 

WINTER BREAK CHILD CARE PROGRAM 

~ A Chris1ian child care program'tor 
school aoe children durino Winter Break 

J"""' r.. • fw.-filld wW< ,/ ~. ~. BJJ!e •liMJ. ~- etralli • ..J-

Place: Delmar Reformed Church 
386 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

When: February 20-23, 1996 
Time: 8:00a.m. ·5:30p.m. 
Ages: Kindergarten through Grade 6 
Cost: $100 full week or $30 per day or 

$60 full week 1/2 days or $20~er 1/2 da~ 
I REGISTRATION DEADLINE: EEBRU RY 9. H) 61 

For more information call 439-9929 
Monday- Friday 9:00a.m.- 4:00 o.m . 

1 

GROUND CHUCK........... 59u. 
GROUND ROUND ........... :I0219u. 

GROUND SIRLOIN r 

I he 
Where Lowe 

And Leamina 
Go loauher. 

Bright Horizons helps give your child the 
foundation he or she needs for future learrung. 
Come see what makes Bright Horizons the best 
place for your child ~ and you! 
• Full and p:rrt-tirne programs and extended 

day hours. 
• Qualified, experienced teachers and low ratios. 
• An engaging. language-oriented curriculwn 

called ;Language WorkS. 
• Back-up care and school-age vacation 

programs. 

15 Corporate Woods Blvd. • Albany 
Telephone: (518) 436-5821 

. - ... ·=,..·- -·- ·• - - ...... " - ,. "' - - ·- >'·- • j - - - - -·- ·- -- - - - ·- --- - ·- ·- - --~ ----·-··-·---·- ---- - -
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First Wednesday Club 
for kids exclusively 

Attention kids! The First 
Wednesday Club begins at 3:30 
p.m. on Feb. 7. Boys and girls in 
grades four through six are in
vited to hang out at the library 
with Meg Seinburg-Hughes, the 
young people's librarian. 

VoorheeSville 
Public Library 

Seinberg-Hughes has already 
lined up a variety of entertaining· 
and enjoyable activities for young 
library lovers. 

Sign-up is necessary, socall765-
2791 to get your name on the list 
and fmd out more details. The 
school bus will drop pupils off at 
the library, but they will need a 
ride home at 4:30p.m. 

Kids can work at home on cre
ating handmade Valentinesforthe 

1 
Heartline box, which is no win the 
children's room ready to receive 
cards .. 

Historian to present program 
Voorheesville historian Dennis 

Sullivan will discuss crime and 
punishment in 17th-century Al
banyatameetingoftheNewScot
land Historical Association on 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. 

The program, based on 
Sullivan's social history of the 
criminal justice system under the 
Dutch, will be at the Wyman 
Osterhout Community Center on 
the Old Road in New Salem. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the lecture. For infor
mation, call765-2468. 

Scout ceremony 
slated Feb. 3 

Voorheesville 
Elizabeth · 

Conniff-Dineen . 
765-2813 

large group instruction room at 
the highschool. Information about 
the high school program will be 
presented. 

The PTA will hold its winter 
festivalonSaturday,March9,from 
lOa.m. to2p.m.attheelementary 
school. Planning meetings are set 
for Feb. 7 and March 6 from 6:30 
to 7:30p.m. in the public library. 

Planners to meet 
The New Scotland planning 

board's monthly meeting is set for 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, at 7 p.m. at town 
hall on Route 85. 

Market collecting 
bottle return slips 

SuperValu on Maple Avenue in 
Voorheesville will collect bottle 
return slips to benefit the Commu
nity Nursery School throughout 
the month of February. 

On the first Wednesday of ev
ery month, you can be a library 
helper, learn about CD-ROM, 
check out the newest discs and 
books and movies and work on 
crafts or library-related projects. 

On Saturday, Feb. 10, kids and The annual Blue and. Gold 
families are welcome to stop in to award ceremony for Cub Scout 
createacardanddecorateacookie · Pack73isscheduledforSaturday, 
from 1 to 3 p.m. in the community Feb. 3, at 8:30 p.m. in the high 

Volunteers and donations for 
the raffle are needed. To help, call 
Tammy Longton at 439-5337. 

Therewillbeaspecialcontainer 
for the bottle slips at the service 
desk. All of the money collected 
will go directly to· the nursery 
school 

room. school cafeteria. Nurse to present 
safety program 

V'ville photographer 
to display works 

The cards and goodies will be For information, call Tim Selby 
distributed to local hospitals and at 439-6216. 

Arlen Westbrook's show "Still 
Life,Rea!Ufe:AMomentinTune" 
willbeondisplayintheBethlehem 
Public. library's hall gallery dur
Ing February. WORKING To CURB REPAIR COSTS 

STATE FARM WORKS WITH 

AUTOMAKERS TO HELP DESIGN 

STRONGER, EASIER-TO-REPAIR CARS. 

FOR POINTERS ON 

AUTO SAFETY, SEE ME, YOUR 

. STATE FARM AGENT. 

$TAll , ... I.M 

& 
INSUl ... NCI 

® 

Elaine Van 
DeCarr 

· 840 Kenwood Ave, 
Slingerlands 

439-1292 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

COLOR 
THOSE 

WINTER 
BLUES 

nursing homes to people who 
might not otherwise receive any 
Valentine greetings. Share some 
love this year. 

Nimblefingers, the library 
needlecraftgroup, is going strong 
and invites all members of the 
community - both men and 
women- to join them on Tues
days at 1 p.m. for tea and 
consvervation. Bring a project to 
work on. 

Scharffs 
Oil 

. & Tmcking Co., Inc. 

For Heating Fuels 
BulkDiesel Fuel 

"£ocaf Peop{e 
Serving Loca{ Peop{e" 

Glenmont So. Bethlehem 
465-3861 76 7-9056 

---------+---' 
SUNGLITZ 1 HI-LIGHT $ WITH CUT I · WITH CUT 

. 39~=;?: $39~=5 
. expri"' 2/21,% I · CJ<pries ~,% 

Long hm may be extia I Long hair may be extra 

-~~~~-·~-,--~~-~·~·'·-
COLOR 1 GLOSSING 

~9his29lg 
Longhairmaybeextra I Longhairmaybeexua · 

_ ~ot~alid~~~specials _ _j __ ~~~~~specials _ 

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9 - 8, 
Sat. 9- 5, Sun. 10- 3 

Pailtastic Sants 
~ . . . 

IN'I"ERNATIONALLY RANKED #5 
OUT OF 1,276 SALSONB 

Master gardener 
to present program 

The New Scotland senior citi
zens meeting on Wednesday, Feb. 
7, will feature a talk by Karla Flegel 
of the New York State Nurses As
sociation on safety in the home. 

The senior citizens meet at the 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center in New Salem. New mem
bers are always welcome. 

Westbrook has photographed 
the interiors of ordinary homes, 
revealing the patterns that form 
out of the disorder of real living. 

She has exhibited her photo
graphs since 1970 in galleries 

Melita Gesche, master gar
dener and native of the Madeira 
Islands, will talk about plants of 
her homeland at the Helderview 
Garden Club's next meeting on 
Thursday, Feb. 7, at 7 p.m. in the 
community room of the public li
brary. 

Church to dish up throughoutthearea,includingthe 
pancake breakfast SUNY A Campus Center Gallery, 

Auxiliary planning 
Valentine's dance 

the Historic Albany Foundation, 
An all-you-can-eat pancake the Schoharie Arts Council Gal-

breakfast will be served at New· 1 d H d Vall Co 
Salem Reformed Church on Sat- ery an u son ey mmu-

Bring your sweetheart to the 
Valentine's Day dance at the 
Voorheesville Firehouse on Sat
urday,Feb.lO,from8p.m. to mid-

. night. 

. Music will be provided by disc 
t jockey Pam Pardee. Beer, set-ups 
and snacks are included in the 
ticket price. Tickets purchased by 
Feb.9cost$10.1icketssoldatthe 
door will be $15perperson or $25 
a couple. 

The dance is sponsored by the 
Voorheesville Frre Department 
Ladies Auxiliary. For information 
aild tickets, call Monica Rivenburg· 
at 765-2385 or Barb Stone at 765-
3309. 

Info on high school 
scheduled lor parents 

Ameetingforparentsofeighth 
graders has been scheduled for 
Monday, Feb. 5, at 7 p.m. in the 

urday, Feb. 3, from 7:30 a.m. to · 
noon at the church on Route 85 in 
New Salem. 

Workshi!P to conduct 
mini-courses 

The HeldebergWorkshop will 
offer mini-courses for children in 
grades four through eight during 
the February recess. Classes are 
scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 20, 
through Friday, Feb. 23, from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 

All classes will be conducted at 
the high school. 

Break-time theater, whodunit? 
weaving studio and shadow pup
petry are being offered. The fee 
for each class is $25 with an addi
tional $5 for weaving. 

Reservations must be made by 
Monday,Feb.l2. For information, 
contact Todd Hunsinger at 479-
1419. 

: Iii Tbe holiday rush is over, . ! ourshops are bare and 
... we need 

I; wor1<. 
:-...-::: 

ANY 
SOFA S1291D~~RIAI.S 
ANY 
CHAIRSB!Jil 
Our expert decoralors will help 
you choose from a colorful array 
of lhe latest fabrics. You'll be 
pleased with our superior, 
qua lily craftsmanship. 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

TRI-CITIES 
SARATOGA 
GLENS FALLS 
CHATHAM 

765-2361 
583-2439 
793-6772 
392-9230 

ROTHBARD'S 
EXPERT REUPHOLSTERY SINCE 1925 

nity Colle11e. -
She is a resident of 

Voorheesville. 
The Bethlehem library is lo

cated at 451 Delaware Ave. in 
Delmar. 

Valentine's dance set 
at V'ville firehouse 

The Voorheesville Volunteer 
Frre Department Ladies Auxiliary 
will sponsor a Valentine's Day 
Dance on Saturday, Feb. 10, from 
8 p.m. to midnight. 

The dance, which is open to the 
public, will take place at the 
Voorheesville Fire Department 
headquarters.Beerandsnackswill 
be provided, along with music by 
disc jockey Pam Pardee. 

Pre-sale discount tickets are 
available through Feb. 9 at a cost 
of $20 per couple and $10 for 
singles. Tickets purchased at the 
door cost $25 per couple and $15 
for singles . 

For information, call 765-2385 
or 765-3309. 
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Triple OT win revitalizes BC 
By Scott Isaacs 

A season of frustration for the 
Bethlehem boys basketball team 
has suddenly taken a tum for the 
better. 

Once mired in the bottom of 
theGoldDivision, the Eagles (4-6, 
6-8) have caught fire and vaulted 
into second place, only two games 
behind division-leader Moho
nasen. 

The BC's win streak began with 
a 50-47 road win against Ni
skayuna. The Eagles limited the 
Silver W aniors to just four points 
in the third quarter, all from the 
line. Sean Berry and Geoff 
Hunter were connecting from 
long range all evening, garnering 
16 and 13 points, respectively. 

The Eagles then returned home 
on Friday, Jan. 19, for a rematch 
with rival Columbia. In a seesaw 
game throughout, the Eagles fi
nally put the game away late in the 
fourth quarter with some clutch 
play from Hunter, who scored all 
eight of his points in the final two 
minutes, and Joe D'Angelo, 
whose layup with 31 seconds 
remaining iced the 60-55 victory 
for the Eagles. 

Mark Svare had 13 points and 
12 rebounds, while Chris Wenger 
added 10 points and seven re
bounds. 

Last Friday's game may prove 
to be one of the best ever in Beth
lehem history. Burnt Hills has 
never been a kind place for the 
Eagles to play, especially in re-

Star bowlers 
The following people earned 

bowling honors at Del Laoes the 
week ofJari. 21: t 

Women: Peg Were 236, 630 
triple and 828 four games; 
Heather Selig 236 triple; and 
Kathy Hoffman 567 triple. 

Junior Classic: A1 Crewell 278 
ana 907 four games; Amanda 
Clapper 246 and 770 four games. 

Majors: Adam Bossard 244 
and 636triple; Dan Knwalski215 
arid 558 triple; Alison Meehan 
183 and 541 triple; and Amanda 
Crewell214and 560. 

Juniors: Steve Leno 196 and 
549 triple; Sean Brown 183 and 
521 triple; and Deanna Dough
erty 153 and 430 triple. 

Preps: Nick Kiillner 169 and 
455 triple; Mary Picarazzi 163 
and472triple;ShannonMcNally 
166 and 436 triple; and Lindsay 
Dougherty 171 and 440 triple. 

victory. 

Basketball To go along with his heroics, 
Wenger added 11 points and 10 

----------- rebounds; Chris Hannigan, in 
his best performance of the year, 

centyears. However, neither team came off the bench in during the 
expected what would take place. second quarter and scored 18 

Deadlocked through three points to lead the Eagles' offense. 
quarters, it was clear the game Svare continued his strong play 
would be determined by a last- down low, scoring 11 points and 
second shot. The Eagles jumped pulling down 15 rebounds. 
ahead 38-35 with 30 seconds The post-game reaction was 
remaining in regulation, and it ecstatic. "Three in a row feels 
looked like victory was in their great," said assistant coach Ken 
clutches. f¥ons. "'Three overtimes. We're 

But Burnt Hills' Brian finally starting to come together 
O'Donnellthenputhomeaclutch attherighttimeforabigruninthe 
three-pointer to send the game Suburban Council Tournament." 
into overtime. "'This game made a real state-

The lead switched back and ment about the character, guts, 
forth through the· first overtime and heart of this team," said head 
with each team hitting three f~ coach Chuck Abba. 
throws and the teams remaining The team's final regular sea-
knotted. son home game is on Tuesday, 

As the second overtime period Feb. 6, against Saratoga. The tipoff 
progressed, it looked as though time is 8 p.m. 
the Spartans would win, as they ,. 
~entup by with little time remain- . Pop Warnerreviews bylaws 
tng. 

Bethlehem's Chris Wenger The Bethlehem Pop Warner 
savedtheday,however,ashewas League has scheduled an addi
fouled whileattemptingadespera- tiona! meeting to review and re
tionthree-pointerastimeexpired. write the organization's bylaws. 
Atthelineforthreeshots,Wenger Themeetingwilltakeplaceat6 
calmly nailed all three to tie the p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 4, in the 
game and send it to a third over- Bethlehem town hall. The public ~===£ l Vlo 
time. is invited, as well as all interested •• . aaiJM /1 . t . w ·' 

Wengercontinuedtobreakthe parents. ~ u V r, 
Spartans down at the foul line, · TheolianizationhasEntertain-
hitting four more free throws to ment '96 books still available. 
lead BC to a 60-55 triple overtime If interested, call439-5719. 

WITNESSES 
WANTED! 

New York School For Esthetics, 
Skin Care, Makeup And Nail Specialty 

Offering the "New" Esthetics Currirulum & Nail Specialty Currirulum. 

Full & Part-time Day & Evening Gasses 

Licensed by Ne~ York State Education Department 

Call for more infonnation and a tour ~four educational facility 

... 

Fell Saturday, Jan. 6 
around 4 p.m. in 

parking lot of 
Saratoga Shoe Depot, 

Delmar. 
Anyone who witnessed 

accident, please · 
call 439-1233. 

464-6666 
Full Salon Facial $15.00 

All Nail Services Available 
All Services Perfonned by Shtdents I 

Single mom required surgery 
and lost work. 

Your help would be 
appreciated. 

NEED HELP TO PAY YOUR 
HEATING BILL? 

If you're havmg trouble pajying 
for your gas or electric servioo, you may 

be elig1ble for help from HEAP. 

CALL 1·800-NIAGARA 
(1·800·641·4171) 

AND ASK ABOUT HEAP. 

··~======================================~·~· 

I•DI.I.B 
LADDER 
FABIIS 

OPEN Dally: 
9-6p1D 

Lunch:.ll-4 

Our Controlled Abnosphere ("CA") 
storage is now open! 

Several varieties of apples picked fresh · 
in t~faU have been peifectly preserved 

in our "CA" storage. These varieties 
are rww available in the store. 

Come choose from all the 
favorite faU varieties - CRISP & FRESH! 

Call now for our 
Valentine Gift Boxes 

Homemade Chocolates, 
Peanut Butter Cups 

and much, much morel 
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V'ville girls chug right along 
By Matt McKenna 

The Voorheesville girls basket
ball team remained one of the few 
undefeatedteamsinSectionllwith 
two wins in the Colonial Council 
last week. 

The girls (11-0, 14-0) traveled 
toWatervlietlastFridayforashow
down with the Cannoneers. 
Watervliet stayed even for awhile 
as the Caononeers were down by 
only four after the first quarter 
and nine at the half. 

But the Blackbirds turned it on 
duringthethirdquarterandnever 
looked back. The 'Birds outscored 
Watervliet24-9 io the third period, 
astheyusedtheirdefenseandfast 
break to jump start their offense. 
The 'Birds rolled to a 61-39 win. 

"I was a little worried when we 
came out, mainly because of how 
flat we played." said coach Jack 

Basketball 
Adams afterthegame. "But I was 
happy to see that we picked up 
the intensity io the third quarter. 
Goodthiogshappenwhenweplay 
good defense." 

Jane Meade contioued to lead 
the team io scoring as she put in 
20 for the victors. Jyll Klefbeck 
alsohadanimpressivegamewith 
13 poiots and 14 rebounds. She 
controlled the backboards 
throughout the game. 

Other contributers were 
Kristin Person and BeckY 
Dawson with 10 and seven points. 
respectively. 

Last Saturday, the girls played 
a makeup game against Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk. winniog 51-29. 

Bethlehem swimmers roll 
over Burnt Hills and Shen 
By Kim Harvey 

The Bethlehem boys swim 
team contioues its march toward 
another Suburban Council title. 

Most recently, BC easily de
feated Burnt Hills at home. Beth
lehem swept all three of the re-
lays. 

Strong performances were put 
in by Steve Corson, Sean 
Barclay, Milt Orietas and Scott 
Strickler io the 400 medley; and 
Adriaan Denkers, Brian 
Strickler, Greg Terisi and Seth 
Finley io the 200 medley relay. 

Reid Putnam came in first io 
both the 100 and 200 free, and 
Denkers placed first in the 50 
freestyle. 

Corson tookfirstin the 500free, 
while Denkers and lang finished 
first and second io the 100 back. 

Brad Pryba,NickTumerand 

Corey Whiting finished strong io 
the 100 butterfly. And Kirk 
Lamitie dove well for the Eagles. 

Earlier this month, the Eagles 
trounced the Plainsmen of 
Shenendehowa by a score of 55 to 
131. Denkers took first in the 200 
medley relay and Putnam captured 
first io the 200 freestyle. 

Denkers also took first io the 
100 butterfly, while Putnam placed 
second and Bill Leary third. 
Corsontookthe500freeandLeary 
won the 100 breast. 

The boys face Saratoga on Fri
day at 4:30p.m. in the high school 
pool. 

That meet is followed by one of 
the biggest meets of the year 
against New Hartford, which will 
take place at noon on Saturday, 
also at home 

TbeBlackbirdsagain<;ameout 
slow against a team that only had 
two wins. They led by just three 
after the first quarter, but then 
they turned up the heat and took 
a 24-12lead at the half. 

The 'Birds continued to pour it 
on io the third quarter, outscoring 
the Indians 16-7, and puttiog the 
game out of reach. Meade led all 
scorers with 21. Person added 12, 
and J en Adams tallied six for the 
Blackbirds. 

RCSboys win 
two matchups 
By Danielle Hummel 

The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 
Indians contioued their winniog 
ways last week as ·they beat Al
bany AcademyandVoorheesville. 

In a game that was close 
throughout, Albany Academy took 
a 29-24 halftime lead before RCS 
senior Jed Shennan came alive 
io the third quarter, pouring io 
eight points. The defense then 
took control io the fourth quarter, 
allowing the Cadets only 10poiots, 
while the RCS offense scored 22. 

Tbreeplayersscorediodouble 
figures for the Indians, led by 
Shermanwith17.RyanManning 
scored 16, and junior poiot guard 
Rob Nieves chipped io 14. 

last Saturday, the Indians (9-3, 
11-3) breezed past Voorheesville, 
71-34. The Indians started strong, 
with an intense defense that stifled 
the Blackbirds. 

Sherman led the Indians again 
with 16 points, while Manning 
tossed in 13. Russ Wolfe added 
nine and Adam McMullen 
dropped in seven. 

"The next five games are what 
is going to make us or break us." 
said coach Bruce Stott. 

QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
• WALL TO WALL 
• UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS Tim Barrett 

'\ J~ .... -'""""'.~ -· ,_ 
Bethlehem 

Children's School 
.:))'{-_ small claSSM, non-compelilive cooperalive learning 
§'<-. respect for individual learning sly!es 
§'<c high level of parent involvement 

OPfN HOUSf 
rn.. reb. 9th - 5-ipm · Sat~ reb. 10th -10am-lpm 

WliG{ Slingerlarrls Communily United Methodist Church 
1499 New Scortand Rd. Slingerlands 

478--QZ24 or 767-5015 

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION 
POUCY AS TO STUDENTS 

The Bethlehem Children's School admits students of any race, color, national 
and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally 
accorded or made available to students at the school. It does not discriminate 
on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin in administration of its 
educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs, and 
athletic and other school~administered programs. 

~ITALIAN TRIO $995 
veal Pa"lm<gi~~N, , 
l.asi!Sfla, Es9plant Poll; 
5.'JI,d & (;Mile Sre<'d ' 

Our Regular "((enu IS /V.N<rfS Available 

c~LtllR.ITI~(l 

f25~' 'I ~~ 
'4.- _# 

456-0292 

~ .. YEARS 
Of Great _Italian Cookin~ 

-, 
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. ~ ~~~ ~~~ -~ ~------~--~--•-------OnHqu~~w~u~h ..._.,__~ Mr.~ t t .. ,., ... .,. to serve up spagheHi 
Edith K. Parsons BorninChittenden,Vt,shehad Survivors include his wife, Frederick Funeral Home in AI- TherewillbeaSweetheartSpa-

lived on Meads Lane for many Judith Baldwin Valentino; two . barry. ghetti Supper on Saturday, Feb. 
Edith K. Parsons, 82, ofDelmar 

died Friday,Jan.19, atChildsN urs
ing Home in Albany. 

Born inH udson, shewasa long
time resident of the Capital Dis
trict. She graduated in 1930 from 
Albany Nursing School as a li
censed practical nurse. 

Mrs.ParsonsworkedattheAnn 
Lee Home in Colonie for more 
than 30 years before she retired. 

She was a communicant of the 
Church ofSt ThoniastheApostle 
in Delmar. 

She was the widow of Charles 
E. Parsons. 

Survivors include a son, George 
"Skip" Parsons; a sister, Celeste 
Foley of Clifton Park; and two 
grandchildren. 

Services were from the Church 
of StThomas the Apostle. 

Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home in 
Delmar. 

Spring burial will be in Mount 
Calvary Cemetery in 0 neonta, 
Otsego County. 

Alice Turme/ Gee/ 
Alice Turmel Gee! of Feura 

Bush died Sunday, Jan. 21, at 
home. 

BorninAlbany,shehadlivedin 
Westerlo before moving to Feura 
Bush in 1953. 

Mrs. Gee! was a homemaker. 
She was a past president of the 

New Scotland Women's Demo
craticClub,andwasactiveinvoter 
registration. 

She was a member of the choir 
of Onesquethaw Reformed 
Church. 

Survivorsincludeherhusband, 
Barend "Bud" Gee!; four sons, 
Bud Gee! and George Gee!, both 
of Rensselaerville, Joseph 
VanValkenburg of Voorheesville 
and John Gee! of Milpitas, Calif.; a 
daughter, Sandra VanValkenburg 
of East Berne; three brothers, 
Ralph Tunnel of Summerfield, Fla, 
Lawrence Tunnel of Albany and 
William Turmel of Colonie; six sis
ters, Rita Flikins of Summerfield, 
F1a., Evelyn Bader of Westerlo, 
Juliette Salisbury of Clarksville, 
JeannetteKelafantofFeuraBush, 
Rose Marie Tomaszewski of 
LoudonvilJe and Lorraine Quick of 
Albany; and seven grandchildren. 

Services were from 
Onesquethaw Reformed Church. 

Spring burial will be in 
Onesquethaw Cemetery in 
Clarksville. 

Arrangements were by the 
Applebee Funeral Home in 
Delmar. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Onesquethaw Reformed 
Church Endowment Fund ortoSt 
Peter's Hospice. 

Rhea Horton Mead 
Rhea Horton Mead, 82, of 

Meads Lane in Delmar, died Mon
day, Jan. 22, at StPeter's Hospice 
inAlbany. · 

years. sons, Joseph C. Valentino III of Contributionsmaybemadeto 17,atthe0nesquethawReformed 
Shewasaprivatedutynursein Rochester Hills, Mich., and Tho- Latham Community Baptist Church on Tarrytown Road in 

the Capital District mas Valentino of Chester, Conn.; Church Feura Bush. 
two daughters, Mary Benck of Spaghettiwithmeatballsorsau-

Survivo.rsincludeherhusband, M C d L- R onroe, onn., an lsa evens 'I H. l" sage, tossed green salad and cot-
Albert H. Mead; two sons, John of Warwick, RI.; two ste!>{iaugh- F. ore nee am m fee will be served. 
MeadofDelmarandJamesMead t B b R d T- -ers, ar ara ogers an nc1a Florence Hamlin, 90, formerly · will b 30 d 5 30 of West Berne; a daughter, Vrr- Jorelmon, bothofAlbany;fivesis- Servmgs eat4: an : 
ginia Mead of Delmar; a sister, ters, Florence Valentino and of Selkirk, died Thursday, Jan. 18 p.m. Meal cost is $6.50 for adults, 
NedraVaughnofRutland,Vt;six Josephine Valentino, both of at Eden Park Nursing Home in $3forchildrenages5to12,and$1 
grandchildren; and two great- Ravena, Nancy Almindo of Albany. forchildrenunder5. 
grandchildren. Coeymans, Rose Robilotti and She was born in Red Hook, The snow date for the event is 

Services were from the Meyers Mary Lou Casale, both of Ravena; Dutchess County, and had lived in Feb. 24. 
Funeral Home in Delmar. three brothers, James Valentino the Selkirk area for 30 years. Reservations are required, and 

Burial will be in Chittenden- of Albany, Bernard Valentino of Hamlin was a waitress in New can be made by calling 768-2112. 
Horton Cemetery in Vermont West Coxsackie and John Jersey for a time, and she was a 

ValentinoofWappingersFalls;and clerk in the former Ravena De-
Contributions may be made to eight grandchildren. partment Store for several years. 

the Delmar Rescue Squad, Adams 
Street, Delmar 12054, or to St ServiceswerefromStPatrick's ShewasthewidowofRaymond 
Peter's Hospice, ·315 S. Manning Church in Ravena. Hamlin. 
Blvd., Albany 12208. Arrangements were by the Survivors include a daughter, 

BabcockFuneralHomeinRavena. Miriam Tiberia of Ravena; a son, 

Mildred LaKritz 
Mildred LaKritz, 85, ofDelmar 

died Monday, Jan. 22, at Good 
Samaritan ·Nursing Home in 
Elsmere. 

Born and educated in New York 
City, she was a longtime resident 
of the Capital District. 

Mrs. LaKritz was a buyer for 
the former John G. Myers Co. in 
Albany. 

She was a member of the Al
bany Civic Theater, a longtime 
volunteer for the Multiple Sclero
sis Society of the Capital District 
and for the Bethlehem Public Li
brary. 

She was a member of the Uni
tarian Church. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Susan R Apicelli of Delmar, and 

· two grandchildren. 
Services were from the Daniel 

Keenan Funeral Home in Albany. 
Contributions may be made to 

Good Samaritan Lutheran Health 
CareCenter,125RockefellerRoad, 
Delmar 12054. 

Joseph Valentino Jr. 
Joseph C. Valentino Jr., 59, of 

Glenmont died Thursday, Jan. 25, 
at Albany Medical Center Hospi
tal. 

Born in Ravena, he had lived in 
Glenmont for 22 years. 

Mr. Valentino attended Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk High SchooL 

He owned and operated the 
F1ower Co. in Glenmont 

HewasavolunteeratStJohn's
St Ann's Catholic Church in Al
bany. 

Spring burial will be in St JamesAHamlinofHouston;three 
Patrick's Cemetery in Coeymans. grandchildren; and two great

grandchildren. 

Rev. Ralph D. Ross 
Rev. Ralph D. Ross Sr., 87, of 

Delmar died Saturday, Jan. 20, at 
Good Samaritan Home. 

BorninAlbany,hewasagradu
ate of Colgate Rochester Divinity 
School in Rochester. 

Rev. Ross served as minister of 

Service were from St Patrick's 
Church in Ravena. Spring burial 
will be in Chestnut Lawn Cem
etery, New Baltimore. 

Arrangements were by the 
BabcockFunera!HomeinRavena. 

Contributions may be made to 
St Patrick's Church, 21 Main St, 
Ravena 12143. 

Hope Baptist Church in Albany George W. Wriston Ill 
for 14 years, until his retirement 
in 1991. George Wdliam "Bill" Wriston 

Previously, he had served as III, 53, of Delmar died Friday at 
minister of Asylum Avenue Bap- theStrattonVeteransAffairsMedi
tist Church in Hartford, Conn.; cal Center in Albany. 
First Baptist Church in Auburn, Mr. Wriston was born in Glens 
Cayuga County; First Baptist FallsandmovedtoDelmarin1952. 
Church in Medina, Orleans He was a graduate of Bethle
County; Frrst Baptist Church of hem Central High School, and at
Conneaut, Ohio; and Reed Cor- tendedHudsonValleyCommunity 
neis Federated Church of Reed College. 
Corners, Ontari~ County. Mr. Wriston served four years 

HewasamemberoftheCapital in the Air Force. 
Area Baptist Association, the· HeheldvariousjobsintheCapi-
American Baptist Convention and tal District. 
the Greater Hartford &umenical 
Council. He also served on the Sul-vivors include his wife, 
board oftheNewYorkState Bap- Kathleen Quinn Wriston; his 
tist Convention for eight years. mother, Gladys Micks Wriston of 

Survivors include his wife, Delmar; three daughters, Colleen 
Wriston of Delmar, Heather 

Harriet Appleby Ross; two daugh- Wriston of Waltham, Mass., and 
ters, Linda J. Lee of F1int, Mich., Kimberly Gallagher of East 
and the Rev. Karen Gonzalez of Corinth, Maine; and his" twin sis
SpencerPOrt, Monroe County; two 
sons, Ralph D. R~ss Jr. of ter, Wendy Adamson of Minne-
Wethersfield, Conn., and Harold apolis. 
G.RossofAuburn,CayogaCounty; Services were from Delmar 
a brother, Charles Ross Jr. of Presbyterian Church. Burial was 
Latham; eight grandchildren; and private. 
a great-grandson. 

Services were from Latham 
Community Baptist Church, with 
burial in Oakwood Cemetery in 
Troy. 

Sessions to tackle 
marriage enrichment 

A two-part marriage enrichment 
seminar will be held on Sundays, 
Feb. 4 and 11, from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the Delmar Reformed Church at 
386 Delaware Ave. in Delmar. 

The two-part seminar is based 
on the work of Dr. Gary Smalley. 
The seminar will include video 
segments and group discussions. 

Child care will be provided with 
advance reservation. 

For information, call the church 
office at 439-9929. 

Nursery-school to hold 
family open house 

The Slingerlands Cooperative 
Nursery School, located in the 
Slingerlands Community United 
Methodist Church at 1499 New 
Scotland Road in Slingerlands, will 
hold an open house for prospec
tive students and their families on 
Sunday, Feb. 4, from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Registration for 3- and 4-year
olds for the 1996-97 school year 
will be held. The nursery school is 
non-denominational. 

For infonnation, call439-1014. 

QUILT group to hold 
meeting, vendors fair 

QUILT (Quilters United In 
LearningTogether) will meet Fri
day, Feb. 9, at the United Method
ist Church at 428 Kenwood Ave. in 
Delmar. 

The meeting will begin at 9:30 
a.m. A workshop and vendors fair 
will be held. Visitors are welcome. 

He was husband of the late 
Lorraine Valentino. Arrangements were by the 

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE 
Save up to $1,000 on _Select Stock Memorials 

.: I 

The Spotlight will print paid Death Notices 
for relatives and friends who do not or have not 
lived in the Towns of Bethlehem and New Scot
land. The charge for a paid death notice is $25. 

Empire.Monument Co. 
CEMETERY AVE., MENANDS 

LOCATED AT THE ENTRANCE 
OF ALBANY RURAL AND ST. AGNES CEMETERIES 

Arthur Savaria Jr. (Manager) 

463·3323 or 872-0462 (Res.) Iiiii 

. I 

We will continue to print Obituaries of 
residents and former residents of the Towns of 
Bethlehem and New Scotland at no charge. 

In Memoriam, and CardsofThanks will also be 
printed for $25. 

j 



D Skeptical 
(From Page I) 

been bundled, baled and is await
ing transport, according to New 
·Options president Richard Dietz. 

The only exceptions are piles 
of crushed glass, which might "sit 
there for up to a week before we 
get enough to send out,· Dietz 
said, and piles of crushed aggre
gate, which is used as cover mate
rial for landfillsorasanalternative 
road grading material. 

Dietz estimated that about 90 
percentofthewastestream, which 

, includes glass, plastics, metal, 
cardboard and construction de
bris, ends up beiog recycled, with 
the remainder beiog transported 
to the Rotterdam town landfill. The 
company also plans to build its 
own 28-acre landfill io Rotterdam 

· for those materials that cannot be 
recycled. 

The largest component of the 
New Options waste stream -
about 70 percent - is construc
tion and demolition debris, which 
raises a red flag for Lyons. 

It's well-known that hazardous 
materials are sometimes mixed in 
with construction debris, she said. 
"It happens all up and down the 
Hudson Valley." 

Dietz said there were only two 
iostances of hazardous materials 

entering his facility. One iovolved 
a cannister of mercaptian gas -
also referred to as "skunk gas•
which is used in natural gas pipe
lioes to call attention to leaking 
gas. 

The other incident iovolved 
some tear gas cannisters, he said. 
Both contamioants were inter
cepted in time, and there was no 
harm to workers or the environ
ment, he said. 

The company has a four-step 
inspection process to guard 
against any hazardous materials 
entering the plant, Dietz said. 

Besides visually inspecting 
trucks' contents once they arrive 
at the plant, the waste materials 
are iospected during the tippiog 
process. on the tipping floor and 
during lab analysis of the various 
end-products, Dietz said. 

New Options is requesting vari
ances from 17 different sections of 
Bethlehem's solid waste ordi
nance, including the ban on im
porting solid waste into town. The 
company plans to spend $2 mil
lion on the purchase and renova
tion of the former Barker Steel 
Buildiog, and will employ 55 work
ers once the facility opens. 

Councilman Ted Putuey said 
he was io no rush to make a deci
sion. 

"I'm not clear on whatthefioan
cial advantages are to the town, 
and I'm concerned about the 
town's ability to monitor the op
eration, • Putuey said. "I'm also 
concerned about its proximity to 
the Hudson River," and with the 
"precedent it would set as far as 
making exceptions to the town's 
solid waste ordioance." 

Dietz replied that while he was 
concemedabouttheeffectofflood
ing- tbe new site is about 50 feet 
from the river - steps would be 
taken to put all materials stored 
outside the plant on raised plat
forms above the flood plain eleva
tion. 

With all tbe expensive equip
ment ioside, "I'm sure we11 be 
able to shut tbe doors before any 
of the equipment has a chance to 
float away, • he said. 

But io the end, "If a tornado or 
flood occurs, I'm no match for 
Mother Nature." 

Public hearing slated 
The Bethlehem Board of Ap

peals will hold a public hearing on 
the application of Robert and Su
san Tangorre of 41 Catherine St. 
in Delmar on Wednesday, Feb. 7, 
at7:30p.m.atthetownoffices,445 
Delaware Ave. in Delmar. 

FEBRUARY IS Th~i)vel" 
j';~!:,J'~J:Jnc. VALENTINE'S DAY 

438-2140 -Jewelry Blowout Month!-

SAVE 50% on selected Silver Jewelry. 
SAVE 30% on alll4k Gold Jewelry 
SAVE 20% on all other Jewelry 

The birthstone for February is Amethyst. 
Also Final Markdowns on Winter Clothing -COME EARLY & SAVE! 

&lant Close out on All MaternilY and Children's Fashions 
Maternity Fashions: 
Spring - Summer - Winter 
Career & Casual 
Accessories - Scarves - Hats -jewelry 
ALL 30% - 50% OFF 

Children's Fashions: 
Infants to size 14 
All clothing including 
Coats - Tights - Hair Ribbons 
& Accessories 

H~C~ 
. MATERNITY MODE 

637 New Loudon Rd. -Bayberry Square 
Across From Hoffman's Playland .

Route 9 Latham 

Hours: Monday- Friday- Saturday 10- 6 
Tuesday- Wednesday- Thursday 10 - 8 

Sunday - Noon - 5 

._ .. ALL.30%." 5.0% OFf .. _._. __ .-.······-·· .... ALL SALES FINAL 
~~~············-• .. -.. ' . -.. ' ' ... 

D DEC 
(From Pagel) 

Deitz said the EnCon citation 
was an isolated incident caused by 
a situation out of the company's 
control. It was prompted by the 
city of Albany's decision to bar the 
company from dumping construc
tion and demolition debris at its 
Rapp Road landfill. 

"WhenAlbanystoppedusfrom 
dumping they also took their trail

senior environmental associate 
withtheNewYorkPubliclnterest 
Research Group. 

"The town board should exam
ineverycarefullythereasonswhy 
the state found the company io 
noncompliance with permit regu
lations, • Enck said "They've had a 
very stormy relationship with Al
bany over the handliog of gar
bage." 

ers away, which were fitted to our Hamagrael Preschool 
compactorsioside"theplant,Deitz 
said. "Thatleftuswithnoalterna- planning open house 
live but to load our waste material 
onto our own truCks, which we Parents ioterested io enrolliog 
had to load outside because they their 3- and 4-year-olds in the 
wouldn'tfitinsidethefacility. We· Hamagrael Preschool, located in 
either had to do it that way or shut the Delmar Reformed Church at 
down." 386 Delaware Ave. io Delmar, are 

New Options has since modi- invited to attend an open house 
tied its process and purchased today,Jan.31,fromnoonto1p.m. 
largercompactorsanditsowntrail- For ioforrnation, call439-5254 
ers, Deitz said. All of the process- or 439-8515. 
ing now stays inside the plant. 

Deitz also said that ambient 
dust was no longer a problem be
cause the company had iostalled a 
sprinkler system to counteract any 
airborne particles. 

Business group meets 

Bethlehem officials have thus 
far taken a wait-and-see attitude 
on whether to grant the company 
the numerous variances it is seek
ing from the town's solid waste 
ordioance. 

The February meetiog of the 
Bethlehem Business Women's 
Club will be held at the Days Inn 
on Route 9W in Glenmont on 
VVednesday,Feb. 7. 

Dioner will begio at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by a presentation by John 
Pelizza of Russell Sage College. 

That's is probably a wise ap
proach, according to Judith Enck, 

For information, contact 439-
3916. 

"You need a know-it-all." 
When it comes to protecting 
your home, auto and life, 
Allstate customers have an 
expert nearby: 

Stan Smith Me. Just call.A II stare· 
You're in good hands. 

244 Delaware Ave., Delmar 475-0026 

Special on l~ cHaN~~ 

Metropolitan Opera Presents: Otello 
Wednesday,Bp.m. -

Positive: LHewlth HIV: care 
Thursday, 8 p.m. 

New York Week In Review 
Friday, 9 p.m. 

Act Against VIolence: Help Wanted 
SaturiJay, 9 p.m. 

Nature: Parrots: Look Who's Talking 
Sunday, Bp.m. 

Century Jet: The Building of the TT7: 
Countdown to Dellve<y 
Monday, 8 p.m. 

Frondlne: Murder on Abortion Row 
Tuesday, 9 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corporation 
supports public television 

for a better community 

o."':'~ns-Corning is Fiberglas 
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St. Peter's Hospital 
Girl, Stephanie Lynne Scavo, 

. to Betsy and Lou Scavo, Delmar, 
Nov. 21. 

Boy, Daniel Ryan Putnam, to 
Cindy Putnam of Delmar and 
Edward Rouker of West Sand 
Lake, Dec:16. 

Boy, Dalton Scott Anson, to 
Jennifer and Scott Anson, Delmar, 

· Dec.18. 
Girl, Maggie Rose Beaudin, to 

Donna and Bernie Beaudin, Del
mar, Dec. 27. 

Girl, Barbara Ruth Gipp, to 
Marion and Robert Gipp, Voor
heesville, Jan. 5. 

Girl, Elizabeth Ann Wickham, 
to Carrie and Craig Wickham, Sel
kirk, Jan. 8. 

Boy, Patrick Joseph Reinisch
Peters, to Marilyn Peters of 
Schodack and Andrew Reinisch 
of Selkirk, Jan. 9. 

Boy, Anthony Marcus Betor, 
to Debra and Michael Betor, 
Delmar, Jan. 10. 

Timothy Danz and Denise Cservak 
Boy, Drew Joseph Stangle, to 

Margaret Stangle, Selkirk, Jan. 
11. 

Cservak, Danz to marry Boy, Craig Alexander Brozow
ski, to Doris and Joseph Brozow
ski, Selkirk, Jan. 14. Denise A. Cservak, daughter of 

Richard and Donna Cservak of 
Wappingers Falls, Dutchess 
County, and Ttmothy Danz, son of 
Ted Danz of Slingerlands and 
Leslie Danz of Delmar, are en
gaged to be married. 

The bride-to-be attended Ith
aca College and graduated from 
Maris! College. She is employed 

as an advertising account execu
tive by the Poughkeepsie journal 
newspaper. 

The futnre groom is a graduate 
ofBethlehem Central High School. 
HeisvicepresidentofFamilyDanz 
Heating & Air Conditioning in 
Albany. 

The couple plans an Aug. 24 
wedding. 

Girl, Victoria Leigh Hargrave, 
to Diane and Theo Hargrave, 
Voorheesville, Jan. 15. 

Girl, Jessica Lynne Losee, to 
Lisa and Richard Losee, Selkirk, 
Jan. 16. 

Girl, Laura Ann Downey, to 
.Debra and Matthew Downey, 
Delmar, Jan. 17. 

Dembling, Sabatino set May date 
Heidi B. Dembling, daughter 

ofDavid and Frances Demblingof 
Slingerlands, and Stephen J. Sa
batino, son of Stephen and Santa 
Sabatino of· Centerport, Suffolk 
County, are engage(. to be mar
ried. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School, 
SUNY Oneilnta and the Univer
sity at Albany. She is employed as 
a sixth-grade teacher by the Al
bany City School District 

The futnre groom, a graduate 
of the University at Albany, is 
employed as a sales representa
tive by Crowley Foods in 
Newburgh, Orange County. 

The couple plans a May 25 
wedding. 

In Delmar 
The Spotlight is sold at 

Convenient-Express, 
Stewarts, Tri-Village Drugs 

and Sunoco Elm Ave. 

The following local college 
students were recently named to 
the fall semester· dean's lists at 
their respective schools. 

Clarkson College- Elizabeth 
Lucia of Voorheesville. 

Elmira College-'-Marian Bor
gia of Delmar. 

SUNY Geneseo - Shane 
Cunningham, Jennifer Fisk, Mi
chael Koroluk, Jennifer Martin 
and Aaron Thorpe, all of Delmar, 
and Carrie Bailey of Glenmont 

SUNY Institute ofTechnology 
at Utica/Rome - Tracie Pelton 
of Delmar. 

UniversityofMontana-Tuna
thy Kratz of Delmar. 

University of Rochester -
Michael Esmond and Jason Gut
man, both of Delmar. 

Here~s to a Wonderful Wedding! 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Your local wedding photographer. 
Casual, candid, unobtrusive. Booking 
for '96. Call Tom at MBI478-0922. 

INVITATIONS 

Paper Mill Delaware Plaza. 439-8123 
Wedclng Invitations, writing paper, An
nouncements. Your Custom order. 

RECEPTIONS 
Normanalde Country Club, 439-
2117. Wedding and Engagement Par
ties. 

JEWELRY 
Harold Finkle, "Your Jeweler" 1585 
Central Ave., Colonie. 456-6800. Dia~ 
monds- Handcrafted Wedding Rings & 
Anendanrs Gifts. 

LIMOUSINE 
Super Speclal!!fl3 hours for only $99. 
Advantage Limousine. 433-0100 
Some rest. 

Jennifer and Robert Morrell 

Beirne, Morrell marry 
Jennifer Beirne, daughter of 

Deirdre Brown of Valatie, and 
Robert Anthony Morrell, son of 
Anthony and Daile Morrell of 
Delmar, were married Sept. 23. 

The Rev. James Daley per
formed the ceremony in· the 
Church ofSt Thomas the Apostle 
in Delmar, with the reception fol
lowing at the Buhrmaster Barn in 
Newtonville. 

The maid of honor was Stepha
nieDaum. 

The best inan was David Mor
rell, the groom's brother, and 

ushers were Theodore Morrell, 
the groom's cousin, and Richard 
Kline. 

The bride, a graduate oflthaca 
College and the University at 
Albany, is employed by Highgate 
Manor in Troy. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Betlllehem Central High School 
and Hudson Valley Community 
College. He is employed by the 
state Department of Environ
mental Conservation in Colonie. 

After a wedding trip to Austra
lia, the couple lives in Loudonville. 

Co nun unity 
. ~ 

~ 
= ~~ 

Free cross country skiing in V'ville 

The Heldeberg workshop property on Picard 
Road in Voorheesville will be open to the public for 
cross country skiing on Sunday, Feb. 4, from rioon 
to dusk. 

Skiing instruction will be available from noon to 
1 p.m. both days. Participants must provide their 
own skis. Sledders and snowshoers are also wel
come. 

Refreshments will be available. For information 
contact Todd Hunsinger at 479-1419. , 

. .... ~ .. -... _.._ .. _ ...... -,., ... _.. _____ .,. ... -______ ,._ ....... -~-·-- ........ ...,. ............ ,.,._ .......... .., ...... """" 
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- Theatre Institute glides into second IIlUsical 
ByDevTobin 

G 
iven the often precarious ~ 

nature of its state funding, the 
New York State Theatre 
Institute's 20th anniversary is a 

miracle, kind of like a maid marrying a 
prince or a poor lad winning a prestigious 
athletic event. 

Indeed, the institute's production of A 
Tale of Cinderella, complete with CD and 
video, is the archetype of how a non
profit, state-funded educational theater 
company can survive, and even thrive, in 
the lean-and-mean '90s. 

The original production, revived in 
December to unanimous critical acclaim, 
is the first of five family musicals under
written by a $400,000 grant from Warner 
Music Group. 

The second musical in the series, The 
Silver Skates, will be presented over the 
next two weeks at the institute's home, 
the Schacht Fme Arts Center on the 
campus of Russell Sage College in Troy. 

Based on Mary Mapes Dodge's 
familiar children's story Hans Brinker or 
the Silver Skates, the new musical was put 
together by three heavyweights with 
international reputations- playwright 
Lanie Robertson, pianist Byron Janis and 
lyricist George David Weiss. 

Robertson gives the story of the Dutch 
boy Hans, a good kid in a tough spot after 
his father suffers a head injury that makes 
him mute and abusive, a contemporary 
spin, including themes like how a wife 
and mother copes with 
a disabling injury to the 
family breadwinner 
and the prejudicial 
reaction of friends and 
neighbors when a 
family's socioeconomic 
status drops. 

The world-premiere musical, The Silver Skates, based on the story of Hans 
Brinker, continues the NYS Theatre Institute's 20th anniversary season. 
Cynthia Marty, rlghttop,playsthe role ofMalt)e Brinker, here Interrupting the 
good-natured tussling of her children, Gretel and Hans, played by Kate 
Hetteshelmer and Matthew Stocke. 

The musical should strike another responsive chord 
with local audiences, given this area's rich Dutch 
heritage. 

Graham, who has extensive experience in opera direc
tion in his native England and is currently artistic 
director of the Opera Theatre of St. Louis; and a chore
ographer -Victoria Morgan, currently ballet mistress 
for the San Francisco Opera. 

The institute reached outside for a director - Colin 

.. Callbacks for Helw Do/lywill be Sunday, MarCJ1'z.t, from 2 
to9p.m. . · · · ·· · · · 

Both free to local audi- in a new play 
· · Silvel' Skales 

lind lyrics 

-··--< ~---··--- --. ---· 

Morgan helps produce "a stylized 
choreographic treat, so the audience will 
think they're really ice skating," according 
to founding artistic director Patricia Di 
Benedetto Snyder. 

Guest artists undertake most of the 
leading roles, including Matthew Stocke as 
Hans, Kate Hettesheimer (a freshman at 
Albany High School) as his sister Gretel, 
and Shuler Hensley and Cynthia Marty as 
the Brinker parents. 

Institute veterans fill out the large cast, 
including Mychelle Lee Vedder as Hans' 
girlfriend Annie Bouman, Erika Newell as 
Mother Van Glick and Joel Aroeste as her 
husband, John Romeo as Dr. Beckman, 
David Bunce as the doctor's assistant 
Pidkin, and John McGuire as St. Nicholas. 

Performances of The Silver Skates will 
be at 10 a.m. on Feb. 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14 
and 15; at 2 p.m. on Feb. 4 and 11; and at 8 
p.m. on Feb. 10,16 and 17.1ickets are $15 
for adults, $13 for students and seniors, and 
$8 for children under 13. 

For information and reservations, call 
274-3256. 



THEATER 

"TAUEY'S FOLLY" 
romance by Lanford Wilson. The 
Market Theatre. 111 North Pearl 
St.,Aibany. through Feb. 4.$_18 
to $32. Information. 462-4531. 

"JUNK BONDS" 
play by Lucy Wang. The Market 
Theater. 111 North Pearl St., 
Albany, through Feb. 24,$18 to 
$28. call for times. Information, 
462-<1534. 
"STATE FAIR" 
Proctor's Theatre, 432 state st .• 
Schenectady, Wednesday. Jan. 
31,8p.m .• -$29.50.1nformation, 
346-1083. 
"RUMORS" 
play by Neil Simon. Roustabouts 
Playhouse. First United 
Presbyterian Church, 1915 Fifth 
Ave .. Troy.Feb2.3.9.10. 16. 17,· 
23 and 24.6:30 p.m .. $19 with 
dinner. Information. 274-1707. 

"PETER PAN" 
presented by the Black Ught 
Theatre of Prague. Proctor's 
Theatre. 432 state st .. 
Schenectady. Friday, Feb. 2. 7 
p.m .. $20.50. Information. 382-
5292. 

MUSIC 

AUAN ALEXANDER 
guitar and lute player, Allegro 
Cafe. Troy,Saturday, Feb. 3, 7 
to 11 p.m. 

LEIPZIG CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Troy Savings Bank Music Holt, 
Troy.Thursday.Feb.1.8p.m .• 
$20 Information. 273-4122. 

-VEWNGER STRING QUARTET 
Union College Memorial 
Chapel. Schenectady, Friday, 
Feb. 2. 8 p.m.. $12.1nforrnation, 
372-3651. 

AU BACH DAVE MCKENNA 
concert of classical music. st. jazz pianist, The A_cademy of 
Paul's Episcopal Church,21 the Holy Names. Campus Arts-
Hackett Blvd .• Albany, Friday, Center. 1069 New Scotland 
Feb. 2. 8 p.m., $20. lnform:Jtion. Road, Albany. Friday. Feb. 2.8 
783-2527. p.m .. $18. Information. 438-7895. 

MANDY PATINK1N DANCE Tony and Emmy award winner. 
performance of standards and COUNTIIY AND CONTRA 
classics. Proctor's Theatre. 432 DANCE 
state St.. Schenectady. featuring live music by Bill 
Saturday. Feb. 3. 8 p.m., $29.50. Spence, Masonic Temple. 138 
Information. 346-6204. Maple Ave .• Aitamont. 

EMPIRE BIIASS Saturday. Feb. 3, 8 p.m., $6. 
Troy Savings_ Bank Music Hall. Information, 765-2815. 

Second and State streets, Troy, CAPITAL SWING DANCE SERIES 
Thursday. Feb. 1. 8 p.m., $20. featuring live music by Diana 
Information, 273-4122. Leigh and Crazy Rhythm. First 

CAPITOL CHAMBER AIITISTS Lutheran Church. 181 Western 
Ave., Albany, Friday, Feb. 2. First Congregational Church. 
8:30p.m .• $8, Information. 463-Quell street, Albany. Saturday, 
1622. Feb. 3. 7 p.m. lnfonTICitlon, 458-

9231. 
PESNOSLOV CALL FOR ARTISTS 
Russian men's ensemble, First POETRY CONTEST 
Unftarlan Church. 1221 Wendell $500 grand prize. deadl'lne JOn. 
Ave .. Schenectady. Monday. 31.20 lines or less. any style, 
Feb. 5, 7:30p.m .. $10. Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum. Inc .• 
Information. 473-2865. Dept. N. 203 Diamond st .. 
LEE SHAW AND RICK Sisterville. W.Va. 26175. 
SYIIACUSE Information. 304-652-149. 
jazz pianist and bassist, 
Londonderry Cafe. stuyvesant 
Plaza, Albany, Saturday, Feb. 3, CLASSES 
6:30 to 9:30p.m. Information. DANCE CLASSES 
489-<1288. ongoing. all levels, ballet.jazz 
STEVE CANDLEN'S JAil. and modem. New School of 
EXPRESS Ballet. 1098 Parl<wood Blvd .. 
Borders Books and Music; 59 Schenectady. Mondays to 
Wolf Road. Colonie. Friday. Feb. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
2. 8 p.m. lnformation.482-5800. Information. 346-1096. 

MARK NOMAD AliT CLASSES 
watercolor and oil. beginner Borders Books and Music, 59 

Wolf Road. Colonie. Saturday. and advanced, Kristin 
feb. 3. 8 p.m. Information. 482· Woodward. Information, 783-
5800. 1828. 

Spoil yourself with our 
luncheon buffet or our dinner 

culinary creations! 

Extensive 
Luncheon Menu 
or Our Dinner 

Culinary Creations! 

:n:Jlli 
DuMPLING HouSE 

Chi.~ese Restaurant 

llJpecializing in Dwnplings, Lunches, Dinners, 
CGcktails, Mandarin, Szechuan, Hunan & Cantonese. 

Eat in or Take Out. Open 7 days a week. 
458-7044 or 458-8366 

~am·s 
~ Our 24th Anniversary 

12S Southern Blvd, Albany • 463·3433 

EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS 
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. • 4:30-6 P.M. 

Choose from Tortellini Alia Sam's, Shrimp Fradiavolo, 
Chicken Marsala. Manicotti with Meatballs & more 

With One Adult Dinner-
One Child 5 and under eats free from 

children's menu 
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MUSEUM ART CLASSES READINGS "SCHOONER AMERICA 1851/ 
on going. Albany Institute of GALWAYKINNEU 1995" 
History & Art. 125 Washington pulitzer priZe-winning poet to documentation by Joseph 
Ave .. Albany, $25. Information, read from his work. Recital Hall. · Schuyler and Dahl Taylor. 
463-4478. Performing Arts Center. Albany Institute of History & Art. 

DANCE CLASSES University at Albany uptown 125 Washington-Ave .• Albany. 

winter session of classes. eba campus, Wednesday, Jan. 31. 8 through March 3. Information. 

. Center for Dance and .p.m. Information. 372-Q785. 463-<1478. 
Movement. corner of Lark and "AUTHOII'S THEATIIE" BURNS STUDIO PHOTOGIIAPHS 
Hudson streets. Albany. Irene Worth's-Portrayal of Edith state-of-the-art photographs 
Information, 465-9916. Wharton. Page Hall. SUNY, from the 1950's. New York state 

Albany, Friday, Feb. 2. 7 p.m. Museum. Altx:my. through April 

- Information. 462-4534. 1. Information, 474-5877. 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 3 GUYS FIIOM ALBANY "FABRICS AND FIBERS" 

ODADAAI Tom Nattell. Cherne Rossiter and assorted quitted and woven 

musicians and dancers from Dan Wilcox. slide, video and pieces. Canterbury Gallery, 

Ghana, Empire Center at the spoken word program of their Child's Nursing· Home. 25 
Hackett Blvd .. Albany, through 

Egg, Empire State Plaza, recent Midwest tour. Albany Jan. 31. lnformation,439-2955. 
Albany. Thursday. Feb. 1. 10 Public Library. 161 Washington 
a.m .• $5. Information. 473-1845. Ave., AIOOny, Tuesday, Feb. 16, "ACTS OF NATURE" 

"RUMPELSTILTSKIN" 1?:15 p.m. lnformation,439- recent print and paintings by U-

Steamer No. 10Theatre.500 0583. Yun Wen. Leslie Urtxlch Gallery. 

Westem Ave .. Albany, Feb.·3, 4, 
VISUAL ARTS 23 Monroe St.. Albany, through 

10 and 11. 1 and 3:30p.m .. $8. "PEOPLE AND PLACE" Feb. 23. Information, 462-4775. 

Information. 438-5503. "People and Place: Changing "PAPER AND FIRE" 

"THE SILVER SKATES" Land Use and Landscape in sculpture and assemblages by 

world-premiere musical. New Rensselaer County.· Stephen Dletemann. Upstairs 

Vorl< state Theatre Institute, 155 · chronological look at land use Gallery,23 Monroe st .• Albany, 

Rlverst .• Troy.through Feb. 17, in the county. Rensselaer through Feb. 23. Information, 

$15.1nformation. 274-3256. County Historical Society. 59 462-<1775. 
Second st .• Troy, through June. MASTER PRINTS 
Information. 272-7232. wide span of pi-intmaker's art. 

FILM ~ICON INFLUENCES" Albany Institute of History & Art, 

SHORT FILMS Visions Gallery, 40 North Main 125 Washington Ave .• Albany. 

variety of "Off Hollywood• films. Ave .. Altx:my, th'rough Feb. 20. through Feb. 25. Information. 

Professor Java's, 217 Wolf Road. Information. 453-6645. 463-4478. 

Albany. every Sunday and SUIKANG ZHAO WEILU TOM BIIEITENBACH 
Monday. 8 p.m., $5. RCCA: The Arts Center. 189 2nd display of r;ointings. Dietel Art 
Information, 453-1 CXXJ. St., Troy. through Feb. 6. Gallery. Emma Willard School. 

MOVIE TALK Information. 273-0552. Troy. through March 8. 

discussion following 9 p.m. LYNN PALUMBO Information. 27 4-4440. 

showing of "Sense and paintings and drawings, JUDYKAlZ 
Sensibility .... Spectrum Theatre. Schenectady Museum and watercolors, Mountaintop 
Delaware Avenue. Albany. Planetarium. Nott Terrace Gallery. Main street. Windham, 
Monday. Feb. 5. Information. Heights. Schenectady. through through March 16. lnfOOT'lation, 
449-1192. Feb. 25. Information. 382-7890. 734-3104. 

Weekly Crossword 
"Wooden Ya' Know" 

ACROSS 
1 Helper 
5 Storage place 

10 P~cher 
14 Mischelvous child 
15 Word before row 
16 Solo · 
17 Vermont sight 
19 Work hard 
20 Mr. Onassis 
21 Ireland 
22 Seedy 
24 Fender bender 
26 Protest demos 
28 Barcelona cheers 
30 __ deal 
33 Major __ 

36 Chartie Brown's friend k+--1-+--
38 Poet's before 
39 N. Y. Times Publisher 
40 " __ or wasn't it" 
41 Nice Idea 
42 N.Z. native 
43 Eart Hines 
44 Actor Welles 
45 Clique 
4 7 French city 
49 Afrlcan antelopes 
51 Cuddle 
55 Slatlons 
57 Thin Man's dog 
59 Sib for one 
60 Leaning 
61 Wyoming's state tree 
64 Hue 
65 N.Y. City 
66 Ice cream holder 
67 Chemical endings 

·68 Aavor 
69 Practice boxing 

DOWN 
1 Syria VIP 
2 Accustom 
3 Defend slaunchly 
4 Environmental agcy. 

-5 Venerate 
6 Rip 
7 Records 
8 Switz. neighbor 
9 Follows horse or water 

10 Singer John & others 
11 LumQer storage areas 
12 Oklahoma city 
13 Depend 
18 Fast dances 
23 Goes quickly 
25 Dlgns 
27 Ancient Greek citizen 
29 Scheduled 
31 Cookie 
32 Slumber party atten-

dee 
33 Brit. airtine 
34 Eight:Prefix 
35 Idaho'S state tree 
37 Pertaining to: Suffix 
40 Wood paneling 
41 Angers 

© 1996 All rights reserved GFR Associates 
P.O. Box 461, Schenedady, NY 12301 

By Gerry Frey 

43 College org. 

44 Sea 
46 Scurries to marry 
48 Chant 
so Satisfies 
52 Group of soldiers 
53 Ms. Helmsly 
54 Church official 
55 Computer fodder 
56 Type of collar 
58 RBI for one 
62 Cray or pay add on 
63 Brit. restrooms 

-

--,.-., 

' 

-
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ALBANY COUNTY 
WINTER FARMERS' MARKET 
Grand Concourse, Empire state 
Plaza, Albany, 11 a.m. 

FARMERS' MARKET 
Holy Cross Church. Western 
Avenue and Brevator street. 
Albany.2 to 6 p.m. Information. 
272-2972. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
FLOWER ARRANGING 
WORKSHOP 
pre-registration by Jan. 31 for 
Feb. 3 class. Schenectady 
Museum and Planetarium, Nott 
Terrace Heights. Schenectady. 
1 to 3 p.m. Cost. $15 for 
beginning students. $10 for 
continuing students. 
Information. 382-78~. 

RIV£11 VALLEY CHORUS 
MEETING 
Glen Worden School. 34 
Worden Road. Scotia, 7:30p.m. 
Information. 355-4264. 

LEGAL NOTICE=== 
ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION 

OF HART-WILSON 
PROPERTIES, LLC 

Under Section 203 of the Um
ited Liability Company Law 

The undersigned, being autho
rized to execute and file tliese Ar
ticles, hereby certifies that: 

FIRST: The name of the limited 
liability company (hereinafter re
ferredtoas the"Companyft) is Hart
Wilson Properties, LLC. 

SECOND: The County of the 
office of the Company in this State 
is Albany. 

THIRD:TheCompanydoesnot 
have a specific date of dissolution 
in addition to the events of dissolu
tion set forth by law. 

FOURTH: The Secretary ot 
State is designated as agent of the 
Company upon whom process 
against the company may be 
served. The Post Office adctess to 
which the Secretary of State shall 
mall a copy of any process against 
the Company is P.O. Box 189, 
Slingerlands, New York 12159· 
0189. 

FIFTH: The Company is to be 
managed by its members. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
these Articles ofOrganization have 
been subsaibed this 24th day of 
November, 1995 by the l'1der
signed who affirm that the state
ments made herin are true under 
penalties of perjury. 

Joseph J. 'Hart, Organizer; 
Harold S. Wilson, Jr., Organizer. 

(Janurary 31. t996) 

ALBANY COUNTY 
CHORUS REHEARSAL 
sponsored by Capitaland 
Chorus of Sweet Adellnes. New 
Covenant Church. 916 Westem 
Ave .. Albany. 7:30p.m. 
Information, 237--4384. 

LONGHOUSE FAMILY CAMP·IN 
families with children ages 6 to 
12 will spend a night In an 
Iroquois IOnghouse from Feb. 16 
to 17, pre-registration required 
by Feb. 1. New York State 
Museum. Madison Avenue. 
Albany. Cost. $24 per person. 
$20 for Museum Members. 
Information, 474-5877. 

"CHANGING WORK 
MANDATES" 
roundtable discussion of 
welfare reform. Thomas Whalen 
Community Room. second 
floor. 200 Henry Johnson Blvd .. 
Albony.8:30to 10:30a.m. 
Information, 434-9194. 

LEGAL NOTICE, __ _ 
SEVENTH: All partners are to 

be liable in their capacity· as part
ners for all debts, obligations or 
liabilities of the registered limited 
liability partnership. 
DATE'D: November 24, 1995. 

s/Harold W. Wilson, Jr., D.D.S., 
Partner 

s/Joseph J. Hart, D. M.D., Partner 

(Janurary 31, 1996} 

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF 
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

Articles ofO~anization of Ught
ning Legal Serv1ces, LLC ("LLC") 
filed with the Secretary of State of 
New Vorl< ("SSNY") on December 
19,1995, effective date January 1, 
1996. Office Location: Albany· 
County. SSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may be 
served. SSNY may mail a copy of 
any process to the LLC c/o P.O. 
Box9132,Aibany, NY12209. The 
latest date the LLC is to dissolve is: 
12131/2094. The purpose for which 
the LLC is formed is to engage in 
any lawful act or activity for which 
limited liability compames may be 
organized under the LLCL. 

(Janurary 31, 1996) 

CERTIFICATION OF 
REGISTRATION 

OF CUSICK, HACKER & 
MURPHV,LLP 

UNDER SECTION 121-15001Al 
OF THE PARTNERSHIP LAW 

FIRST: The name of the regis-
CERTIFICATE tared limited liability partnership 

OF REGISTRATION os: CUSICK, HACKER & 
OF MURPHY, LLP 

HAROLD W. WILSON, JR. SECOND: The address of the 
D.D.S. AND JOSEPH J. HAih, principal office of the partnership 

D.M.D., LLP without limited partners is: 7 Air-
UNDER SECTION 121-1500(Al port Pari< Boulevard, PO Box 104, 
OF THE PARTNERSHIP LAW Latham, County of Albany, NV 

FIRST: The name of the regis- 12110. 
teredlimitedliabilitypartnershipis: THIRD: The profession to be 
HAROLDW. WILSON, JR., D.D.S. practicedbysuchpartnershipwith
and JOSEPH J. HART, D.M.D., outlimitedpartnersis:thepractice 
LLP of law and such partnership with-

SECOND: The address of the out limited partners is eligible to 
principal office of the partnership register as a "registered limited 
1s: 840 Kenwood Avenue, liability partnership• pursuant to 
Slingerlands, New York 12159. 121-1500(a) of the Partnership 

THIRD: The profession to be Law. · 
practiced by such partnership is FOURTH: 'The Secrelary of 
dentistry and such partnership with- State is designated as agent of the 
out limited partners is eligible to reQistered limited liability partner
register as a •registered limited sh1p upon whom process against it 
liability partnership· pursuant to may be served. The post office 
121-1500(a) of the Partnership address within or without the state 
Law. to which the department of state 

FOURTH: The Secretary of shall mail a copy of any process 
State is designated as agent of the served against 1t is: 7 Airport Park 
registered limited liability partner- Boulevard, PO Box 104, Latham, 
sh1puponwhomprocessagainstit NY 12110. 
may be served. The post office FIFTH:Theregistrationwasef-
address to which the Department fective on January 9, 1996. 
of State shall mail a copy of any SIXTH: The partnership with
process served againSt it is: 840 outlimitedpartnersisfilingaregis
KenwoodAve., Slingerlands, New tered for status as a registered 
Vorl< 12159-{)189. umited uabiity partnership. 

FIFTH:Thelutureelfectivedate s/James E. Hacker 
of this registration is: January 1, CUSICK, HACKER & MURPHY 
1996. 7 Airport Park Boulevard 

SIXTH: The partnership, which PO Box 104 
is without limited panners, is filing Latham, NY 12110 
this registration for stabJs as a (518) 783-3843 
,reqisll!re~ ~mited lil!l>ili!)'_p!'flll~· _ . __ . _ . __ ... __ , 
stifi------------- ·-- · · (Janurary:lf, 1996)--. -----

FARMERS' MARKET 
comer of Pine Street and 
Broadway,Aibany. 11 a.m. to2 
p.m. Information. 272-2972. 

SENIOR CHORALE 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 1 p.m. Information. 438-
6651. 
SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 12:30 p.m. Information. 
438-6651. 
CONCERNED FRIENDS OF 
HOPE HOUSE 
m9eting. sup~rt group for 
families of substance abusers, 
Child's Nursing Home 
auditorium. 25 Hackett Blvd., 
Albany. 7:30 p.m. Information. 
465-2441. 
"RENEW ENERGY WITH 
MASSAGE" 
teaching on various massage 
techniques. Unch provided for 
those that pre-registered. 
Woman's HealthCare Plus. 24 
Computer Drive West. Colonie, 
noon to 1 p.m. Cost. $4 lunch. 
Information, 489-9427. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
ARTICLES OF ORGA-:-:-:N=IZA""TI=o"'N 

OF 
CONTRACTORS ALLIANCE, 

LLC 
UNDER SECTION 203 OF THE 
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

LAW 
FIRST: The name of the limited 

liability company_ is: CONTRAC
TORS ALLIANCE, LLC. 

SECOND: The county within 
this state in which the principal 
office of the limited. liability com
pany is to be located is: Albany 
County. 

THIRO:Thelatestdateonwhich 
the limited liability company is to 
dissolve is: December 31, 2025. 

FOURTH: The secretary of 
state is desi~nated as agent of the 
limited liability company upon 
whom process against it may be 
served. The post office adct"ess 
within or without this state to which 
the secretary of state shall mail a 
copy of any process served against 
thelimitedliabilitycompanyserved 
upon him or her is: 
c/o BREAKELL & COUCH P.C. 

11 North Pea~ Street 
Albany, New York 12207 , 

RFTH:Thelimitedliabilitycom
pany is to be managed by: A Board 
of Managers consisting of one 
Manger appointed by each Mem
ber. 

SIXTH: The members of the 
~mited liability company will not be 
li~le for any debts, obligations or 
liabilities of the limited liability com
pany by reason of their member
ship. 

IN WITNESS THEREOF, this 
certificate has been subsaibed this 
2nd day of January, 1996, by the 
unders~gned who affirms that the 
statements made herein are true 
under the penalties of perjury. 

s/MARK W. COUCH, Organizer 

(Janurary 31, 1996) 

CERTIFICTE OF 
REGISTRATION OF 

CLOUGH, HARBOUR & 
ASSOCIATES, LLP 

Under Section 121-tSOO(a) of 
the Partnership Law 

Fl RST: The name of the regis
tered limited liability partnership is: 
Clough, Harbour &Associates, LLP. 

SECOND: The address of the 
principal office of the partnership 
without limited partners is Ill Win
ners Circle, Albany, New York 
12205-{)269. 

THIRD: The professions to be 
practiced by such partnership with
out limited partners is professional 
engineerinQ, lanc:J surveying, land
scape arc:tutech.Jre and such part
nership without limited partners is 
eligible to register as a ~registercl 
limited liability partnership• pursu
ant to Section 121-1500(a) of the 
Partnership Law. 

FOURTH: The Secretary of 
State is designated as agent of the 
reQistered limited liability partner
ship upon whom process againSt ft 
may be served. The post office 
address to which the Secretary of 
State shall mail a copy of any pro
cess served against it is 111 Win
ners Circle, Albany, New York 
12295-0269:l -' '·"~ _.-\.···:.~'r' .\ 1 

THE QUEST GREAT NORTHEAST HOME 
SHOW 
500 txx::>ths dealing with home 

s.t."iURI)";y• •.•... 
. fEBRUARY.; ,., 

a contemporary, systematic 
study of spiritual principles. Unity 
Church. 725 Madison Ave., 
Albany, 7 to 9 p.m. Information, 
475-9715. 

· building and Improvement, 
Knickerbocker Arena and the 
Empire state Plaza Convention 
Center. Albany. Feb; 2. 4 to 9 
p.m.; Feb. 3. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Feb. 4, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Cost. 
$6 adults, children under 14 

ALBANY COUNTY 
CHICKEN BARBECUE 
eat In or takeout. advOnce 
reservations recommended. St. 
James School. 50 Summit Ave .• 
Albony,4 to 8 p.m. Cost, $6.75 
adults, $5.75 children. 
lnformatlon.465-1973. 

· accomp::mled by an adult are 
free. Information, 383-6183. 

ALBANY CpUNTY 
. GRIEF AS A HEALING PROCESS 
group limited to 9 participants 
will discuss grief, 8 sessions, 
Consultation Center. 790 
Lancaster st., Albany. 6:30 to 
8:30p.m. Cost. $24 per session. 
$160 per semester If paid In 
advance.lnformatlon.489-
4431. 
ROOFERS RECRUIT 
APPRENTICES . 
applications accepted by 
those at least age 18, Roofers 
Joint Apprenticeship 
Committee of the Capital 
Dl•trlct, Locol24 1, 890 Third st .. 
Albany.8a.m. to noon. 
lnformation,457-5519. 

LEGAL NOTICE....,...-,-.,
FIFTH: Thelutureeffectivedate 

of the registration is January 1, 
1996. 

SIXTH: The partnership with· 
out limited partners is filing a regis
tration for stah.Js as a registered 
limited liability partnership. 

William A. Harbour, 
President 

(Januf!!ry 31, 1996) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION OF 

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
STATEWOOD REALTY, LLC 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the above named Limited 
Uability Company has been lonned 
for the transaction of business in 
the State of New York and else-
where. , 

1. The name of the Limited Li
ability Company is Statewood Re
alty, LLC. 

2. The Anicles of Q'ganization 
were filed with the Secretary of 
State for the State of New York on 
December 21, 1995. 

3. The county within the State 
of New York in which the office of 
the Limited Liability Company is to 
be located is Albany. 

4. The Secretary of State of the 
State of New York is designated as 
the agent for the Limited Liability 
Company upon whom process in 
any action or proceeding against it 

· may be served and the adc:lress 
within the State to which the Se$· 
retarj of State shall mail a copy c!Jf 
the process in any action or pro
ceeding against the Limited Liabil
ity Company which may be served 
upon him is 120 BroadWay, Albany, 
New York 12204. The L1mited Li
ability Company does not have a 
registered agent within the State of 
New York. 

5. The character of the busi
ness to be transacted by the Lim
ited Liability Company is the own
ership and management of real 
estate. 

(Janurary 31, 1996) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION OF 

LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 
WOODSTATE APARTMENTS, 

LLC 
'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the above named Limited 
Liability Company has been fonned 
for the transaction of business in 
the State of New York and else
where. 

1. The name of the Limited Li
ability Company is Woodstate 
Apartments, LLC. 

2. The Artic)es of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary of 
State for the State of New York on 
December 21, 1995. 

3. The county within the State 
of New York in which the office of 
the Limited Liability Company is to 
be located is Albany. 

4. The Secretary ofStateofthe 
State of New York is designated as 
the agent for the Limited Liability 
Company upon whom proce~s in 
any action· or proceeding against it 

LAMAZE WEEKEND GETAWAY 
for expectant couples. Lamaze 
taught by childbirth educator. 
reception, breakfast and lunch, 
Albany Marrlot. Albany. Feb. 2 
to 3. Information, 452-3456. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
SIBLING ClASSES 

MOTHERS' DROP IN 

program to assist young 
children for the arrival of a new 
sibling, story, juice and cookies. 
Bellevue Hospital.-2210 Troy 
Road, Niskayuna, 10:15,11:30 
a.m. Cost. $5 per child. 
InformatiOn. 346-9400. 

sponsored by the Capital 
District Mothers' Center, First 
Congregational Church. Quail 
Street. Albany • 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. lnfOf'T'DaliOn. 475-1897. 

SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road, 
Albany. 12:30 p.m. Information, 
438-6651. 

LEGAL NOTICE-:---:-:
may be served and the adc:lress 
within the State to which the Sec
retary of State shall mail a copy of 
the process in any action or pro
ceeding against the Limited Liabil
ity Company which may be served 
upon him is t 20 BroadWay, Alban¥, 
New York 12204. The Limited LI
ability Company does not have a 
registered agent within the State of 
New Vorl<. 

5. The character of the busi
ness to be transacted by the Urn~ 
ited Liability Company is the own
ership and management of real 
estate. 

(Janurary 31, 1996} 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Town Board of the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the furnishing of Washed Crushed 
Stone tor the year 1996 tor the use 
of said Town, as and when re
quired. 

Bids shall be received up to 
2:20P.M. on the 15th day of Febru
ary 1996 at which time such bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
ak>ud at the Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be addressed to Mrs. 
Sheila Fuller, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem,445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar New York 12054. Bids shall 
be in sealed envelopes which shall 
bear, on the face thereof, the name 
and address of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. ORIGINAL and 
ONE COPY of each shall be sub
mitted. Copies of the specifications 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, 
New York. 

The Town Board reserves the 
right to waive any formalities in 
and/or to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: January 24, 1996 

(January 31, 1996} 

NOTI.CE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Town Board of the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the furnishing of Gravel for the 
year 1996 for the use of said Town, 
as and when required. 

Bids shall be received up to 
2:30P.M. on the 15th day of Febru
ary 1996 at which time such bids 
will be public~ opened and read 
aloud at the Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, NeW York. 
Bids shall be addressed to Mrs. 
·Sheila Fuller, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar New Vorl< 12054. Bids shall 
be in se8Jed envelopes which shall 
bear, on the face thereof, the name 
and address of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. ORIGINAL and 
ONE COPY ol each shall be sub
mitted. Copies of the specifications· 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, 

N~;;o~ - eoa:..' ' . " , ' ihe e C?~n. • ~~.re~!Y~·S:. 

ALBANY COUNTY 

SCOmSH DANCING 
Unitarian Church, Washington 
Avenue, Albany, 7to lOp.m. 
Information, 377-8792. 

LEGAL NOTICE;,--;:::---:
right to waive any formalities in 
aildlor to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: January 24, 1996 
(January 31, 1996) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Town BoardoftheTownofBethle
. hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the furnishing of TOPSOIL for the 
use of said Town for the year 1996, 
as and when required. 

Bids shall be received up to 
2:45P.M. on the 15th dayol Febru
ary 1996 at which time such bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud at the Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be addressed to Mrs. 
Sheila Fuller, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem,445 OelawareAvenue, 
Delmar New York 12054. Bids shall 
be in sealed envelopes which shall 
bear, on the face thereof, the name 
and address of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. ORIGINAL and 
ONE COPY ot each shall be sub
mitted. Copies of the specifications 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, 
New York. 

The Town Board reserves the 
right to waive any formalities in 
and/or to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK. 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: January 24, 1996 

(January 31, 1996} 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Town Board of the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
therentalo alar!:leTrac:kExcava
tor for the use of the Highway De
partmentofsaidTownasandwhen 
required. 

Bids shall be received uP to 
2•00 P.M. on the 16th day of Febru
ary 1996 at which time such bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud at the Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be addressed to Mrs. 
Sheila Fuller, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar New York 12054. Bids shall 
be in sealed envelopes which shall 
bear, on the face thereof, the name 
and address of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. ORIGINAL and 
ONE COPY of each shall be sub
mitted. Copies of the specifications 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, 
New Vorl<. 

The Town Board reserVes the 
right to waive any formalities in 
and/or to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: January 24, 1996 
(Jan~ary 3.1', 19.96). '· ,- . , , 
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BETHLEHEM 
BINGO· 
Blanchard American Legion 
Post, 16 Poplar Drive. 7:30p.m. 
Information. 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Elsmere Elementary School. 247 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Information, 4394205. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park. 2 to 4:30p.m. 
Information. 439-0503. 

WElCOME WAGON 
newcomers, engaged women 
and new mothers. call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Monday 
to Saturday. 8:30a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Information, 765-9640. 

TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
555 Delaware Ave., 8 p.m. 
Information. 439-2512. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwcx:>d Ave .. evening 
prayer and Bible study, 7 p.m. 
Information. 439-4314. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

NEW SCOTlAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center, New Salem. call for 
time. lnfotmatlon. 765-2109. 

AAMEETING 
First Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville. 68 Maple st., 8 
p.m. lriformatlon. 489-6779. 

AL ·ANON MEETING 
First United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville, 68 Maple St .• 6 
p.m. Information, 479-6469. 

FAITH IEMPLE 
bible study, New Salem, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 765-2870. 

MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
evening service. Bible study and 
prayer, Route 155.7:30 p.m. 
Information, 765-3390. 

STORYHOUR " 
Voorheesville Public library, 51 
School RCXJd, Voorheesville. 
10:30 a.m. Information. 765-
2791. 

r.~~.~~l:i!..r•·············.··· ········.·.·.'il ..• ····•··.·.•·••· ~i:B~I.IAil'l' ·. •·. u 

BETHLEHEM 
LECTURE ON "SENSE AND 
SENSIBIUTY" 
discussion of Jane Austen's 
novel, Bethlehem Public Ubrory, 
451 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 10 
a.m. to noon. 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help for chronic nervous 
symptoms. Rrst United 
Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave .• 10 a.m. 
Information, 439-9976. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park, 2 to 4:30p.m. 
Information, 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 
town hall.445 Delaware Ave .• 
12:30 p.m. Information. 439-
4955. 

AAMEEnNGS 
Slingerlands Community 
Church. 1499 New Scotiand 
Road. noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 
Delaware Ave .• 8:30p.m. 
Information, 489-Q779. 

DELMAR PROGRESS CLUB 
TRAVEL GROUP 
"Unique Beauty of Ireland,~ 
Bethlehem Public Ubrory 
community Rcx>m. 451 
DelawareAve .. Delmar,1:30 
p.m. Information. 439-3916. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
children's choir. 6:30p.m .• 
senior choir, 7:30p.m., 85 Elm 
Ave. lnforrncJti(;O: 4~-r,1(J28:1!':l·: 

BETHLEHEM COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
women's Bible study, 9:30to 
11:15 a.m. or 7:30 to 9:15p.m .. 
child care available for morning 
session. 201 Elm Ave. 
Information, 439-3135. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabod Center, 100 
Elsmere Ave .. 8 p.m. 
lriformatlon, 439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FEURA BUSH FUNSIERS 
4-H group for ages 8 to 19, 
Jerusalem Church, Feura Bush. 
7 to 8 p.m. 

FAITH JEMPLE 
Bible study, New Salem. 7:30 
p.m. Information. 765-2870. 

HEtDEBERG GARDEN CLUB 
Voorheesville Public Library, 51 
School RCXJd, Voorheesville. 7 
p.m. Information, 765-2791, 

FRIDAY. 
mriuAiiv 

BETHLEHEM 
PRESCHOOL FILMS 
MThere's An Alligator Under My 
Bed; MHug Me: and "'Norman 
the Doorman," Bethlehem 
Public Library. 451 Delaware 
Ave .. Delmar, 10:30 a.m. 
Information. 439-9314. 

AAMEETING 
first Reformed Church of 
Bethlehem, Route 9W, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 489-Q779. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services. discussion and 
kiddush CJt sunset. 100 Elsmere 
Ave. Information, 439-6280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

YOUTH GROUP 
United Pentecostal Church. 
Route 65, New Salem. 7 p.m. 
Information. 765-4410. 

.STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public Library, 51 
School Road. Voorheesville. 
1:30 p.m. Information, 765-2791. 

$,\TuRDAY . ····.············.·.·······.~·.·.··········· FEBiUARY -;8) 

BETHLEHEM 
SNOWSHOE WALK 
lessons provided, dress warmly. 
pre-registration required, 
snowshoes available. five Rivers 
Environmental Education 
Center, Game farm Rood, 
Delmar, 2 p.m. Information. 475-
0291. 

AAMEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 
Elm Ave .. 7:30p.m. Information. 
489-6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
all-you-can-eat. New Salem 
Reformed Church. New 
Scotland Avenue, New Salem. 
7:30a.m. to noon. Cost, $4 per 
person, under 5 free. 
Information, 765-2354. 

··sUNDAY i···. ·············•······ 
···Feiii!UARv}•i··· ···.i••!•.•.:n··. 

BETHLEHEM 
MARRIAGE SEMINAR 
tWo part seminar continues on 
Feb. 11. Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar, 2 to 4 p.m. Information, 
439-9929. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 
Sunday school and worship 
service. 10 a.m .. child core 
provided, 555 Delaware Ave. 
Information. 439-2512. 

BETHLEHEM COMMUNITY 
CHURCH . 
Sunday school. 9: 15 a.m., 
worship service, 10:30 a.m .. 

T~':Z/1;1,1?~';¥~~lf~JI~(:ve. 

SLINGERlANDS COOPERATIVE 
NURSERY SCHOOL OPEN 
HOUSE 
for parents of 3 and .4 year olds, 
Slingerlands Community United 
Methodist Church, ·1499 New 
Scotland Road. Slingerlands. 
Information. 439-1014. 

UNITY OF FAITH CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH . 
Sunday school and worship 
service. 10a.m.,436 Krumkill 
RCXJd. Information, 438-7740. 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9:15a.m .. 
worship service, 10:30a.m., 10 
Rockefeller Road. Information, 
439-7864. 

ST. SIEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 
Eucharist, breakfast, coffee 
hour. 6 and 10:30 a.m .• nursery 
core provided. Poplar Drive 
and Elsmere Avenue. 
Information, 439-3265. 

SELKIRK CONGREGATION OF 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Bible lecture. 9:30a.m .. 
Watchtower Bible study. 10:25 
a.m .. 359 Elm Ave. Information, 
439-0358. 

SLINGERlANDS COMMUNITY 
UN liED METHODIST CHURCH 
worship service ·and church 
school, 10 a.m., fellowship hour. 
nursery care provided. 1499 
New Scotland RCXJd. 
Information. 439-1766. 

SOUTH BETHLEHEM UNIIED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9:30a.m .. 
worship service. 11 a.m.. 
followed by coffee hour, 
Willowbrook Avenue. 
information. 767-9953. 

DElMAR PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
worship service. church school. 
nursery care. 10 a.m .. fellowship 
and coffee, 11 a.m .. adult 
education, 11:15 a.m .. family 
communion service, first 
Sunday, 585 Delaware Ave. 
Information. 439-9252. 

DELMAR FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
Sunday services. 6:30 and 10:30 
a.m., 292 Elsmere Ave .. , 
Information. 439-4407. 

DELMAR REFORMED CHURCH 
Sunday school and worship 
service. 9 and 11 a.m .. nursery 
care provided. 386 Delaware 
Ave.lnformation.439-9929. 

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH OF 
BETHLEHEM 
Sunday school. 9:30a.m .. 
worship service, 11 a.m., child 
care provided. youth group. 
6:30p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. 
Information. 767-2243. 

GLENMONT COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Sunday school and 'W'Cirship 
service, 10:30a.m..c.)llldcare 
available. 1 Chapel lane. 
Information. 436-7710. 

CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS THE 
APOSTLE 
Mosses- Saturday at 5 p.m. 
ondSundayat7:30,9.10:30 
a.m. and noon, 35 Adams 
Place. Information. 439-4951. 

ST .. MICHAEL'S CHURCH 
Latin Mass. 10 a.m. Sunday, 5:30 
p.m. dally, Route 9W at Beacon 
Rood. Glenmont. Information. 
426-2016. 

FIRST UNIIED METHODIST 
CHURCH . . 
church school, 9:45a.m.. 
worship service. 9:30 a.m., adult 
classes. 11 a.m .• 426 Kenwood 
Ave.lnformatlon,439-9976. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
WOrship services, 6 and 10:30 
a.m .. Sunday school and Bible 
classes. 9: t5·a.m.. nursery care 
available. coffee/fellowship 
following services. youth groups. 
6:30p.m., 85 Elm Ave .. 
Information. 439-4326. 

MOUNT MORIAH MINISTRIES 
SUnday school, 9:45a.m .. 
rnomlng worship. 11 a.m .• youth 
group, 6 p.m.( evening service, 
7 p.m., Route 9W •. Gief)~nt. 

·:tl~f4»:~bf~~·1D.J-:.t'J·.~.ro 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
worship service, 11 a.m., 1 
Kenwood Ave. Information. 439-
4314. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday sChool. 9:15a.m.. 
worship service. 10:15 a.m., 
Auberge Suisse Restaurant, 
Route 65. Information. 475-9086. 

FAITH IEMPLE 
Sunday school, 10 a.m., worship 
service, 7 p.m., New Salem. 
Information. 765-2670. 

ST. MATTHEW'S ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Mosses- Saturday at 5 p.m. 
and Sunday at 6:30 and 10:30 
a.m., Mountainvlew Street. 
Voorheesville. Information. 765-
2805. 

JERUSALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH. 
worship service. 9:30a.m., 
followed by coffee hour, Route 
32, Feura Bush.lnformatlon.439-
0548. 

NEW SALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH 
adult Bible study. 9 a.m., junior 
choir or chime choir practice, 9 _ 
a.m.,worshipservlce, 10o.m.. 
recorder group practice. 11 
a.m .. nursery care provided, 
Route 65. lnformatlon.439-6179. 

ONESQUETHAW REFORMED 
CHURCH 
worship service, 9:30a.m .. 
Sunday school. 10:45 a.m .. 
Tarrytown Road. Feura Bush. 
Information, 768-2133. 

UNIONVIllE REFORMED 
CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9: 15 a.m., 
worship service, 10:30 a.m.. 
followed by fellowship, 
Delaware Turnplke.lnformation. 
439-5001. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN 
NEW SCOTlAND 
worship service, 10 a.m .. church 
school, 11:15a.m .• nurserycare 
provided, Route 65. Information, 
439-6454. 

UNIIED PENIECOSTAL CHURCH 
Sunday school and worship 
service, 10 a.m .. choir rehearsal. 
5 p.m.. evening service. 6:45 
p.m .. Route 65, New Salem. 
Information, 765-4410. 

FIRST UNIIED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF VOORHEESVIllE 
worship services. 9:30p.m., 
church school and nursery 
care, 10 a.m., children's choir; 
11:15 a.m .. youth group.4 p.m .. 
68 Maple Ave, information. 765-
2895. 

MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
Bible hour. 9:15a.m .. 'WOrship 
service.10:30a.m.,evening 
service, 6:30 p.m., nursery care 
provided, Route 155. 
Information. 765-3390. 

CLARKSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Sunday school. 9:15a.m., 
worshipservice, 10:30a.m .. 
followed by coffee hour. nursery 
care provided. Information, 768-
2916. 

MO,.DAY·· ·············•·&, 
FEIIRUARY' .<. < ~ 

BETHLEHEM 
"HABITAT-WHERE THE 
BIRDING'S AT" 
Hudson-Mohawk Bird Club to 
look at bird habitats. Five Rivers 
Environmental Education 
Center, Game Form Road. 
Delmar. 7:30p.m. Information. 
439-8080. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany County Pistol Club. 
Winne Place. 7 to 9 p.m. 
Information. 439-0057. 

MOTHERS' TIME OUT 
Christian support group for 
mothers of preschool children. 
Delmar Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave .• nursery cOre '·' 
PfOVIded.lOto 11:3,D_a.m. _ ~. 
Information; 439-9~3C;C·2C'S~ ~ 

BlANCHARD AMERICAN 
LEGION POST MEETING 
16 Poplar Drive. 6 p.m. 
Information, 439~9619. 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Days Inn, Route 9W,6:15 p.m. 
Information. 439-5560. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 
rehearsal. town hall, 445 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30p.m. 
Information. 439-4626. 

IEMPLE CHAPTER 5 RAM 
Mosoniclemple.421 Kenwood 
Ave. 

AAMEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 85 
Elm Ave .. 6:30p.m. Information. 
489-6779. 

DELMAR PROGRESS CLUB 
Communtty Room In the 
Bethlehem Public Ubrory. 451 
Delaware Ave .. Delmar, 10 a.m. 
Information, 439-3916. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARIET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route 85. New Salem. 7:15p.m. 
Information. 765-4410. 

TUESDAY 
FEBRUARY 

BETHLEHEM 
"ADIRONDACK ASPECTS" 
third program In the series. 
discussion of novelists that have 
written about the Adirondacks. 
pre-registration required, 
Bethlehem Public Ubrary. 451 
Delaware Ave .. Delmar. 7:30 
p.m. Information. 439-9314. 

"GIANTS" 
stories. games. and songs for 
children In grades K through 3. 
pre-registration required, 
Bethlehem Public Ubrary,451 
Delaware Ave .. Delmar. 4 p.m. 
Information. 439-9314. 

PlANNING BOARD 
town hall. 7:30p.m. Information. 
439-4955. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Albany County Pistol Club, 
Winne Place, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Information. 439-0057. 
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TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
First United Methodist Church, 
426 Kenwood Ave .. 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

BINGO , 
at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, 
Route 144, 7:30p.m. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office. 
Elm Avenue Park, 2 to 4:30p.m. 
Information, 439-Q503. 

ELSMERE FIRE DISTRICT 
COMMISSIONERS 
firehouse. Poplar Drive, 7:15 
p.m. Information. 439-9144. 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Days Inn. Route 9W. 
Information, 439-0018. 

A.W. BECKER PTA 
Becker Elementary SchooL 
Route 9W. 7:30p.m. 
Information, 767-2511. 

SLINGERlANDS FIRE DISTRICT 
COMMISSIONERS 
firehouse. 8 p.m. Information, 
439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
Voorheesville Public Library. 51 
School Road. 1 to 3 p.m. 
fnfrnmatlon. 765-2791. 

WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 

BETHLEHEM 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
town hall.445 Delaware Ave. 
Information. 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion 
Post. 16 Poplar Drive, 7:30p.m. 
[nforrriation. 439-9619. 
BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
Elsmere Elementary School, 247 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Information. 439-4205. 
BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
Route 144, Cedar Hill, 6 p.m. 
lnfrnmatlon, 767-2686. 

ONESQUETHAU CHAPTER, 
ORDER OF THE EASIERN STAR 
Masonic Temple.421 Kenwood 
Ave .. 8 p.m. Information. 439-
2181. 

Subscribe Today! 
Receive 52 weeks of 

The Spotlight for just $24. 
You'll get stories on your village board, 

town board, and school board meetings. 
You will also get stories about your 

neighbors and neighborhood
stories about the community! 

WE FOCUS ON LOCAL NEWS EVENTS. 
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YOUlH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIOR 
ClnZENS 

RECOVERY,INC. 
self-help for chronic nervous 
symptoms. Arst United1 
Methodist Church. 426 
Kenwood Ave .• 10 a.m. 
lnforrnatlorl. 439-9976. 

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP 
Church of st. Thomas the 
Apostle. 35 Adam:; Place. 7 
p.m.lnformatlon,439-7367. 

IIElHLEHEM MEMORIAL VFW · 
POST 3185 
404 Delaware Ave .. 8 p.m. 
Information. 439-9836. 
ELSMERE FIRE COMPANY 
AUXILIARY 

~,CLASS I Fl EDS.,..._...,., 
Parks and Recreation Office. 
Elm Avenue· Pari<. 2 to 4:30p.m. 
Information. 439-0503. 

Wyrron Osterhout Community 
Center. New Salem. call for 
time. Information. 765-2109. 

telw'Wlrl AAMEEnNG WELCOME WAGON 
newcomers. engaged women 
l.lnd neW mothers. call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Monday 
to Saturday,8:30 a.m. to6 p.m. 
Information. 785-9640. 

BElHLEHEM UONS CLUB 

· First Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville. 68 Maple st .. 6 
p.m. Information, 469-6779. 

firehouse. Poplar Drive, 6:30 
p.m. 
BElHLEHEM LUlHERAN 
CHURCH 

Days Inn. Route 9W. Glenmont. 
7 p.m. Information, 439-4657. 

BElHLEHEM BUSINESS 
WOMEN'S CLUB 
~How to Keep Humor in Your 
Job.M Days Inn. Route 9W. 
Glenmont, 6:30p.m. dinner. 
Information, 439-3916. 

TESnMONY MEEnNG 
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 
555 Delaware Ave .• 7:30p.m. 
Information. 439-2512. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and.. Bible study. 
1 Kenwood Ave .. 7 p.m. 
Information. 439-4314. 

NEW SCOTLAND 
VOORHEESVILLE ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
village hall, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave., 7 p.m. Information. 765-
2692. 

LEGAL NOTICE: __ _ 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Town Board of the Town of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the purchase and installation of 
Guide Rails to be used of the High
way Department along various 
roads throughout the Town of Be
thlehem. 

Bids shall be received up to 
2;10 P.M. on the 16th dayoiFebru
ary 1996 at which time such bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud at the Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be addressed to Mrs. 
Sheila Fuller, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 DelawareAvenue, 
DelmarNewY<m-12054. Bids shall 
be in sealed envelopes which shall 
bear, on the face thereof, the name 
and address of the bidder and the 
subjecl ol the bid. ORIGINAL and 
ONE COPY of each shall be sub
mitted. Copies of the specifications 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, 
New York. 

The Town Board reserves the 
right to waive any fonnalities in 
and/or to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: January 24, 1996 
(January 31, 1996) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Town Board of the lawn of Bethle
hem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the rental of hea'v'Y construction 
equipment for use by the Highway 
Department and the Department 
of Public Works, as and when re
quired. 

Bids shall be received up to 
2:15P.M. on the161hdayol Febru
ary 1996 at which time such bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud at the Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be addressed to Mrs. 
Sheila Fuller, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar New York 12054. Bids shall 
be in sealed envelopes which shall 
bear, on the face thereof, the name 
and address of the bidder and the 
subjecl of the bid. ORIGINAL and 
ONE COPY oleach shall be sub
mitted. Copies of the specifications 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, 
New York. 

The Town Board reserves the 
right to waive any formalities in 
and/or to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: January 24, 1996 
(January 31, 1996) 

AL·ANON MEEnNG 
YOUlH EMPLOYMENT First United Methodist Church of 

Voorheesvl11e, 68 Maple st .. 6 
p.m. Information. 479..tl469. 

. SERVICES 

children's choir, 6:30p.m .• 
senior choir. 7:30p.m .• 65 Elm 
Ave.lnformatlon.439-4328. 
BElHLEHEM COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

. :~i~!.'l~·:ll'li!"ill'lHil'l $~.·9~.?9 !~rJ 9·~~r~.~.~.····• 

ittrlf.lf~~ MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
evening service, Bible study and 
prayer. Route 155.7:30 p.m. 
Information. 765-3390. 

FAilH TEMPLE 
bible study, New Salem. 7:30 
p.m. information. 765-2670. 

FIRST WEDNESDAY CLUB 
Voorheesville Public library. 51 
School Road. Voorheesville. 
3:30p.m. Information. 765-2791. 

ilitillsoA.v i ..... ·• ...... . 

.···Fe•~-~u·,._·,vi··· •·•••••-•r®· 

BETHI.£HEM 
DELMAR FIRE DEPARTMENT 
LADIES AUXILIARY 
firehouse. Adams Place. 6 p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE._-,--
Bids shall be received up to 

2•30 P.M. on the 16th day of Febru
ary 1996 at which time such bids 
will be publicly opened and read 
aloud at the Town Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be addressed to Mrs. 
Sheila Fuller, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar New York 12054. Bids shall 
be in sealed envelopes which shall 
bear, on the faOO thereof, the name 
and address of the bidder and the 
subjecl of the bid. ORIGINAL and 
ONE COPY ol each shall be sub
mitted. Copies of the specifications 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, 
New York. 

The Town Board reserves the 
right to waive any formalities in 
aild/or to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated; January 24, 1996 
(January 31, 1996) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Town of Bethlehem hereby invites 
sealed bids for providing all mate
rials, labor and equipment neces
sary to furnish, deliver and install a 
new marcite interior, and related 
work to the Town's 50 fv1eter Pool, 
Diving Pool and L-shaped Begin
ners Pool, located at the Town Park 
on Elm Avenue tor the Parks and 
Recreation Department. 

Bids shall be received up to 
2:00P.M. on the 151h dayol Febru
ary 1996 at which time such bids 
will be pu bliclv opened and read 
aloud at the !own Hall, 445 Dela
ware Avenue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be addressed to Mrs. 
Sheila Fuller, Supervisor, Town of 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
DelmarNewYoFk 12054. Bids shall 
be in sealed envelopes which shall 
bear, on the face thereof, the name 
and address of the bidder and the 
subjecl ol the bid. ORIGINAL and 
ONE COPY of each shall be sub
mined. Copies of the specifications 
may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, 
New York. 

The Town Board reserves the 
right to waive any fonnalities in 
and/or to reject any or all bids. 

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF\ 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated: January 24, 1996 
(January 31,1996) 

Parks and Recreation Office. 
Elm Avenue Par1c:. 2 to 4:30p.m. 
Information, 439-0503. 

CHP DELMAR HEALlH CENTER 
open house. 250 Delaware 
Ave .. 6 and 6 p.m. Information, 
783-1864. 
IIElHLEHEM SENIOR ClnZENS 
town hall. 445 Delaware Ave .• 
12:30 p.m. lnformatlon.439-4955 

won"'en's Bible study, 9:30 to 
11:15 a.m. or 7:30to 9:15p.m .• 
child care avallable for morning 
session. 201 Elm Ave. 
Information. 439-3135. 
CLASS IN JEWISH MYSnCISM 
Delmar Chobad Center. 109 
Elsmere·Ave .• 8p.m. 
Information. 439-8280. 

~~)"~ peY~spaper. a()x Jl~ply··$3;oo .• ·· 
··•··~~bll'lit \h ip~i'S~~()r ~v 1\1~~~ Wit~···· 
~~~~k.···9rr.!loney••o.fd.e.r .•.. to.··.•Spotlight··· 

AAMEEnNGS 
Slingerlands Community 
Church. 1499 New Scotland 
Rood. noon. and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 366 
Delaware Ave., 6:30p.m. 
Information. 469-6779. 

"!HE ART OF CARTOONING" 
cartoon workshop hosted by 
Rich Gabriel for children in 
grades 6 to 8, Bethlehem Public 
Ubrory, 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. 7:30p.m. Information. 
439-9314. 

!'I~~~P~p~r~, 12s A~~m~ ~r~~·· 1?~'-.· . 
warr!'I~WXork-·1~os~. ~hop~ ip ~n~ 

···cHarge to•y()I.Jr tilla~~r~r<i.e>r.Visa.·•·•·i· 
DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE 
Nathaniel A. Blanchard 
American Legion Hall, Poplar 
Street, Elsmere. 6:30 to 9:45 

NEW SCOTLAND 
FAilH TEMPLE 

~=·········=···.i···.a~i:a§~§·=C \ ~ 
p.m .. continues on Feb. 6. 
Information. 767-2474. 

LEGAL NOTICE. __ _ 
Town of Bethlehem for construc
tion of an addition at premises 41 
Catherine Street. Delmar, New York 
12054. 

Michael C. Hodom, 
Chainnan 

Board ol Appeals 

(January 31, 1996) 

Bible study. New Salem, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 765-2670. 

'91 ACCORD EX 4 door autO-
LEGAL NOTICE. ____ malic, 69k, green; one owner. 

- $10,000 or besl offer. 426-8021. 
managed by one or more managers. . A 26 LX 5 d · 

SIXTH: A manager shall not be 94. ~ZD 6 . spee mmt 
personally liable to the Company condttion, 19,000mtles.$14,400. 
or to its members for damages for 439-1192. 
any breach ol duty as. a manager, 1993 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
exceptfor any matter tn resp~ of WAGON One owrier mint 
whichsuchman~ger·s~~llbehable 52000 mites fully toackd 3rd 
by reason that, tn addttion to any • . • . •. 
andallotherrequirementsforsuch ~eat, whttelwood gram, blue mte
liability, there shall have been a nor. $1P,900. 432-5211. 
judgment or other final adjudica- "HOW TO INSPECT A USED 
tion adverse to such manager that CAR• Expert advice on avoiding a 
establishe~ ~at such !'"anagef's •LEMON-. Rush $2.00 + self 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING a~s oroml~slons, were 1 ~ bad faith adressed, stamped business-
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM, or Involve? ln~ntl~nal misconduct sized envelope. NorthshoreGold, 

ALBANY COUNTY oraknow~ng..,olallonollawor.thal Box40B1 GardenCity NY11531 
Notice is hereby given that the such manager personally ga1ned • • · 

TownBoardofAppealsoftheTown in fact a financial profit or other SEIZED CARS FROM $175. 
ofBeth\ehem,AibanyCounty, New advantagetowhichsuchmanaQer Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, 
York will hold a public heanng on was not fegally entided or that with BMWs, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
February 14, 1996, at 7:30 P.M. at respect to a distribution the subject 4WDs. Your area. Toll free 1-800-
the Town Hall, 445 Delaware Av- of §508 of the LLCL, such 898-9778 Ext. A-5139 for current 
Qnue, Delmar, New York to con- manager'sactswerenot.J:rfonned listings/directory. 

~~i~6,P:Sf:b~~ln~'!11:;~ Nb~ ~! a~r£~r~;~~~t~kt~: •!"'W"•~"······:'Z·····"•iil"';l)M:::·•~.···:::····:;§roi$:; .. !iB;;:····::y::]C£$5······::Z····=···•"'gmq 

lected by the Town for sending orreducetheeffectofthisArticlein . 
required delinquent tax notice. respect to anr matter occurring, or CHILDCARE 1n my home: Man-

All ~rties 1n interest and citi- any cause 0 action, suit or claim day thru Thursday. Expenenced 
~=~~w~~ ~S:~~ ~r;f~~~ity to be that, but for this Article, would ac- and references. 439-7318. 

The Town of Bethlehem pro- crueorarise,priortosuchamend- DELMAR CHRISTIANMOMwith 
vldesreasonableaccommodatlons men~. repeal or.a~ption of an. in- helper, w'ill do day care. 475-
forthedisabled.Disabledindividu-. consistent prov1s1ons. The Article 9616 
als who need assistance in order shall neither eliminate or limit the · . 
to participate should contact David liability of a manager for any act or IMM~DIATE OPENINGS for child 
Austin at 439-4131. Advanced no- omission occurring prior to the care 1~ my Glenmon! home. Full/ 
tice is requested. Adoption of this Article. · part-time hours available. Rea-

BY ORDER OF 
THE TOWN BOARD OF 

THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, CMC 

TOWN CLERK 
Dated; January 24, 1996 
(January 31, 1996) 

SEVENTH:TheCompanyshall sonable rates and references 
havethepowerorindemnify, to the available. Call465-5441. 
lull extent permitted by lhe LLCL, VERY RESPONSIBLE ·13-year 
as amended from time to time, all old seeks babysitting, Delmar, 
persons whom it is pennined to. knows CPR. 475M1181. 
1ndemnifv pursuant thereto. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have subscribed this certificate and 
do herebY affinn the foregoing as · my Elsmere-home. Must be 

LEGALNOTICE trueunderpenaltiesofper)ury,this responsible, mature and have 
ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION 18th day of January, 1996. references. Own transportation a 

OF EW ENTERPRISES, LLC (s) Eugene Weiss must. Call475-1045. 

TIRED OF HOUSE WORK? 
Heddy's Cleaning Services. Ex
cetlent references. 877-0930. 

CLEANINGSERVICES-residen
tiaVcommercial. Very reasonable. 
Very reliable. 439-4032. 

CLEANING: House or general 
cleMing or need a hand getting 
ready for a party or overnight 
guests? Energetic, reliable and 
hardworking. Can help before or 
after new baby. Call Marie 439-
6499. 

HOUSE CLEANING, thorough, 
reliable, 15 years experience. 
References. Weekly, bi-weekly. 
439-3227. 

HOUSE CLEANING: weekly, bi
weekly, monthly. Reasonable 
rates. References. Call Jackie 
452-5528. 

HOUSECLEANING - excellenl 
references. Delmar, Albany. 622-
8824, mornings or evenings: 

WILL DO HOUSE CLEANING. 
Excellent references. $12.00 per 
hour. 377-2429. · 

LONG-TIME DELMAR domestic 
engineer now residing in 
Gu1lder\and has a- few openings 
due to unexpected departures. 
Long tenn clients preferred. Best 
possible references. Call Susan, 
427-9447. 

PRIME DELAWARE AVENUE, 
Delmar locations available fro 
lease/sale. Call our office for de
tailed information if you need help 
with yourbusinesszoning or other 
locations. Pagano Weber inc. 439-
9921. ' 

(UNDER SECTION 203 OF Manager PART-TIME BABYSITTER, my 
THE UMITED LIABILITY (January 31, 1995) home for inlanl & preschooler. $$CASH$$ Immediate $$ lor 
COMPANY LAW OF THE NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING Relerences. 489-5834. strucruredselllements, annuities, 

T~~tWD~~~~~~J~':ing a TO~~B~~~~Wu'il'-t'vEM, Mti!$1Q~PtiildlrtijQffWil ~~;;'s cla;~i~:ri;;a;nJd 
natural person of at least eighteen Notice is hereby given that the DEALERS WANTED - Custom G. Wentworth, the nation's only 
(18) years of age and acting as the Town Board of the Town of Bethle- Cedar Homes. Excellent busi- direct purchaser. 
organizerofthelimitedliabihxcom- rtu "ty U 1· "ted · 

th Co ) h be hem,Aibany County, New York will ness oppo m · - n lml In· $CASH$ FOR ANY TYPE OF pany ( e • mpany" ere y - te ,. 1 N 1r h" 1 
1ng formed under Section 203 of hold a pubhc hearing on February come po n Ia · 0 anc lse ee. STRUCTURED payment scl,led-
the Umited Uability Company of 14, 1996,at7:45P.M.attheTown Call Ed Storey at LINWOOD ule. Privately held mortgages, 
theSiateoiNewYork(the"LLCL"), Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, Del- HOMEStolllree; 1-8~68-6896 legalselllemenls, annuities, lei-
certified that: mar, New York to consider pro- or 1-800-836-2742. teries. Cash at closing. 

FIRST: The name ol the Com- posed Local Law No. 2 ol1996, VENDING ATE. Brand new ma- Ad" d k N te B 1 800 pany is EW ENTERPRISES, LLC. concerning amendment of L~ chines (25+) $4,900. Stocked/ Iron ac o uyers - -
SECOND:Thepurposeolthe LawNo.5oltheYear1989wh1Ch ready. No spoilage. No gim- 640-5613. 

Company is to engage in any law- Estabhshe~ an lntenm Develop- micks. Steady income _ expan- FEDERAL CONSUMER PRO-
ful act or activity for which limited ment DenSity Act and Local Laws sian finance to 100's and retire GRAMS help homeowners or 
liability companies may be orga- No. 7of 1991, No. 2of 1993, No.1 S00-395-7374 Jim businesses with refinancing; re-
nized under the LLCL. ol 1994 and No. 1 ol1995 which WE CREATE MILLIONAIRES modeling; catching-up back bills 

THIRD: The county within the Extended Sa1d Act . · or taxes, even avoid foreclosure. 
State of New York in which the All ~rties in interest and citi- Comp~ny fea~red 10 Succe~s Private funding programs also 
office of the Company is to be zens will have an opportunity to be Magaz1n~ .. P~lsed to e~plode In available! (Bank rejects, self-
located is Albao/t. heard at the said tiearing. 1996. Timing IS everythmg. Call employed, bank ruptcy, - 0. K.) 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING FOURTH h S 1a 1 The Town ol Bethlehem pro- immediately. 453-3343. N 1. · f 1 800 • 74 Noticeisherebypiventhatthe : e ecre ry 0 videsreasonableaccommodations GREATOPPORTUNITYforam- oapplcatlon ees- -. -v -

I State is designated as the agent of lor the d1"sabled. D1"sabled ,·nd1"vidu- bilious person to earn over$5,000 5626· Board of Appeals o the Town o the Company upon whom process 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New against the Company may be als who need assistance in order per month with rock solid com- FEDERAL LAW ALLOWS YOU 
York will hold a pub~c hearing on served. The post office address to participate should contact David . pany experiencing explosive to correct your credit report for 
Wednesday, February 7, 1996, at within or without the State of New ~us~in at 439-4131. Advanced no- growth. FREE tape for details. 1- free and prohibits cr!3dit-repair 
7:30P.M. at the Town Offices, 445 YorktowhichtheSecretaryofState tice IS requested. 800-927-2527 Ext. 1002. clinics from requesting or receiv-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New shall mail a copy ol any process THE TO~~ ~2~~ g~ HOT, NEW LUCRATIVE busi- ing payment until six months after 
Notice is hereby given that the York to take action on the apptica- againsttheCom~ny se~ed upon THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM, n~s~! Ground floor opportuni~. they perform their services. For 

Town Board~l'f!le Town of ~thle- tionofRobertandSusanTangorre, such Secretary of State 1s c:Jo EW M1n1mal Investment. Work With more information about credit re-
hem hereby mv1tes sealed b1ds for 41 Catherine Stre~t, Delmar, New Enterprises, LLC, Latham Circle KATHLEEN A. NEWKIRK, CMC our winning team. Big names pair, write: Public Reference, Fed-

~ MILUNG for the Town of Bethle- york 12054forVananceunderAr- Mall, 800-19 New Loudon Road, TOWN CLERK· invofved-discowrwhq/why Free eral Trade Commission, W. ash-
hetil lofiMyear 1996 as andwb.en---ticle XII, Percentof l..oiOccupancy, Latham New York 12110. Dated: January 24, 1996 message 800-2S6-0.349. · ington D' e '20580 1 

L~ -··~~~~:~ ~-,..~ -~·-·-~-:.25E:·~~~~~:~~:~~S-·~ ~~~~:'~~.~~~~~~~--<~s:~:ry .. ~:~~.)~ .. ~---·----~~~~:.:::~t~-- --- .: ~:~!~~-- ,J 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION. 
Immediate relief! Too many 
debts? Overdue bills? Reduce 
monthly payments 30%-50%. 
Eliminate interest. Stop collec
tion callers. Restore credit. 
NCCS, nonprofit. 1-800-955-
0412. 

RECEIVING PAYMENTS? We 
buy mortgages, contracts for 
deeds, trust deeds, annuities, lot
teries, structured settlements, 
business notes. Nationwide. 
Highest prices paid. Call Chris, 
Brandon Funding, 1-800-468-
4676. 

WE BUY MORTGAGES. If you 
sold property and took back a 
mortgage, we will buy it for. cash. 
508-785-1090 or 800-622-8890. 
Sterling Capital Company. 

MOSTLY MAPLE Firewood Ser
vice - seasoned, one-year hard
woods, cut, spli t, and delivered. 
Face cords 4' x 8' x 16ft. $70. 
Leave message. 783-1372. 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: Cut, 
split. Face cord, $55. Full cord, 
$125. Jim Haslam, 439-9702. 

SEASONED FIREWOOD: Split, 
delivered, $60 face cord; 731-
6091. 

FURNITURE REPAIR/refinish
ing. Touch-ups. 20yearsexperi
ence. Kingsley Greene. 756-
3764, evenings, weekends. 

PAINTING, roofing, siding, elec
trical, plumbing, free estimates, 
call489-7240. 

INTERNSHIPS:THIS AD IS 
ABOUTCASHINGinontheleam
ing experience of a lifetime. Apply 
for a David A. Stein paid summer 
internship with one of New York's 
weekly community newspapers. 
If you're a New York State resi
dent and currently enrolled in a 
recognized program of under
graduate study in journalism, 
graphic arts, or advertising, you're 
eligible to apply for an 8 week 
summer internship with a $1500 
stipend. Call the New York Press 
Association at 518-464-6483 for 
an application and information. 

LEWANDA JEWELERS, INC. 
Delaware Plaza. Expert watch, 
clock and jewefery repairs. Jew

design, appraisals, engrav-
439-9665. 30 Years of ser-

ORGAN: GENIE 44 
with head phones and music in
cluded, great condition. Call 765-
2515 after 5 p.m. 

Mil~r~t4Uiri!Oilll~F! 
$550+ utilities, excellent 2-bed
room, ranch-style duplex. Very 
convenient location. Guilder1and 
Schools. Pagano Weber, Inc., 
439-9921. 
$700, PINE HILL near St. Peter's 
Hospital. 3 bedrooms. lndudes 
heat & hot water. Hardwood 
floors, front & back porches, stor
age, yard, laundry hookup, park
ing. Small pet O.K. with deposit. 
439-6966. 
850+, CHADWICK SQUARE, 2 
bedroom town home. Available 
March 1 or sooner. Call Sharon at 
Pagano Weber, 439--9921. 
ALBANY, 3 bedroom, lower flat. 
Seeunty. No pets. $475. 439-
5813. 
DELMAR, $510+, newly reno
vated 1 bedroom, AC, garage, 
screened porch, storage, laundry 
available. On bus line. Quiet 
adult complex. Security. 439-
0742. 
ELSMERE ARMS, $605. Spa
cious 2 bedroom apartment in 
Delmar, minutes ·fro m Albany, 
On a major bus line. Stop in at 5 
ElsmereAvenueorcall465-4833. 
GLENMONT, 3bedroom colonial, 
country setting, Bethlehem 
Schools. $800 plus utilities. 
Pagano Weber, Inc. 439-9921. 
LATHAM FLAT, $700. 2 bed
rooms. Appliances, heat & hot 
water. Wall-to-wall carpet. Off
street oarkina. 78S.9008. 
LATHAM, $585, 2 bedrooms, 
heat, hot water. Security. Semi
private,nearNorthwayExit5. 374-
7675, eveninas. 
SECOND FLOOR, 427 Kenwood, 
one bedroom. $590 including utili
ties. 439-0981, 439-9232. 

MEADOWBROOK 
APARTMENTS 
Free Month's 
Renton Any 
2Bedroom 
with this ad! 

(New rentals only) 
Pre-leased before March 1, 1996 
• Gas heat & hot water included 
• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 

available 
• Some with Sunken LR & 

Eat-in Kitchens or Dens 
• All with Formal Dining Room 
• New GE Kitchen Appliances 
• Central Air 
• Quiet Country Setting 
•Nopets . 
• 5 min. to Crossgates, Campus, 

Downtown & Hospitals 

Di~ Take 1-90 to Exit 4, Rt. 8S to 
Blessing Rd., Slingerlands, 

or call for appt. 

438-3549 

01 • •I '1, <-4 
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 
RAVENA, one-bedroom, heat, hot 
water, appliances. No pets. 
Lease. Security. February 1. 
$400. 756-6613. 

SELKIRK,5rooms&bath. Lease 
and security. Quiet counby set
ting. $500+. 767-3076. · 

SENIOR APARTMENTS at 
Schaffer Heights. A comprehen
sive lifestyle alternative. Spacious, 
secure, affordable and designed 
with seniors in mind. 107-.. Nott 
Terrace, Schenectady. ~Call 
Marion Morrette 346-3438. 
SLINGERLANDS: 1 bedroom 
aparbnent, heat, lease, security, 
no pets, 765~4723, evenings. 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM apart
ment home, $605 fully applianced, 
terrace/balcony, on busline, 465-
4833. 

VOORHEESEVILLE, $500+, 
small 2-bedroom, includes hot 
water. Living room, kitchen, star

area. 765-5692. 

house: fi re'pla,c;e ,eat-1n 

bedrooms, ----$i16:i~o6·0: pool, tennis. 
5158. 
ELSMERE, SPACIOUS 4 bed
room Dutch colonial, Normans ide 
neighborhood. Full-sized dining 
room, center island-kitchen, sun 
room, den, large screened porch, 
attached garage. $200,000. No 
brokers or browsers. 439-9115. 

$97,500 
2 Br Bungalow, 

new windows. 

Charming Older 4 Br lffmne.-1 
HW Firs, Front 
to school & bus 4 3'9-2SH:~. 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on $1. Delin
quent tax, repo's, R[O's. Your 
area. Toil free 1-800-898-9778, 
ext. H-5139 for current listings/ 
directory. 

GREENE COUNTY by owner. 
Coxsackie, Sleepy Hollow Lake, 
new 3 bedroom ranch, full base
ment, garage. Access to lake and 
all facilities. $89,900. 518-765-
3612. 

YOU CANOWNYourownhome! 
No down payment on Miles mate
rials, attractive construction fi
nancing. Call Miles Homes today, 
1-800-343-2884 ext. 1. 

ADIRONDACKS-GORE MOUN
TAIN, on Friends Lake. Perlect 
for family gatherings. 4 bedroom, 
3bathfullyequippedVICTORIAN. 
Fireplaces in living room and fam
ily room. Weekends/weekly/ 
month. 355-8553. 

ADIRONDACKS, AUGAR LAKE, 
3-bedroam cottage, 5*person 
maximum. Available June thru 
September. $350 weekly. 523-
2920 after 3:30. 

CAP~ COD - Dennisport, West 
Denms, 1-4 bedroom homes on 
and near beach. $350 to $2,900 
per week. Thinking of buying? 
Call for free guide. 1-800-326-
2114. 

69,m.2bdcottagewtnewfumace,pluni>
ing, electric, well, hrdw. !Irs 
69,!100-2bd, hdwd liffi, lrg lot, low taxes 

79,000-2bd, 1b, 2-sto~ on lrg lot, RCS 
school distrid 
91,!100-5bd, 1.5b Col., hrdwd flffi., walk 
out basement, workshop, garage. Near 
Coeymans boat launch ancf park 
92,000-3bd, 1.5b, Colonial, formal dining 
room, playroom in basement 
117,900-4bd Farmhouse, new kitchen & 
bath, hardwood floors, big red barn 1.37 
ac near proposed park 

119,900·2bd, 1.5b,totally renovated, 
awesomemt. vu's,awardwmning schools 

133,900·3bd, 1.3:1, Split in award winning 
school distOCt, LR, DR, k~. fm. rm., den 

134,900-5bd, 1.5b Spl~ desilab~ location 

142,0004bd, 2b, RR w/in-law, many 
extras 
149,900-5bd., 3b, 5 stall bam, 2 frpo., 1 
woodstove, deck, very prwate, tons of 
room. 
175,000-4bd, 2.5b Gorgeous Spirt wah 
mt. vu's, exlremely private. 

185,000-3bd Eyebrow Colcl onial_ovenloo~ 
Akxwe Res., wr1ull range II 
background, 100±ac w/stream 

279,000-3bd, 2b, Cape in ideal location, 
amenities too many to list 

ni::RLTY USA • 

ADIRONDACKS: Gore Mountain 
area - rent second home/condo
minium this season. Weekends, 
week, month, season. Brochure: 
Green Mansions, Box 740, 
Warrensburg, New York 12885or 
518-494-3721. 

CAPECOD41/2bedroomhouse, 
National Seashore - seconds to 
ocean and Nauset Ughthouse. 
Great family setting. Available 
July & August. $850/week. Call 
439-1924. 

MARTHA'S VINEYARD. Charm
ing cottage-in woods. Sleeps 5. 
10minutestobeach. $675/week. 
439-6473. 
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. ocean 
front property. March special: 
$150 - 5 nights (Sunday thru 
Thursday). Call Firebird Motor 
Inn for April - May specials and 
brochure. 800-852-7032. 

NAGS HEAD, NORTH CARO
LINA, vacation rentals from ocean 
to sound featuring the Village at 
Nags Head. Golf, pools, tennis 
and corporate packages avail
able. For free color brochure, call 
Village Realty, 1-800-548-9888. 

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND. Best 
selection of affordable rentals. 
Call now for FREE color brochure. 
1-800-638-2102. Open 7 days, 
evenings Monday - Thursday. 
Holiday Real Estate. 
PALM BEACH RESORT, fur
nished 2-bedroom, 21/2 bath town 
home across from beach. Avail
able March 2-9. 50% off market 
rent. $800. 482-2015. 

80' 
$49,995, cre•>tive' fin•~ncirlg. 
802-247-388 0, Fairlane 
Rt. 7, Brandon, Vermont. 

NTERNET 
the Capital District since 1920 

We are now on the 
leadmg edge of technology 
• marketing w1th our own 

INTERNET SITE 

PAGANO WEBER 
Is one of the very few agencies 

offering homes to 
36 Million people worldwjde 

via the INTERNET 

! 439-9921 

http://www.wizvax.netfpaganowelindex.html 

-
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~ l:&wau•.~;R~~#!@::ii:·l· 
Joseph T. Hogan 

Appliance & 
Electric Service 

756-9670 

RON'S WASHER & DRYER SERVICE 
QUICK QVA/JTY SERVICE 
WHIRLPOOL • KENMOORE • G.E. 

HOTPOINT • SPEED QUEEN 
My Specialty Senior Citizens Discounts 

439-3918. 

IWM i!i!CAeHfiii'RY.itliWi H 
Repairs - Remodeling 

Roofs, Siding 
No job Too Small, 

Reliable, Reasonable 

Quality Carpentry 
283-7746 

r CLEANING SERVICES'" 

J's Cleaning 
1st Class Cleaning 

· Small Personalized Service 
Fully insured. Free estimates 

872-9269 

h!NIRIQf!hiA!I'OB\Hlitl 

JV 
CONSTRUCTION 
• Roofing • K~chen • balhs 

•. 

• Carpentry • Porches ·decks 
• Painling • Siding • Gutters 
• Addmon • Basement 
• Garages walerproofing 

COMPLETE INTERIOR 
REMODELING 

861-6763 
Fully Insured Free Estimales 

OTTERBECK 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Conplels Home /np'QVell'l9n/s & RerrrxJeing 

• RePaoemlllt WndOIII'S • Decks, &trrooms 
• Kitdlms, Baths • Roof Repacemmt 
• M:fitin, Dormers • 8asEmEfll Remodelilg 

766-3198 

TED SMALLMAN 
PRECISION INTERIORS 

...olllllllll495-2888 

BONNEAU 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Additions, dem'llition, siding. tru~in~, 

welding, topsoil, gravel, acoustical Cl~linps 
maoonry all types of interio;/exlerior 

Commercial/Residential • Fully lnsun .• '<l 
MARK BONNEAU, SA · 

GLENMONT. NY •1518) 4~3·1009 

MISTER FIX-AIL 
All Types of Repaln 

Specializing in the Bethlehem Ar~ 
St1Por CitiUJU Disco_,,.,, 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-
support your local advertisers 

. 

rr:&1!'fiofifR:f.Bs:xunl Naliiltalll~iN'GII IIIraoMe1HsliECtfOi\iS\tll ftf!tUM!iiN~lHEAtii\!GWI 
Lassonde's Albert Pe~olwcc::i REPAIRS • REPLACEMENTS 

Heating & cooling REMODELING 
D.P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION 

\ & REMODELING 
All types nllntenor & Extelior 

Carpentry-, Home Improvements 
& General Contracting 
Insured-Professional 

Reasonable-Experienced 

OODEI!ty (518) 465·7642GleMtonl 

Residenticllnstcllction 
& New Construction 

Fully Insured 
Joseph Lassonde 

767-2905 
li\\lllii@lJft!!ttl!teAtmiiihM!I lli!RoMtlMPi!t)VIlfim'U 

BIRDSALL ELECIRIC \aitii.W 
Licensed & Insured HOME REPAIR & 

Fast, Prqfessional Service MAINTENANCE, LTD. 

• • I I 

TRI-VILLAGE ELECTRIC 
Residential - Commercial 

LICENSED 

• Minor Repairs • Painting 
• Wall Repairs~ Masonry • Carpentry 

• Plumbing & Electrical 

No Job Too Sm•ll 439-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

CASPER CONTRACTING 
P,liN"flNG • WAlLPAPERING 
ADDmONS • Fully Insured 
CHRIS SMITH Free 

Qualified Home Inspections 
-25 Y801S Experience-

Low cost, accurate. dependable, 
written report 

459-1784 

Beautiful 
WINDOWS 
By Barbara 

D1-aperles o Bedspreads 
Drapery Alterations 
Your fabric or mine 

872-0897 

licensed 
Quality Service 

GORDON'S 
LAWN & GARDEN SERVICE 

SNOWPLOWING 
Seasonal Contracts 

Residential & Commercial 
Fully lnsurod 

439·3261 

CM LAWN CARE & LANDSCAPING 

· SNOWPLOWING 
SEASONAL- BY STORM 

Fully Insured Umited Contracts 
Coli Early. Chris or John 

484·1300 

Insured 
Free Estimates 

24-Hour Emergency 
Service 

449-7619 Estimates 

·g··· custom · Sewing 
Curtains, Valances. 

___ Swags, Throw Pillows 
lwt¥iR@HitJIMWJ.i1RtM\1 .----------, 

SNOWPLOWING 
Senior Citizens Discount 

439-7149 
GINSBURG ELECTRIC 

All Residential Work 
Large or Small 

w~rn: rn:~'il'ITIR!Liil'il'rn:~ 
Fully Insured • Guaranteed 

459-4702 

l:!llii!XCAVATINGKJIJ 

. BLAIR 
CAVATING 

&TRUCKING 
All types, backhoe 

and dozer work. 
Underground PlunlbJng, 
Driveways, Foundat1ons, 

Land Clearing, Ponds. 
DAN BLAIR 

Elm Ave., Selkirk 

439-1547 
I;;;W;;fltDl'S®HllilN$li!1il\\ll 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Wood Floor Showroom & Sales 

Professional Service for · 
Over 3 Generations 
Commerd•l • Reektentlal 

·RESTORATION ·STAIRS 
• 'NOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

CAPITAL 
FURNfi1JRE 

RESTORATION 
Restor.ttion • Antique 

Modem • Archireaural 

434-7307 
Wa_vne Wettenstein 

MARK CROUNSE · Minor Repairs 

Authentic Restorarions Raye Saddlemire 
Building & RemOdeling 1 Formerly with Linens by Gail 

Roofing • Additions 966-4114 

.__4=3:....!:6::......e8=7.:,:8::::1"'=:' lil!ij!fit<ENNELS~I 

i 
o Maintenance 

Bathrooms - Kitchens 
Interior Exterior 

Robert B. Miller & Sons 
General Contractors, Inc. 
For lllbellworkrnlnltipin btllr«~~~t,ldtdlllll, 
porchn, addhlona, ~ntlng, dtcb, cmmlc tie 
wen Cl' plperilljlll reaSOIIIble pr1ce1 ca11 

R. B. Millar a Sons 
KY ... Eql.... 439-2990 

FREE Estimates Insured 

BilL STANNARD 
CONTRACTORS o 768-2893 
RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Masonry and Carpentry 
New and Repairs 

Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone 
Roofing - Decks - Garages etc. 

Keep Your Pet Groomed 
for the Winter Season • 

Ask About 
Our Specials! 

~-'C.'"'~ . .. for 11ll JD'IIt' pen meds 

PROFESSlO'iALGROOMlNG \\Till A t:NlQt:E lDCCH 

759 Route 9W • Glenmont 
767-9718 

OLORADO 
-LANDSCAPING

All Horticultural Needs Met 
Tree. Planting, Fall Cleanup, 

· Lawn Maintenance 

Call Buffallo ohn 475-1969 

Home Plumbing~ 
Repair Work 
Bethlehem Area 

Call JIM for all your 1 
plumbing problems 0 

FreeEsttmates • Reasonable Rates ._ __ 439-2108 __ .. 

Roofing & Siding 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

Season Contracts 
Per Storm 

Kevin Grady 

439-1515 

[\Wifi@l\1tBR1fi,SHBiiWHit1mJ 

-YANKEE PEDDLER 
Thrift Shop )f 

Februacy Sale 
50% Off Most Clothing •. 

10% Off Most Jewelry 
20% Off Many Other Items 

265 OSBORNE ROAD 
WUDONVILLE 

459-9353 

For less than 
$10 a week, 

$9.65 to De exact, 
your ad 

could be here. 

434-1860 
ltlfuWW!WfP.A.!NTlN$\i!,J;'ji~''' . '"' '"""'"9" , .. -Wig.-R"""'l 

C.L. HUMMEL 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. _ 

-25 Years Expen·ence-
NEW HOME CONSTRUCnON/AOOinONS 

Custom Remodeling, Renovation, 
Restoratfon, Custom Kitchen and Baths 

(518} 767-9653 

• Strow Removal • Senb Citizens aSCOIIIt · 

JACK DALTON. t!!li!Mt'!WB~m.¥1N$'Itil'Wi~!!;:j' ·Fast.F""'''"'"""'-'""""''""' 
PAINTING AI . lt/2 PRICE WINTER SPECIAL! 

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR terat1ons 
FREE ESTI~~~EA_~gFERENCES Reasonable Rates 

::::47=5=-9;:;464~~4;39=-345=8:::: fir Ca~~;~~ 1~38 
VOGEL Leave Message 

Painting Contractor 
Free Estimates 

- RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
·WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439-7922 

c 
CASTLE 

• WiNiilll&\t!'SHi!OON'IiiEWitM!l 
· Centnl Square Pan:el Shipping 

U.P .S. • FedEx 
Fax•Coples 

Packing Materials 
- ......... 1111 •• Dl••at 

426-1123 fu 427-1735 

R ,Painting 

E 
Papering 
·Plasteririg 

lil\mfiSNOWI?mWIHI'.iW\!Wil ~~~~~~ 
35 Yeqrs.Expei'ience 

. Free Estimates 

.BEN CASTLE 

439-4351 
-. -· 

®~m7l~~ij ·rn~~ 
Still has effects you haven' I seen 
Stop It before h starts! 

-24-HR.-
Roof Shoveling & SnoW Blowing 

_ Cai1.475:01B41.,1c;>hn .• 

ALL 
-FALL SPECIAL-

_ Double Hung Replacement Windows 
7/8" Glass. Lifetime Gua;antee 

up to 101 United Inch 
$185.00 Installed 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

SAWMILL $3795. Saw logs into 
boards, planks, beams. large 
capacity. Best sawmill value any· 
where. Free information. 
SilvercraftSawmills, 90 Curtwright 
Drive, #3, Amherst, New York 
14221. 800-578-1363. 

SWIMMING POOL DISTRIBU
TOR must sell entire inventory of 
new 1995 huge 31'x 19' family
sized pools with sun deck, fence 
& filter for only $988! 100% fi
nancing! Call toll !reel H!00-
724-4370. Ask for Kelli. Umited 
area. 
TANDY10005XComputerwldual 
drives, monitor, printe:r$350., 439-
4003. 

VICTORIAN COUCH, 6· feet, 
moss green, wood trim. $1 ,BOO. 
462-6543. 
WOLFFTANNINGBEDS. Tanat 
home. Buydirectandsave! Com· 
merciaJ/home units from $199.00. 
Low monthly payments. Free 
color catalog. Call today 1-800-
842-1305. 

IM'iWiM W!M!!li!t M# P l 
STRING INSTRUMENT REPAIR 
Bow rehairing. Instruments 
bought and sold. 439-6757. 

==~.i~~ i 
school exchange students 
ing August. Become a host fam
ily/ AI SE. Caii1-800-SIBLING. 
HOST FAMILIES needed for Col
lege of Saint Rose international 
sb.Jdents. Short and long term 
stays available. Weekly stipend. 
Interested in this rewarding inter
cultural experience? Call 454'-

years, 
wallpaper ha nging, painting, 
maintenance repairs & power 
washing houses and decks. Lo
cal references. Decorating prob
lem? Call Tom Cur-it! 439-4156. 

PAINTING, WALL PAPERING, 
local, experienced, 25 years. Free 
estimate. Call434-2814. 

WANT TO CHANGE the colors of 
the rooms in your home? Hire a 
man with 15 years experience in 
painting, wallpapering, etc. Call 
today for free estimates and 
prompt, professional service. 
Bruce Hughes 767-3634. 

ADOPT: Devoted, responsible, 
loving couple offers love, secu
rity, lifetime commitment to your 
newborn. Legal/medical ex
penses paid. Please call Beth/ 
Ron 1-800-469-1225. 

ADOPTION: A brother or sister, 
please ... our 5 year old daughter, 
Jenny, is longing for a companiOn 
to share everything with- from her 
toys to her dreams. As experi
enced and loving parents, so are 
we. Marla & Randy 1-800-699-
5279. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
$40,000/YEAR INCOME poten
tial. Typists/PCusers. Toll free 1-
800-898-9778, Ext. T-5139forlist
ings/directory. 

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED 
what a career in real estate is all 
about? Call Juanita Brusgul at 
786-9000. 

BUILDING DIRECTOR, senior 
citizen apartment building in town 
of Bethlehem. Responsible for 
rentals, management, supervision 
of staff tenant activities. 4 days/ 
week. Experie~ in working ~ith 
the elderly is des1rable. Prev1ous 
management and computer ex
perience required. Salary $16-
$17K· excellent benefits. EOE. 
PleasS send resume to Depaul 
Management Corporation, 41 
North Main Avenue, Albany, New 
York 12203. 

·' CNA'S, FT, PT, immediate open
ings. All shifts. Competitive sal
ary and benefits package offe~ed. 
Please apply at: Good Samantan 
Lutheran Health Care Center, 125 
Rockefeller Road, Delmar, New 
York 12054. 439-8116. 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS. Eam$3001 
$900 weekly. Year round posi
tions. Hiring both men/Women. 
Free room and board. Will train. 
Call7days. 1-504-641-7778,ext. 
7264C-05. Directory refundable· 
fee. 
DOWNSIZED EXECS WANTED! 
Any age, background! Forget 
corporate flimflam! Earn $15K+ 
month. Master your own life now! 
Incredible opportunity - U. S./. 
Worldwide. Free training! Mr. 
Alan 914-679-7274. 
HAIR STYLIST/NAIL TECH, low 
cost booth rental. Great location, 
working atmosphere. 437-1317: 

"EMPLOYMENT WANTED" ads 
FREE to members of the press 
seeking employment with a 
weekly newspaper (editors, jour
nalists, photographers, graphic 
designers, etc.). Send your em
ployment wanted ad to NYPA 
Newsletter, 1681 Western Av
enue, Albany, New York 12203-
4307. 

HOUSEKEEPER, per diem posi
tion. Mus.tbeavailableweekends 
and holidays. Previous house
keepingexperienceap\us. Please 
apply at: Good Samaritan 
Lutheran Health-Care Center, 125 
Rockefeller Road, Delmar, New 
York 12054, 439-8116. 

~~g~~:J 
2ND CHANCE 
FINANCING 
EXCLUSIVELY AT 
COOLEY MOTORS 
"Because everybody 

deseflles a 2nd 
chancel" 

CALL OUR 24 HR. 
AUTOMATED 
CREDIT LINE 

283·0765 

CRUSHED? 
we~re Your 

COLLISION 
E~perts. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
mature woman for job share in 
professional office. Send resume 
toP. 0. Box 100, Delmar, 12054. 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
Evenings &-9 P.M., Saturday, 11-
3 P. M. Flexible scheduling. In
terviewing households for national 
public opinion and marketing re~ 
search projects. $6.50 and up, 
FACT FINDERS, INC. 
(Guilderland office) 456-7600. 

HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED 
what a career in real estate is all 
about? Call Juanita Brusgul at 

r~:Prudent~al ~ 
Manor Homes Real Estate 

loaded. Was 
$13,1100 
'95 GMC 35011 Slana 51.414 Pi 
U, au1o, air 5K. Now $18,995 
'93 Dodge Spirit auto, air. 54K, 
new tires, battery. Now $6,1100 
'93 CbUJ1/2Ton 4JI4P.U. auto, 

cap, one owner, mint, un
Now$13,900 

EIIBnded Gab P.U. 
1 ~:·-~~e···· 54K, Vel)l clean. Now 

Trades welcomed. 
Delaware Ave • 439·8849 

ADOPTION: Happily married, 
secure couple promise to cherish 
your newborn. Will lovingly share 
our happy home, close knit fam
ily, and provide your precious dlild 
with a bright future. ?lease call 
Ginny/Michael t-800-581- 8040. 
Expenses paid. 
ADOPTION: Wondertul couple 
ready to adopt. The best of every
thing for your newborn. Please 
call us. All expenses paid. Jill & 
Michael 1-800-520-5002. 
ADOPTION: Your unselfish act 
allows us to provide your baby 
with love and happiness. Finan
cially secure, caring couple. Ex
penses paid. Call Leah and Harry. 
1-800-999-2711. 
THANKS TO THE Lord Jesus, St. 
Joseph, St. Mary & St. Jude for 
prayers answered. RWJ. 
ADOPTION: Warm,loving couple 
looking to complete our family with 
an adopted newborn. We'll pro
vide love, security and laughter. 
Expenses paid. Call Susan/Kevin 
800-465-9254. 

In m Ii!Et$ : m rl 
BLOODHOUND-lovely, friendly, 
adorable, 10-month old, spayed 
female, tan colored. Needs a 
good home. Pedigreed papers. 
Good with kids and adults. 4 75-
1270. 

h~n!lliN®.i!IJMMml 
PROFESSIONAL PIANO tuning 
& repair, Michael T. Lamkin, Reg
istered Piano Technician, Piano 
Technicians Guild. 427-1903. 
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!tAXI\RI!i!ARA'tiooi Kd 
ARC TAX SERVICE, profession
ally prepared· personal/business. 
Electronic filing available. 439-
4050. 

I ntt.lll$~m!$'nmml Itt i:t:QTOR!N!:>ni 'ifN 
GOT A CAMPGROUND mem
bership or timeshare? We'll take 
it! America'slargestresaleclear
ing house. Call ResOrt ~las In
ternational, 1-800-423-5967. 

I ; $lti.!Atlbll$WANU$P til 
HELPING HANDS does light 
housekeeping, errands, compan
ionship, 24 hoursn days. 393-
0656 or 383-2775. 

HOUSE SITTING by professional 
female:Withlwithoutpets. Becky, 
475-9642. 

••••••••••, $!!i;<Wili$i!flY!¢~;$ I I 
RECYCLE TONER CAR
TRIDGES & save! Cartridges 
from $45.00, including pickup and 
delivery. Guaranteed. Dis
counted toner for copiers avail
able. We buy empties. 800-676-
0749. 

STRIVING TO boost your child's 
school performance & confi
dence? Call this experienced 
teacher at 482-2015. Ask for 
Susan. 

ALL COSTUME JEWELRY old, 
silver and gold, glass, china, cloth
ing, draperies, linens, furniture 
from 1850,.1950. Call Rose 427-
2971. 
DELMAR AREA · Mature woman 
looking for small apartment with 
all utilities, furnished or unfur
nished. Excellent references. 
Non-smoker. Call Marie. 439-

.6499. 
REWARDSI BOY SCOUT 
patches may be worth thousands. 
Cash paid for Order of the Arrow 
Patches. Pre-1968. Most have 
·www·. CaiiJohnWilliams,817-
772-0958. 
TO RENT: 2 bedroom house in 
Delmar area for March 1 or April 
1. References. 439-8657. 

Jack Byrne Ford & Mercury Now Has 

Ill~ 111~ .. 111~1111~· 
Combined With Our Huge Discount 

•:,~w• ~J i: 11 i ~~~~~ i1J :IIi'l1l ;I • tt~ m 
'96ESCORTITRACER $600 
'96 CONTOUR/MYSTIQUE 
'96 TAURUS/SABLE· 

::: ~r~:~~=~~AGER CASH 
'96 AEROSTAR :>LEASE OR BUY 
'96 ECONOLINE OR 

CONVERSION VANS 4 ao~o 
'96 CLUB WAGONS • 71 
'96 RANGER 
'96 PROBE APR 

'96BRONCO 
000 or 4.SO/o APR* 

CASH BACK· LEASE or BUY-...J 

OVER 50 TO CHOOSE FROM IN STOCK 

MSRP $13,500 
JACK BYRNE 0 1 
DISCOUNT -2,6 
FORD FACTORY REBATE -600 
YOUNG BUYER REBATE -400 

NOW $9,899. 
Tax, title, reg. extra. Young buyer rebate for qualified buyer under 25 years of age. See 

dealer for details. 4.8 APR for 48 months financing. Offer expires 2/15196. STK. #5-1218. 

-
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D Mitzvah 
(From Page 1) 

to family, friends at school, door· 
to-door and even gave a part of her 
bas mitzvah gifts to make enough 
to get the uniforms. 

"I felt like I was getting so much, 
I felt somebody else should be 
getting something," she said. 

Although Vanderheyden re
ceives state aid, it relies on local 
fund·raising for things like new 
uniforms, Steele said. 

The team's old uniforms were 
"pretty makeshift, with numbers 
ironed on. The new uniforms are 
comparable to what kids in public 
school wear, which is an impor· 
tantself.esteem boost for our kids, • 
Steele said. 

D Survey 
(From Page 1) 

will increase this year, while 33 
predict no growth and 16 percent 
expect a decrease in profits. 

Those figures pretty much mir· 
ror the overall expectations of 
chambers from Rensselaer 
County, Saratoga County, Albany 
County and the Adirondacks. 

Hillary's project captured the 
attention oflocal media, which she 
said she didn't expect, but didn't 
mind,andalsocapturedtheimagi· Hillary's uniform project was 
nation of her younger brother, "an outstanding effort for such a 
Peter, who might try to raise young person, and very inspiring 
money for the boys' team at to our kids," Steele said. 

Bethlehem business owner are 
decidedly more upbeat than their 
neighbors in Guilderland. 

Nearly 67 percent of the re
spondents from the Guilderland 
Chamb€1" of Commerce believe 
that job transfers out of the area 
will mean hard times during 1996, 
and only 33 percent believe their 
profits will increase this year. 

Vanderheyden when he begins When Hillary attended the 
work on his bar mitzvah. team's first game in their new uni· 

Hillary said the Vanderheyden • forms, she said the kids told her 
project won't end with the uni- they were really happy. Part of the guarded optimism 

expressed by Bethlehem respon· 
dentsmightbeduetotheexpected 
arrival this year of a Price Chop
per shopping center in 
Slingerlands. The location of a 
another supermarket chain in 
town should keep many more 

forms and that she hopes to con· 'That made me even more ex· ' 
tinue to try to lend a helping hand cited about doing it, • she said. 
there, perhaps for the rest of her 
life. 

Vanderheyden Hall is a private, 
not·for·profit agency that serves 
children and families with special 
needs through residential, clini- ' 
cal and educational programs, ac· 
cording to spokeswoman Susan 
Steele. 
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In appreciation for her efforts, 
the team gave Hillary a uniform 
jersey signed by all the team mem
bers. 

What are your kids doing 
for February vacation? 

• Do they want to have fun, but you want 
to be sure they don't waste their time? 

• Call The Learning Space -we have 
what you're looking for! 

Ol
f• The Learning Space VacatiOn Program 

offers 5- I4 year old children the time 
and space to learn while they enjoy 

their school vacation, February 19th-23rd. 

CALL 271-2249 FOR MORE INFORMATION. 
The Learning Space • 2600 7th Avenue •Watervliet, New York 12189 
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Ouch! 
Another 

New Yorker 

discovers that 

4"5% ofhis 

investment 

income was 

lost to taxes. 

If you're in the top Federal, NYS and NYC tax 
brackets, you can lose up to 45% of your invest
ment income to taxes But not with Empire, Gtd. 

We've been paymgtax free income* to New York
ers since 1984 and have never missed a payment. 
That's because the coupon income and pnncipal 
distributions are msured by MBIA. ** 
For more information on the Empire State 
Municipal Exempt Trust, Guaranteed Series, 
includmg a free prospectus wtth all charges 
and fees, please call or visit: 

Ward R. Brickner 
W.J.Nolan & Company,Inc. 
Two Wall Street, New York, NY 10005 
1·800.392-3906 

Please read the information carefully before 
investing or sending money. 

Spon,or 
Ghchnhaus & Co 
6 Ea>l43rd Street 

NY.NY10017 

Spon,or 
Lebenthal & Co .Inc EMifRE,G'f})~-

120 Broadway 
NY, NY 10271 

*The 1 nco me from the Trusts' bonds may be subJect to mcome taxes for residents outside of 
NY, dependmg on that state's tax code. 
** MBIA msures tnterestand princtpal, not market value, wh1ch maybe worth moreor less 
that the orgt nal purchase pnce at redemptton A I though the c latms pay mg abilities are rated 
Aaal AAA, there are no guarantees th'atMBIAcan fulfill it obligations. 

people shopping in town and not 
leaving for the malls in Colonie 
and Guilderland, according to 
GregTurner, past president of the 
Bethlehem Chamber. 

"Once you get people buying 
their staples here, they're more 
likely to do theirnonessential shop
ping here as well," he said. 

Turner said part of the "cau· 
tious optimism" prevalent locally 
could be due to a feeling that the 
worst is over in terms of job losses. 

"I think there is a feeling that 
we have bottomed out economi· 
cally, • he said "Pataki has been in 
for a while, and people may be 
resting a little easier now that 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

they've had a chance to see the 
dust settle." 

Over the long term, however, 
Bethlehem business owners are 
not as cheerful. Slightly more than 
half of the respondents believe 
the region's economy will "con
tinue to struggle over the next 
several years.• That is more a bit 
more pessimistic than the 45.7 
percent of the total survey respon· 
dents who see tough times on the 
horizon. 

As far as employment goes, 
about 23 percent of local firms 
expect to increase their work 
forces this year, while 63.5 per· 
cent predict stability. 
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